
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.

(Usee Building)
Ptv>to-Engraving end Do- 

9 pi In* Work rrompt tj eie-
ctwted. Ail work guaranteed.

•T

Telephone 
Cable Complete
When joa here business with 
VascMver, Seattle or Nasale» 

Aik Central for
L0N6 DISTANCE

voi.. 40, VICTORIA, B. C., TVE90AT. APRIL 11, 1005. NO. 134.

>

LADIES

IN

Blouse Pin Sets,
Cuff Pin Sets,
Belt Pins, Etc, Etc.

Silver, Oun Metal, 
Oxidised and Gold Finish

FOR
so Cents a Set and 6$.

The Very Newest Designs

CHALLQNER & MITCHELL

TETLEY’S
TEAS

tei
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAT CO.

Government
I Creamery Botter1
§ Per Pound 

Per 14-Pound Box
$ .25
3.50 <*

| Dixi H. Ross & Go. §
e)

•e ^ The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill,

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Go,, Ltd.) 7$ fort street

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOR THAT HORSE WITH A COUGH. "•

Tones the system, makes a glossy coat and generally bolide np a run-down animal; 
also for cows, sheep and hogs, living a medIcated food, canuot fall to give good results. 
3ft». CARTONS ............. ........................ ...................................... ......................... .............. 60c.
15-ID. PAIL 12.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *
DETERMINED T<* FIGHT

When Police Interfered Men Went Out- 
f side City Limita and Finished 

.. Contest.

(Associated Preea.)
Kingston. N. Y , April 11. “K»!’’ 

Everett. of Now York, knocked out 
Ufa Iter Johnson, of Philadelphia, in the 
sixth found of the fight, which was 
scheduled to go to a finish, near this city, 
early to-day. It had been planned to 
hare the fight take place before a local 
club here, but the police interfered. The 
pugiliste and * crowd of spectators then

quickly went to a point about fire miles 
outside the city, where the contest was 
decided without interruption.

POLICE «TOPPED FIGHT.

(Associated Press.)
Indianapolis. Ind., April 11.—After one 

minute of fighting In the third round police 
officers liât ntjfht stopped a Throned bout 
between Hugo Kelly, of Chicago, and 
•’Tom” Wallace, of Philadelphia, and the 
decision was awarded to Kelly, who pea- 
iwhed Ms opponent. ' Wallace was flowed 
twice In the one minute of fighting In the

1*8 REPLY 
TO THE RUSSIANS

By Autumn Will Have More Than One Mil
lion Men Actually Employed in 

the Field.

It Is Expected That This Year Will See the Japanese Artillery 
Made Superior to That of Opponents Both in 

Quality and Numbers.

fAssociated Press.)
^ Caracas, Venesuela, April 11.—Presi
dent Castro leave* Caracas to-morrow 
for a month's trip lo ( ’imhuj llolivar ami 
other interior cities which he has not 
formerly visited.

Reply From Castro.
Washington, D. C., April ll.-Through 

* he incoming South American mail the 
•Lite department to-day rwived from 
Minister Bowen a copy of President Cas
tro's reply to the minister’s proposition 
t«* submit the issues between the United 
States and Venezuela to arbitration. It 
has been^decided that there is no urgency 
attached to the matter, and unless some
thing unexpected should occur in Vene- 
IdfTà the reply yRTS* "allowed to remain 
for the consideration of the cabinet at 
the conclusion of President Roosevelt's 
western trip. Meanwhile the state de
partment oflfrhrtr decline to 
li^it on the character of the language 
used by President Castro in bis reply.

(Associated Press.)

Tokio, April 11.—Japan la meeting the 
Russian plan of reorganisation and rein
forcement of the Manchurian armies 
with an extensive expedition from its 
own military organization.

The details and figures are carefully 
concealed, of what seems to be a plan to 
double the present units. But it is re
liably estimated that bÿ ariTemn The total 
military organisation will exceed a mil
lion men actually employed in the field. 
The fighting force is roughly estimated 
•t 700.000 men. with increases largely in 
the infantry and artillery, although an 
enlargement in the cavalry branch is also 
contemplated.

As a result of the manufacture at the 
arsenal in jApan. together with captures 
and purchases of guns, it is predicted 
that this year will see a Japanese artil
lery superior to that of the Russians iq, 
quality as well as numerically, and it is 
confidently believed that the Russians 
Will be incapable of overcoming these 
numerical advantages.

Wherever railway improvements are 
possible they will be carried ont. when 

^ W ïtrÿhil 3HE
take and hold Ilafbin. and simultaneous
ly continue operations against the Rus
sian forces to the eastward of^that city.

JAPANESE OFFICERS
v. HANGED IN VLADIVOSTOCK.

WERE PROBABLY
RUSSIAN SUPPLY SHIPS.

London, April 11.—A telegram from 
Singapore reports that four supposed 
ooUiers passed theta going va»t oft April 
10th. These are presumed in shipping 
circles to ly the advance guard of Iti 
Hamburg-American line steamers char
ter» «1 tu act as supply ships to the Rus
sian second Pacific squadron.

ROJESTVENHKY HOISTS
FLAG ON Tb~ AURORA.

New. York, April ll.-*A,Bt. Petersburg 
dispatch to the Times says that a tele
gram from Vladirostock reports that five 
Japanese officers, disguised «* navvies, 
were caught photographing the defences. 
They were summarily hanged.- Docu
menta in their possession showed that 
they had already sent full information in 
regard to the defences of Vladivostock to 
Tokio.

X**w York. April H.- According to the 
fit. Petersburg jprropAident of the 
Times a rejmrt. which he is abTé to con
firm. has it that Admiral R<»je*tv»‘nwky 
has tnuisf»»rred till flag to the protected 
cruiser Aurora.

TO ENFORCE THE
LAWS OF NEUTRALITY.

Thv Hague. April 11.—Thé Dutch 
East India!# squadron is said to have 
)*c«*n ordered to proceed'to the Ana tubas 
Island (where the Rùssia» Squadron 
which passed Singoport on April 8th Is 
anchored! with the view of assuring the 
observance of neutrality.

■RUSSIAN ATTACK ON
TSULUSHU REPULSBDr

Tokio. April 9.- The following report 
has been received from the Manchurian 
army headquarters:

•‘April 5th. at 2 o'clock in the after
noon <me battalion of the enemy's infantry 
and six companies of cavalry *ame and 
attacked Tsulushu, 20 miles north of 

I
“On the following day 21 companies of 

the enemy’s cavalry with several guns 
renewed the attack. They were . again 
repulsed. The main force of the assail
ants retreaTPd toward Pamieueheng, A 
portion stopped near Chdroyo, three 
miles north of Tsulushu.

“Our casualties were ten. No officer* 
were included. The enemy's loss, judg
ing from thv corpse* left behind and from 
the number of carts carrying wouuded 
and killed, were over (TO.’’

CASTRO’S TRIP.

President of Venezuela Will Visit fiev- 
eral Interior Cities.

BOCK FELLER’S GIFT.

Donations to Baptist Home Missionary 
Society Amount to More Than 

One Million Dollars.

(Associated Frvwe.)
Nht York. April 11. Dr 11. !.. Moor- 

pondîhg secretahr of th«‘ 
Baptist Home Missionary Society, to-day 
made the following announcement:

“Mr. John I). ItockfeHer has just given 
#100.000 to the American Baptist Home 
Missionary Society of this city, which 
makes a total of mppp then $1.000.000 
that the society has received from him 
during the last 20 years.’*_______ ___

Mr. Moo rehouse that this gift was^ 
separate from the two gifts by ilr. Rock- 
feller to the American Baptist Mission
ary Union recently announced In Boston.

WM THIRTEEN 
THOUSAND DEAD

PERISHED D0RI1G THE
EARTHQUAKE IN INDIA

Repert ef the Commissioner Who Has 
Jut Completed Bis Work cf 

Investigation.

THE DIE-ELECTION 
IN THE NORTHWEST

MEMBERS LEAVE TO
ASSIST HEW M1HISTER

PANIC-IN THEATRE.

Several Persons Injured During Efforts 
of Audience to Escape.________

Telephone Committee' of the Commou 
Seeks Information - Japanese Con

sol Interviews Premier.

(Special to tbf Times.)
Ottawa, April 11.—-Walter Scott, M, 

P.,; J. G. Turriff, M.P.: and Peter Tal
bot, M.P., Strathcona, left to-day fur 
Edmonton. They are going to take part 
in tha approaching election. ~ ATT the 
Northwest Liberal members are ready to 
start out on a moment*» notice should 
there be a contest.

Telephones.
The parliamentary special committee 

on telephone* wiii be gla«l to get infor
mation, written or by evidence, from 
British Columbia or elsewhere, Sir Wil
liam Mutovk made this announcement to
day.

Autonomy Bill Debate.
R. A. Pringle, Conservative, resumed 

the debate to-day ou the Autonomy Bill. 
He will vote with the government.

Anti-Japanese Legislation.

Interview with Sir Wilfrid Lauriet in 
regard to the anti-Japanese legislation 
passed by the British Columbia legisla
ture the other day. It is understood' that 
the Premier said that the legislation 
would be disallowed if as represented.

Rumor Regarding Paper.
There fs a report current here to-day 

that the. PtWlltifB nt flHf InJapa^lijq 
Order of Foresters la to purchase Sat
urday Night, of Toronto, and to make 
lion. G. E. Foster, editor.

Kokomo, Ind., April 10.—George Arm
strong,-17 yeart old, was fatally injured 
amt a »<<>rv <>r panons aarardjr burned 
last night during a fire in the Sipe theatre 
causetl hy a roll of cellnloid films nse«l 
iti, operating a moting picture machine 
having ignited. In the panic that fol
lowed Armstrong jumped through a win
dow on tho third floor and was fatally 
injured: Several others were also tn-

A moving picture show tm Irt pro* 
l>r,ring the intermission a bag of 

celluloid films, suspended over the bal
cony railing, was ignited by an electric 
light. The machine operator brought the 
audience into a panic by crying: “Look
out, everybody: the theatre is on fire.”

In an instant -(100 people became a 
crushing, rushing mnss of humanity. 
That more were not hurt is due largely 
to the excellent system of fire e*cai»e* 
and exits in the theatre and the de
portment of the house employees, The 
th£*atra was damaged by smoke only.

IN GUATEMALA PRISON.

—TNe Busy Bee Circle will meet at 
the residence of Mrs. John Smith, No. 5 
Ftof im*; tm

Friends of New York lawyer Unable ^o 
Secure Trial on His Release.

f Associa ted Fréta.)
San Francisco, April 11.—The steamer 

City of Sydney, which hqs just arrived 
from Central American ports, brings 
wbrd of the plight in Guatemala city of 
a New York lawyer, Gardner hy name. 
Gardner is, and ha* been for months, in 
the government prison. Efforts of his 
friends have availed nothing to secure 
the release or ereji a trial for the im
prisoned American, who was sent to jail 
lit the first instance, if Ir said, for alleged

— (Associated Press.)
Lahore. Punjaub India, April 11.— 

Cotumisisoner Jullundur reports that as 
a result of his investigation he estimates 
the fatalities resulting from the recent 
earthquake in the Kangra district at 
about 10.000. and in the Palampur .dis
trict at about 3,000.

The total number of persons killed at 
Dharmsala was 424. besides the 
Gurkhas, who Were crushed to death by 
the tailing of the stone barracks.

Shocks at Simla.
Simla. April 11.—-Freeh earthquakes 

yesterday and this tuoryiug led to A re
currence of aluru^ . ^

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. April 11.—While taking a 

heavy land toller home on fiat unlay with 
four horses a young man name»l Thos. 
Bowles* of louder, was instantly killed 
by falling from the-seat in front of the 
implement, which ixissed overTitnt ~Mr. 
Bowie* managed his father’s farm near 
Lauder.

MERGER APPROVED.

(Amdriilfd Press.)
New York, April II -Stockholders of 

the Ilinls» »n Navigation Corn pan y at a 
meeting held in ■ Jersey City tn-dtfy ap
proved the proposed merger of that CO*u- 
|iany with the New Jersey fiteamlMvat 
Company, umler the name of the Hudson 
Navigation Company.

SUPPOSED CONSPIRACY.

French Infantry Captain and a German 
Commercial Agent Under Arrest.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, April 11.—A German commer

cial agent named Hnnsseti residing in 
Paris has been arrested in connection 
with a supposed military conspiracy.

('apt. Volpert, of the eleventh in
fantry. has been arrested on the charge 
of complicity in the supposed military 
plot against the security of the state.

CLERGYMAN RETIRES.

FIRE AT CLEVELAND.

(Associated Press.)
Cleveland. Ohio. April 11.-The elec

tric plant of the C. O. Bartlett A Snow 
Company, mill machinery manufacturers, 
in this city, was destroyed by fire 1st» 
tost night. The members of the firm 

the W will be ftrily $100,060.

RHODES 8CHDLAB.

Rev, Dr. Blljnrd Withdraws From Presby
terian CtmrCTl After Nearly 46

.^_ .'.7^..-L-..... — i

Winnipeg, April 11-W. .T. Roe,. WW 
lui Colle*-, h.» been clicwn Rhode» 
scholarship ma tv from Mabitptio;

(Associated Press.)
Rochester. N. Y.. April 11.—After nearly 

46 years’ service In the JPresbytetian minis
try. much of which was passed In this city 
ss pastor of the First Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Dr. Nelson Millard, one of the ablest 
clergymen In Rochester, announced bis 
withdraws! from Thé Prohytérian church 
at the SFComi ssttfro Of the Rochester Pres
bytery, held in Westminster church here

Dr. Millard does not say that he Intends 
Joining another denomination, merely stat
ing that It iff his désiré hereafter to occupy 
the Independent relationship provided for In 
me «ritcle# of 'govern wHüY «f rW Mmréh.

MINING NEWS 
FROM GREENWOOD

CHICAGO CAPITALISTS
IHCREASE HOLDINGS

Mwy Coming From the States to De- 
ulop Property h This District 

Aeother Transfer.

Wash. JR. WAS the Torrence’s first visit 
to the camp, and he left much impressed 
with the wonderful showing. “He in 
owner of the Fidelity National Bank 
bulldtaf nt Spokitii'-.

The Freempnt lien between the_8trath- 
more nisi the ï*rovîdence. and has the 
Providence toed on it. Quite recently a 
local company was formed of citizens of 
Grand Forks. Denoro and Greenwood, 
which purchased the property. Active 
development work is going on at present 
nnder the direction oft G. 8e»>tt Galloway. 
There are two shafts on the Froemont, 
about 40 and 80tfeei deep, respectively. 
Bath are iu. good, ore. There are also 
numerous open cuts.

A wire was received on Wednesday 
morning from Chicago stating that Jmlgl» 
Dunn had been elected mayor of that 
city. Judge Dunn is one of the syndicate 
wfiich owji* the Barbara; hi» election, 
therefore, is of more than passing inter
est.

ESCORTED BY POLICE.

Japanese and Ghirwee Taken, to 
Sal mo Mill.

(Special to ttoe Times.)
Nelwon, April 11.—Under instructions 

from the government. Chief Constable 
Webster, with eight constables -from sur
rounding districts, escorted Ma 11 a gee 
Archibald and twynty Japanese and 
twelve Chinamen to fin lino mill-this 
ro<»rntng. Trouble 1» espected. Chief 
Welmter thinks the invitee sutlieie;*, to 
overawe the cr»»w»l. Y't-sier«lay an emto 
sary of fialmo white laborers watched 
Chief Webster froth a hotel opposite and 
tried to prevent specials being sworn. 
Manager Archibald says he cannot com
pete •with coast mills where Oriental 
la^ytr Is employed^' .He lost money Dut 
yepr. The Sal mo men refusal f»»urteen 
cents per thousand. The daily ontprrt 
nef man Is twenty-fivethousnhd. Coast 
Mongolians get ten and eleven cepts.

SECURITIES ARE 
IN THIS PROVINCE

AN ATTEMPT TO TAX
DUNSMUIR’S ESTATE

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
Greenwood, April 7.—Among claims in
uk.Gsabn)EouA.M6LAift4itMt, jJU9Sk, 

ing attentièn of late, tho Preston, locat
ed about two miles east of the town, on 
the Phoenix wagon road, hae recently 
forged rapidly to the front. The prop- 
érty gdjpiits the Last Chance, Crescent 
and Cora-Canadian. The two former 
are shipipng, and the last is being active
ly developed. On the Preston there are 
three districts leads, parallelling each 
other and distinctly traceable along the 
full length of the claim. Each of these 
is higjh gra»le ore. and has given assays 
of from $78<do $205 per ton.

From No. f vein so-called from having 
been »more develo|»e«l than the other two, 
a shipment has beeft <pa«le to Trail smel
ter, giving returns of $7M.2ttT>er ton. The 
ore for this shipment was obtained from 

cuts on the vein, which is front 
eight to teu inches wide at the surface.
A shaft has lieen sunk on this vein, and 
is in good oretrr the bottom.

No. 2 vein has been trem-htsl along the 
surface for K~dîNtancê of 350 feet, to 
depths varying from three to ten feet.
Ore is showing throughout the whole cut, 
and is of en average width of lti inches.

This ore is identical in character with 
that taken from the Skylark, which lies 
a short distance to the south of the Pres
ton. No. 3 vein has also been* exposed 
by'open cutting, showing good pay ora 
throughout.

The veins have a dip of 45 percent, 
front the surface oUTfiedrill, and can be 
mined most economically by tunnels 
from the lower levels of the claim. These 
tonnetoTNU !»«■ run t»» cut a'l three veins.
Th-f- k. nt prrwu «hint *■ h»if <-»Thii-t rjlfarrit Blocked In Conicauncc «I
of ore in the ore house, and several cars u 4 "
will be shipped in- the near future, and Wealth of Deceased Being In 
regular shipments easily maintained. The I B . . . » , w
leads are quarts, carrying antimonial • BrUiSB LOlUODlâ.
silver and gokl. The formaticn is fissile 
slate and diorite.

The Preston is surveyetl. and has an 
area of altout 48 acres. Active work 
will shortly be continuedkpn the property.
I4 set1 ms certain that the prospects of 
this mine becoming a dividend payer 
during the next few months are very 
bright.

An important <îcal was closed this 
week by Chicago capitalists, represented 
by Alex. Miller, by which the Helen, one 
of the heat knowVv mines in the high 
grade, belt, was bought and . paid for.
The property i* located on the boundary 
line of Greenwoiwl and Anaconda, and is 
only a quarter of a mile from the R. O.
Copper Company’s smelter. The price 
prfid was on the basis of #56.0011 for the 
mine, and the new owners have provided 
ample funds for active work to be vigor
ously prosecute»!. The Helen has a most 
lnteré>t)P« history, and was one of the 
first high grade properties in Greenwood 
to ship ore. The original owners years 
ago packed with horses coueiderable ore 
to Marcus, Wash. The ore found on this 
claim Is As high grade as any ever found 
in the belt, some of it raiming up to $500 
per ton, chiefly in gold. The ore averages 
between $125 and $150 per tOD,

,4s is generally the case with mines of 
this character here, the ,tle*cu has sev
eral leads paralleling each other. Three* 
of them have had surface work only 
«loue. On the lead on which work lias 
been concentrate»!, and which for the 
sake of identification is.terme»! No. 1. 
a shaft is down about i00 feet, and 
drifts, crosscuts', etc., on the vein for 
about 180 feet. The width of No. 1 
rein is from eight to sixteen inches, and 
is of a masidve character nod clear 
throughout. Five or six ton* are now 
ready sacked. Stud restilar atrlofld ship
ments will be begun immediately and
maintained.

Au excellent wagon rond runs to the 
workings, where there is a gn< d abaft 
house, blacksmith's shop and all geces- 
snry equipment. The formation is 
pyroclastic greenstone, overlying granite.
Trench»» have been dug the entire length 
of the claim ncross the leads proving 
their continuity. This mine has un
doubtedly a great futiWe. an«l the new 
owners expect that hy puttleg on a 
goo»l force of men the mine can produce 
as much ore as the Providerice. fikylurk 
and other high shippers in the high 
grade belt. Previous shipments from 
the Helen gave résulta,of about $135.

It is understood that the new owtlere 
hâve sufficient working capital to thor
oughly develop the tpipe and install all 
machinery necessary.

Chicr.pm people seem to be gradually' 
getting control of the cream of the pro-

high grade -twit. At , 
present capital from that city controls 
the Providence and Barbara, and holds 
large Interests in many other properties 
nearby. In the Helen the Chicago peo
ple interested have undoubtedly secured 
one of the best propositions in the camp.
It would not be amiss to mention here 
that const people seem absolutely dead 
to the fact that big money can be made
feati À» It ig bout It b ill Amarhtan Premier
capital,, and unless const people get 
hustle on there will, soon lie nothing left.

.Prominent citizens from Washington 
state, interested in the Strathmore, visit
ed the city this week to inspiect the 
mine of which they are part owners. 
They were John Richardson, Jan^ee

The Sen Francisco Call of Friday 
gives au account of further proceedings 
in connection with the Duqpmuir wilL 
The account i» a» follows:

“Charles 8. Wheeler, attorney for 
James Dunsmuir, brother and sole de
visee of the late Alexander Dunsmuir, 
and Thomas W. Hickey, representative 
of Public Administrator Hynes, engaged 
in argument iu Judge Coffey’s court yes
terday in a manner that indicates the 
warmth that will surround the contest 
to come over the estate. It is also evi
dent from developments yesterday thai 
thv state will have much difficulty in col
lecting the $50,000 inheritance tax it 
was believed would flow, from the Dune- 
muir estate.

"Hynes's petition -for special letters 
of administration was up for hearing. 
Wheel, r Opposed ÛW petition tin the 
ground that there was no need of a ape- 
eial administrator, for, he said, the ftitubs. 
and securities of the ratate, of a probable 
value of $750.000, were not iu Csb* . 
but in British Colum»*^ -oruia,

^-éÿ said it was hardly a proper 
grt'kund for counatd to coutest an appu-. 
ration for letters when it was evident to 
him that James OBMBtrir h:\ \ j atlifiT 
,hf rt'KOv,! lh. ««nrirte, to foreign 
«oil for fhe pnrpoeo of r.-n:oving them 
from the jorwiiction of the eonrte of 
( nliforr.ia. He ,*i'l lie tielieved tho 
court should order thst the securities bo 
returned forthwith, that the rt-spondfot 
niittht tie deprived of an opportunity to 
plead an unlawful act in defence of a 
legal pet iti ton. If the securities are al
lowed tq remain in Victoria the Dnn*- 
muir coal bunkers, valued nt #150,000. 
will be the only property of the deceased 
in the state.

Mr. Wheeler Fni«l lie did not wish to 
go into any lengthy discussion of the 
hffttir. as he had an engagement tm- '’ 
tertain Pr. Van Dyke of Prineetmt. 
whose lectures at Berkeley have been so 
favorably commented upon. This satis
fied Judge Coffey and n continuance for 
two weeks was ordered. In th.‘ menn- 
rime Mr. Wheeler will entertain Dr. Van 
Dyke at his summer home on the Mc
Cloud river.

“Judge Coffey having been informed of 
the death of Josephine Dunsmuir. one of 
the heirs of Alexafitter Dunsmifir. mado 
an order substitnting W. S. Leake, ad
ministrator of her estate, in her place in 
the action pending before him looking 
to the contest of Dunsmuir’* will by 
E.lna M allace IIppp» r, stepdaughter of 
Alexander Dunsmuir.”

COXfiRRVA TfVFIV myNTTt W

h allure of McBride to Introduce Rail
way legislation Disappoints Sup

porters at Grand Forks.

(Special to ftie Times )
Grand Fork*. April It.-Grand Fork» 

Tories are bitterly h*»*tile on etwmtt of

railway legislation. Mr. Fraser missel 
a great chance to solidify his position 
when he fell in line on Sat unlay. A* 
wire received yestenday by a prominent 
government supporter stale»! things am 
■at as black as they look. He told y,»»r 
correspondent he did not see how thaw

Gwnmirtt «WMF? Torrence, -alt of Colfàx, «raid took very ranch more gloomy;
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victokia daily tlmk®, Tuesday,, apuil 11, iws.

Everything for 
Housecleaning

CANADIAN NEWS.

! Quêter’» New Premier Re-Elected by 
Majority r.f 2.940~M«ny Emi

grant# Coming Tills Week.

Including Disinfectants, Insect Powders, Moth Balls, Chamois, 
Etc., also Bell's Moth Bags iu which to keep your furs, 7,1c.

Ammonia, Etc., 
each.

CampbcEs Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Sts, Look for the Sign of . the Camel.

WKYOimFTfflMK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That is what t hey all say 
after installing electrc 
light. Without'doubt the 
hrst of all lights. TrjLiL-

B. C. Electric Ry. Co.
3S YATES STREET

M* ntreat, April to.- linn. Horner Gmt- 
in, the now premier of Qiielwc, was re- 
otected for Ht. .1 tînte s division of jtfoa- 
trenl to the Quoin'* legislature to-day liy 
,t majority of 2.940 out A. Ht. Martin 
tJjalior.)
^ Strike Averted.

IlnlVfflx, April lo -The management 
|*of flSBB8ati!ïll8!|i# llÉEt A -Pfllhwy lînw. 
I pnny ami Its miner-, hare rendud nn 
agreement nut] thfc tlin aUtne,! strike ha* 

.
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Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in 1 HE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word .per day;, six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.
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a ,f vaiU insertion.
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-ÜAi CHUNG 
fclmplfiym, a

FOR GARDENiNG
work of *uy kind. 
V M - ou, IT J 
1121.

;
Min.': vit- 4uiiiW--:u£--^ù.av.;J La tmLargu—wJut Ji^utuaud. âü'MLM etv«.
h.vs l.vvn tun et N -ing ju-n» 'with Dr. léni
fier, vvULlv su.(Pudnv fr m nervous prow 
tmtiMi jumped from Ihiffernt Terrace t<> 
the revks 1. v ye*terdn.v timi wn* dawh*
• 1 to dent It. Almost «kfiRj-J'one in ph 
body was broke 11.. iTt- was ?»0 years old.

Row In Saloon. •
Qba*Ik‘<\ April 10.- Clinrlc* IXh-'.ouio*, 

nl.«,tit ‘JO. year* old, prolwbly wm fatally 
stabbed by L«>ni.< tic hir-1, 22 yearn 
a^v. <-irly Sunday, nr- ruing in a en.Ioo». 
in S',. Nlttric n«< lit* rVsiilt of a row .over 
a tv.<uhntr. Roth men- were iHtoxk*ted atrhenfW‘“------ ------ —

FOK BALM—M UK KIJL ANfCOU». 
Advertiaements muter tm* fiesta * <va

* wotfLsacb Insertion.
A HRU,. |A*I tjoTwwnnn 8t. "ttAf.H—Knitr i«mî «'fiTcSen rnnrh, situ- 

ury :
- " K V* up phone lJkJ. 4__rjLllivail and : i,e :• un: -T.-taiive

.
...... r~ to.be prenC

et.

In 'fact 
W. V. T.

WtiKN ANSWLU! NG advertisements under 
tU-e h.-adlug pteâwe say that you saw this 
announcement to th«- TlmtA

Pure Gold Table Jellies, 3 packets, for.......................25c
Victor Cream, per tin ,... • •.........  — • ................. IOC
Navel Oranges, per dozen;... ......................... ........15c

Try the Old Store.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street.

— m-Nr-B-.. April Kt. Nlyr
nf KtanlltMiX Imvo hr-'k-n out.tivh'. Ttie

-

Died From lTtfffrte*
Winnipeg. April H).—Clm*. <*;itey< nod 

William Summer*, the men Injured to 
day liy slipping off a boom on. tho new
P. P. M. hotel, nr» (Wh dvfttl. Fttnmtrr*

^rnvn^ : f-t i ■ -year.
Preparing For Ritah.

XVinnipog. April jb«>. The f*nendian 
Pacifie wilt out orders today all <>tct 
-tho-iiue-4*» rnwit iokn,
V. IV, to aevonlimHhitv this week'* nr- 
rivul* from iniu ;-r^t si ip*.

Telephone Exvhan*e.
Winnipeg. April l*t.—Winnipeg hr now

thy tfiini largest telephone exchange in 
CittMiilii. the total mitnbgy ôf cirvuiL> be
ing fiw tiiuiL<in«f. Sixty" girl» “are now* 
ymployiil. Seven hundred ’phone* were 
ad(lv<l during the-last <*ix mouths.

S1T1ATION» WASFTKD FtNALF.
A«Jivftle«-v.ivni* under tbi* head a cent 

a word cacti luaertlvn.

YnU.vy i/.VDY, returning 
Ma>, uiii rs Jtvr s -r ■. .i.u
fnrr;.....Apply i.t» fiapl, V

England In
■turu for her

Kiwinlmalt.

Hvliabk- avvvante alwny* ueetled. <iaH 
between 11 a. in, and l.j*> p. m. L«<- 
ter* pi -mptly «n^wer^d-l^DeTeregiL^^

U> AMTKD—MALfcl UKLP.

Adfertlee'ovr.ta tioocr this bead A cent 
,t woAl each tneertlon.

WANTED < '••in:1 tv- ttwlsl 1ft
art Woom of It. t'. 1'agrariag Company. 
Apply a : T i uiee ifflcr.

WASTED FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head * cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOU KÀLH- 
c:^-ap. H«i

■8et harnea* and riding saddle, 
mesa, Thu-a Office!

FOlt SALE
slock’. Ueû.

iordvii setter "pups;.
title," Foul Kay,

LEE & PRASES...-- , 1
Beal Estate and Ipaurauca Agente, D and 11 : 

—1~  Trounco Avenu*. — rrH

BEAUMONT BOGOi

Se*l Estate and ln#uiuse*
Agept, 42 Fort 8L--

WANTED—S fur mi tied cottages ■ for gotxl
MfUffCAUK SA l.Ti Tenders wilt be re

ceived by the ohderslgned up to the 24th 
day of April, ItKlG. Lir the purchase of l 
IvTt 8 of the wc<f1i'tlTWKcetina T^i uty,
Uvckley Karim Victoria Vity, as shown ou'! TO LET—8-tovmed -house. 43 North Chat* 
a or plan filed In tb-- Lau-1 Kvgistry , haul street; rent only (10. 

iiumbered 134. IeOffice, Victoria, H. and humbel 
The highest or any tender n«»t necessarily 
scvcpted. Lee & rraasr, 11 Trounce Ave., 
yictofia. It. a genie fur the mortgagee.
Dated 11th April, 1ÎMX».

whtr hat* seen tny fiorlr of llarrcj Itia ka 
any they are the lost they luivt? aevti Iu 
these parts. Incubator loi*. ."•<> cent* per 
dozen. John C, Mollet, South Salt Spring,

FOR SALK—StFoil SALK—Snap—Singer motor cycle. 
TlKXi Fitmiej, Cciurul «'yic DcpqL.

FOB BALE'-Gasollne launch, about; elgh- 
- teat* ^ - “iaAmtcA.’. Tipw

MONTREAL STREET—Modern dwelUng, 
very targe lot; CSeppWnd uu terms.

$1 Cotfage, stable and * corner lot, 
Dewn*lure road.

$275— Lot on Hillside avenue.

FOB SALE-13 
bouse. Caru, u. I1.0U0. fruit; price

Lay, <>i ft. by 135 ft.; pi .. . on tertt
FOB SALE—10 acres goud land, on Victoria 

Arm; price $1,500.
F*>H SALK—l>»try farm iri Smcenos.-fsiUy — 

Stocked, buildings, etc. price (4.5UU.
CABB 8TBEBT-2 atury 
Tre<T‘Targe Tbi, hfi 
prie* $1,700.-

$1.500—For V r**u»bd cotrage, " James B«y.

FOll ™ALE A ihoronglibred field spaniel
IHH-U. -WH* iMUhcd fur iittUtrn*__ -iZ7
Times. TT - | M<

$860—114 story, 6 r*oma, First street.

■■ ■
SALE -A sexcuteenToaL c-im- l

e. Apply B. H. Nunn, Constance Ave., I
.FOB

plete. Apply 
ReeUmont.

Insurance;
also Choice Harm Lands.

FOIL SALE Llorae* of all kinds, from $35
up; new and eeiond-band buggle*, carta 
and wagons, from $!•> up; * f« w first-class
rAppiy Fi*h<-r*e C^rrf Sage Shop, 
Store street.

LEE A FRA8HR.
Reel Bstate sud luvurence Agente, » and 11 

Treuece Aveuoe.

23 acre*, Wilkinson road. * 
fltf,' ui<-*rT7 i tiitivaied, 

d, Louwe, barn, etc.; price
>H 8ALE-23 
■lie# tram 
tree orchard,

_______________ ________________
FOR BALE—Wsterft.mt W>l» In Klq«hü»lt;

price $200, on term* of $10 per' month.
FIRE 1N8URAHCE—On building* <»i con

tenta, written in the “tiBArdlah" tBflt lefiL_ 
Write for rate*. ...... ............ —------------

HE1STERMAN & CO-.
BEAL ESTATE AO ENT 8-

WANTED—Shirt and overall operator*, ex- 
pcricnc.d; «!»•> but tun hole Operator; steady 
work. Apply Mr. WiRihmi, matiorarTlir- 
Ing dept.. Ma-k.iy. Smith, Blair A Co., 

• Vanrouvt-r. 

i FOB SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board- 
I Ing bouse; owner leaving city. Apply 
!.. tv Jtittuucffuxi. audio*
f .ntgpéhirq fitrveL Ptu

____ audloneer,.kirawHSis:' M

FOR 8ALE—Seven-roomed two-story house, 
newly painted, full sized lot, David street*. 
$1,000. ' r

WAN1KU MIH"KIAAV KOtfi. 
Advert.seuieoia uuder this need e cent 

a wofd- aadx insertion. ----------

SIGNAL MENINGITfF.

Epidvinic iu Xi-xv Yutk Is .Now Itvportitil 
to Bv Abatiug#^.

THEIK WHEREABDUrS
TOTALLY UNKNOWN

iwmdimr ’upon the issue, they argue that 
imt U « omit rid» -ha vç inutua! intvresU in 
avoiding an actual u**t. and it "is not im- 
luis.iiMv. thenif<ir«». that a new more ta 
the dii • -JKÇ itmy c» .... jiint n*
the world e*|M>vts t . litiir the cnfl to | l?hy>i. i«

. quartem for i|h* greatest naval batik1 of N,flv*‘ «list., ,
! iih-il- rn times. | explanation

Mennwtijh? prert* iti Maitrknrin have 
! camp to n panse fTn^I at hofne th<* main

Now York, April ID.—Like the first 
plague of i t n-bro ly.inal meningitis which
prevailed hen1 in 

f the nrysteriou

flltevN-..! iV;iy ifiTvii r.f it

Rnsiian OtiicîaU Declare They Are Us
able to Throw Any Light oo 

the Situation.

St. Vvt.-r4.ues. Al-rtt It.—(2.45 a. STt 
—Rus-ian inmruiau. 11 rtgv,ni.n;,' Bi-jvet- 
w—»fcj*u 8evl.‘ Ur :• «vtiun. dn>tiiiai:. u —-o—
ami mtviiti.i:., -i,’l.a>t-L « ty u.h.b f. r-”*mr>HUtS OF FIfiHT

I ‘
charg- «l v.'nh f- iiiiriTàting the v*:tfi for 

f the rcpheT-QTaTivv n<scïiïT>Ty pr ■mNe'.l by ] JoiTFy 
tin* imperial rescrl|it of Mari-h 3rd.

The summary cioaurv of tin* lawyer** 
congress in St. rcicj>hi;rg ycslt nlay.-in-. 
the mki» t of-tire «q e'itivg *i»«.«ion rrf w li.Tt 
promised to be n repetition of the Mos
cow confcnHiCH f*t doi t.as. manifeste# the 
firm hand wSth'whieh Govern or-General 
Tn p. ff is managing the situation.

A
i kwitvh to the jp-uerul staff, .!at«d to day 
from Uut.fr' at, say* thiTi» has lieen p< 
change iu the slttsfillon of" Tiré '—
(iriidcs-. -

1872. the presi'tit ft ill 
disease is dying oyf. 
the b«4b*f that it w;ll 

1 by May 1st. The nvîy 
obtainable is-that a little 

: - ' v .
her have nccompllkhcd that wb- ti 

-WUTtrvrl bndtrdThe n^*»l j'nl~frar»,’mitT; T-h^- trrnn-r 
in th«* ofli'-c of the registrar ;<if vital *ta-

■ i, .
rffiem vhüilnn. have ffllî.-ù vie- F 
the fazL. ^ ..." .

WANTED-Part paid IVrmaneut 
book. 8tot*k. T lui ce Office.

WANTED—Alt ktirds of btcyrie repair 
work; all work gnàrantccd. J. T. Braden, 
76 Dougiai street. KMituatcf given vo ell 

g and heating work. .
DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 

abhp? rlf ’t*). have Them do your work. 
If not, vail ni Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kind» uf repairing done lo the 
beat manner, with the beat material. 

■

FOB SALE—Victoria West, five-roomed 
. cottage,., on new car liny,... $1,>JV; $200

cash, balance $20 a month, without Inter-
est.

SLIGHT’S hardy eeriy cabbage gdantn-{ FOB 9ALE-»Market strwt. two-story seven

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BCILT o* 
monthly payment plan, uuder beet archi
tects and by competent .brnkhsE*.

FARM» AND HOMES—New monthly rfst
1* new out, only H*w beat prvpetgiew-HUted?—- 
sent free on application.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
 30 BfttiAti VatEBT.

FOB KALB—WA U KGB 11*—South African 
war scrip. B. V. Lend A investment 
Agi-ncy, Ltd.,-.40 Government Street.

Never run to seed, .Vic. per 100; 80c. per 
300; $1.00 per 300; delivered in the city. 

; Toimie Nursery.

8WRKT PB AS—At Jay A Go.
FVH SALE—Banjr>. $1^7 engineering books, 

$11.50; bike, almost new, Morrow coaster 
brake, $30; aKtevens 8. It. sUylguu. $û; 
Eugliah. leather bound trunk. $5.50; lady’s 
bike, $2*»; fliMPlrafll^and compfiâs, fiH.oo, 
Jacob Asrpuson'a new and second-hand 
atofre. 64 Johnson street, two doors below 
Government at reel.

K<Ut SALB.-if’irst class plamy and matcher, 
to gooil order, us 15. -KUawnlgaa Lake 
Lumber Ce.

C. M COOK SON, phimfit-r and neat Ing. 
Jobbing work speclaltf. Estimate» gives 
<01 all kind* of plumbing and erwer work. 
Headquarters for up to-date Eugltali wash 
•Lande. Tel. 674, U7 Johnaua street.

IiOLLTTREES FOB HALE. Jay 
13 Broad street. Pbsnc j'r‘4.

FOB MALE Oednr parts,
fiei*. 4L»* 4M, «44f,

UÜ.VHU AND ILUOJtb.
Advertlaeuwi-.ia finder 'l^s head

FBOOPR RKTHBATKD.

Vliable to Withstand tin* Rebels Sup
porting the I'r« tender.

eigu dispatches, wi. '• h an* all too meagre 
. • : / • POQ, • 1

rumors, ecc- «dmg to t !:«- uf v« Hich the a.il- 
- ygtjtV ‘tlocTs Im vt1 rt"* M-'i-iy "j 11 r 11 i-i I 1 »H 111c. 

Other, <f th. - dispatches mV attempt- ( 
1ng t-> locale rurioukiy tii* buttleghip div
ision of rln* fiputdron.

Tin- admira Ry. .steadfastly pruics«>e* its 
inability to Imp-irt nny ’t or clarify ; 
the situation. The admiralty infotmed 

^iliiv A —o<-i;itvil" 1‘rv-» thaï- t v report v- , 
crixtvl y ester» Hit w.-. ;>«-m ttic «-apu-.n
of a merchant ship who hud cm <htntered 
the Ü»' r ami rep rtvil to the Russian con- I 
siU^li Singa|>«i<\ . j

Some, tiavui officers <*< njH-tnre the four 
li*ttte»htps arc ilchiyiiig. in onîc.r t<> effect 
<1 junction with Vic*»-Admiral Neboga- 
toff's division. _hu.t . g- m oil iri deiu - is 
given to tin* report that thv hat tie-hip* , 
an- taking :t southern rotttc t hrough ...the 
Hur.dn Slrjji;-*, th.i: a*‘lct‘tion..<?f the Singa-

titre . f a feint and., to hTTuiRilz- - Uip' 
■dstrgttr of. attack on the mainstay uf the
fleet.

T4ie most important fiditir^r vi-tscki’of 
the opv;«iro;i. ibcIndîmtBrp battleship*

NEAR SINGAPORE.

April Id. A ' C, la I
llu<-

their'e
■

«Vivo ■ 'l < trd

-did hot..arrive, and their 
totally unknowTi..

There is rci -oit to l < !! 
Admiral Rnÿe>tv«*i 
the CbHifl Svu I; h bf'vii f- 
4-rs for. the cm; •-? •sfirmiiol
end Bog;'

111.. Boro-

■ r;.;
JIüBA
sny»;

" M - j
« f f i«, riva! tlei-t < e!:i-lii-d ne ! r Si: e t]» 

morning, npd that Togo loet flw ves- 
• Is. The rumor i- i,o; ÿîven^ ihudi

TV R NI NÇkMOVEM EXT
TO EAST OF KIRIN.

Hnrhin. Manchuria, April ‘ 10.—I«for- 
fllation received nt ItuFs.'-.n jn»ndnnartcre 
wjnn in definitely establish the fact tlyit 
only Chiacac. bandlTt. under the lead of

1 p.-, • • ' lie » 1. r U : i k.iin.
' ■ '

ward toward'Tsit'siliur. the object" «vi
der? fly being tn r.hd the raiiru.nV com

ment eastward of Kirin, said tv ! e wider 
the con i: ami < f General Oku. T1 ronds 
bavé grown dcspççtitely bad. On the flat
ground there are s as of m^dz------ ----- —
f Je ptbitsè proc'àffiintLons' haw been Is- 

•Kçd y.vii'g the sta-te of the roads ns nn 
excise f« r the dAte of their « utry into 
Harbin h.-viog h en rkatlgé 1 from April

T"... :-------- ~Jf----------- ---
SHOT BY UUOi; LEADER.

Paris, Apçd 10. A dispatch to the 
Temp* from Algiers, ^Ugeria, fays it is 
ri*p(>rte«l there tMt a bloody encounter 
to. k pince on StTivlay between the troops

Twn };T*f Ruina. af-JLiurocco and the rebels 
supporting the prêteialer, The 8uiianTB 
force*, r iv.fon d by Lieut. Mbngin. 
comfnnftiBug the French frontier .forces 
in that vieil:,ty. op* #»l a tire with n 
bad cry <-f artillery, elv. ked the rvliels* 
advance and permitted ihe Sultan’s 
forces to retreat iu order.

Ills .bead a•rl T^t'Ti'H'^rS^ie-r-r*
i’ll. N1811 Kl « lillllV.N K

ground*. 227 Juhtisun, eirni-r Vai

. 8111L NAN-88 BRING * d vert l*eme au aoder 
this k-adtug pit see say the; yuu eaw this 

) to Bonn f-ern^e* In the -Tim»*.

la*« iable: 
u couver.

—: $d—W30B>rPTOBIt. ^
Advertleement* under this heed a cent 

a word each losertlwe.

Advertise»eats under thte bead a ewot 
------------ s word each Insertion.

m LET—Small w^-4*N«*bM 
Apply :t2 (jun-lra street.

roomed dwelling, with mudern «.•onvenl- 
euces, fh aitlendld condition; $1,700.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONB 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out- j
aide city limits, stable, orchard, etc..; 
*2.500.

-WANTED—Shares tu -Wgto au4-LVa- - 
tre Star. 1*. K. Bruwu, Ltd., 3U Broad 
street.

FOR SALE—New modern Dungaiow, 
Douglas street; $2,600.

FOR SALE—$1,8U0 wlH buy a good 7- 
rouraed house, with- cellar and Attic,, 00 
a douille-corner lot; eas.ly worth $2,500.

FOB KALE—Siu-'il BaJ, 
salt water; only $5V«».

two acres near

FOB SALE—Large modern two-story resi
dence, with two am* of land, orchard, 
.etc., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on application.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME—$H> down and 
#5 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
lot on the. Work «state;,good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

FOB BALK—10 acres on the -Saanich read, 
4 acre* cultivated, til) fruit tre«fS, l.titwACfiA.-i. ..I.. .------------Strawberry plants, cottage, stable, etc.;
ooly SL00& :

ITKLiTfER 8TREET—tVntyTFimrhrtng'tot 
fur sale at $850.

COOK STREET, AND BBLLOT—Very 
choice building sites, only a few lift; 
price $550 upwards.

MU-XEX TÛ LOAX-ti» Impeded property, 
at current tales.

HE1STERMAX A CO.

LOBT—On Bunday, 26th March, 
sapphire and v- i.rl brooch. Mn 
man. 66 Rockland Ave. »

TO LET—4broomed bouse, 212 Cook street; , 
good condition. Apply on premises.

FOR BALE-8 roomed dwelling, near Dalli 
road. $1,UW, on particularly eaay terr 
(4108.)

FOR SALE—8 roomed cottage, in first cigse 
order, lot 96x160. close to tram line and 
centre of city; only $1,566, and easy terms. 
<M.)__________________________________ _

FOR SALE-rine acre and five roomed
dwelling, five minute*’ walk from Doug- 

.. las.-slnasL-car-Ma*;-SL2UU. tilOA.i—

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. cottage uf ffve room»» 
with two lids, lnciuding yorper. J410W,>

FOR BALE—Oik Bay. Terrace a venue, ». 
r<N»med dWellliig, "wsttle end vu'.'wuwe, 
21k lets, finest view in the city. tilUG-i

■ IILDKH * UBNKKAL CUSTHAuTUS,

FOVND I >KAI>-

Workmen KtaS 
lan«L—Atfemp’ 

Mann

>(1 in Rnwinn
Kill Mill

!>»«!z, Ruswiau Polau.i, April 10 — 
Jaiae* ttaildiify, a Brhi*h eubjtct itiid 
nmnngnr nf Pozn uinki** <Mttpn mill. woo. 
»t:ibb«-d tl.:* t r 1 ■ • r ■ • ! whiio J-Ityrri: ur 
front a ma** celtbrntipn to «‘«/mmemoriiti»

. .

Two wovkmvtf were found ^tabbed, to.
-

murdered by striker*.

ALLEGED MVRDKR.

Attondfints < f In-nrriv Asylum Achusèd 
<?f Beating Jhmntv !■ Dvsuh.

- Xi’yrf»rk.«X. J.. April 10.--»Ths charge 
of hiiving beaten Patrir-k Corrigan D» 
deal It .with n -biiwlmll.bat was preferired 
against fivo .'itteiidant*. of. tho-New 
.L-r-cv »• ■ r,» a->.!nm wIi- tf th'.v
~^FT. ; T;..i : * r? » 1 ;f«-r rllvgi'd. tminlcr in
this city t "•' !>. CtTrîgv.u was an- imitate

W ATCH Hill* A 1 II I Nil.

A. 1‘RTOP, W DoegWus street. Specialty 
»f English waivn repairing. AF! ktoils »#f 
rfoi-ks and watch»* ropeired.

? To LET—Desirable residence <m Craig 
flower road; all mvdt-ru convenience»; 
fine view; acres of land with water
front on lk?rge. Apply Capt. Grant,

I Itidnt Ellice.
TO DKT—Ftirio*be»l ceUage. $7.50 - per j

month. A. William», UH Yat«* street.

THOMAS CATTBRALL-lfl Broad stre« 
Building lu abrite branches; wharf wort 
tad geuvrsl fsbMug. Tel. éOO.

FOB SALE—Saanich District. 20 seres, all 
cleared and under cultivation, 3 roomra 
bouse, barn, stable, ehickeb house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2,760, and 
easy terms. (MOL) ,

COUTH ACTORS.

PI LMBllR* A All OAS VfTTKHl.
I. A W WILBON. Fliimbere end Osa Fto 
1er». Bell Hangers asd Tinsmiths; Deal
ers in the beet descriptions 5f Retting 
and Cooking jttoves. Hacg- •: etc. 
ping sdppIfeU"" st lowest rs?ec 

I Vl«*»orts. H «* Telephon.

Tf^LKT- - Half store. Apply 25 Rovernuieut

JOHN IlAUG ARTY- Csetractor. 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming dime 
and estimates given. When you want the 
scavenger to ceil phone us, 184;

? Ship 1-., I L/i it-------- II,I».nrliw, _ TJ. ,* in I.r. I tiPiUM ui 1 i'mw, *
,n, 11s Blanchard streets; furnished room» ressoesble rat.* s7r*Wnr.pw n>

BCAI.P HPECIAL1ST.

MH8 CAMPBELL. 101 Fc^ street, svslp 
eii.riaUet, dertnotulogy, hiilr.lresfilog, 
msieege, manWorUig. «‘hiruptid-Ut. Morn
ing appointments out st >*'vate house*, 
vtmne 1H»

BIIVCATIOSAL.

TO LET—Cottage on Ystes street. 
247 Yates.

Apply j CHA8. A. M-GREGOR, «6 Yatee strew. 
1 Jobbing trade s specialty. Twenty years 

experience. Orders promptly filled. e
' MTIMATB* OIVKM on m«>uc i,e« »,p 

work carefully done at reasonab e pricesper month. Johnson A Co , 111 North Pembroke BL
TO LET F urn hiked bedroom for gentle- 

mao. with use of beth. Gordon Hotel, 
Yat>s street. « »

FOB SALE—5 scree, fenced snd under hay,
3 miles from city; only $l,<h*>. tSuituM.l

FOR BALR-Fort street. «9x120. 8 
roomed dwelling, with all modern e*»n- 
venleucee; on terms, if desired; prie» 
$8.000,__________________________________

FOB BALK-Five roomed cottage and twa* 
lots, near trim line; only $1,660.

FOR 8ALE—Sew 5 roomed cottage. atV 
m«ideni conveniences, only two m onte* 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to suit.

FOB FA LE—Douglas Gardens; Ole duly 
choice lots on tlie market. Price and 

''terms on application.

WHEN AN 8 WEB ING ad vertisemenU under 
tbi* heading pleas.- say that yon sew this 
announcement In the Time*—It will help

CAKRCTOKR8, DICKSON A HOW 88, 
131 to 135 Johnson stmt, Grimm'! 
Block, Victoria, and 1038 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers vf show cases 
and store fixture* In hard and soft wood; 
designs end ret l ms tee furnished.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC- Prof. K. 
Claudio, leather of violin, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginners as 
well as advanced players. Conversation 1 
iu English. French. Italian sud modern ' 
Ofei-k. Apply 117 Cook street.

MI8CEI.LA ÎIKOl W.
"Advertlsnueots under this head s cent 

* word each Insertion.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

FOR 8ALF.—Burns avenue. corner, 7 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and Sttic, 
■ice garden with 16 fruit trees in bearing; 
only $1.866.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cock street, 
double front h*t, 60x126 feet, fine res> 
dvntta! site; price and terms on sppllcar 
tlon.

8IIOK1 HAND 8C1IOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention riven to bookkeeping 
lltoroiigh luatru.-tlon In buakkeephig. 
shorthSLd, lyiwwtlt’Dg. K. i. Maemltlae.
riftr-^paL ‘

EI.F.l'TRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 
sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joints and 
mttlàrls, etc.;1, recommended by medical 
faculty. Mies Etllsbn, 74 Kurt street, Bal
moral Block.

(m*

B.

Th.ir 
Of VI tl

!■■ ' '
•wh'rh wiitn

inrve r«a«l> for.
T^Tii'-thi’r it !- rite intention to .-toil 1 titeni 
WWith immediately or to ImM ’them jh the
v ici uity of Vi»oIiv»»^UeW b* :w>t kn»»wn. 

Ifpf-ir.Tnvp nnTFttfp the mrnisteati 
i v. -t 11k would i-<msritiitt* a jKften- 

inet Admiral Togo's rear, 
TrTcntirm In. orvti*- 

f fighting ritilM to 
tirai Togo seems 

-ii two fire^. 
in the government 

Me st rat«‘trie posl- 
idio'ogicfll montdit 
ho olive branch to 

no mutter how 
» government may 
it cannot overlook 
-at oof fail t«» np-

1 I - ;

-, Ohtb.; IV Sh'v

p:»tr4l Cif n number v1
waters. Ad

in bo vJrl ■ ■
T1,C , •:ic.» infiu«‘ti< vs

wrjrc tb hi this favor a!
mi> the i
iz oflicinllv' ti

Jï!lfiï*r;Orvniitff that

$^» * f To victôrv. i
lilitjr *,f .l. fv
tlw

iff rlu* -«-a ty Russia. much' de-

April

TüTX i
IV w unfl« 1 Pr. trick 
found in Ui< boas*
............  nf the locrtt

NAN PATTERSON'S TRIAL.

4jx: ur.a»4: -u Wuuk-
the 1>r- -e« iith n.

tire locked up.

hï-aî:h sntl

on-.of the.

-Kittr Christ ton. celebrated l 
day on F.irnriîny in cxeenei 
spirits. He repc1re.il nuutcr
• ■ r :
head* of ststre. and held a r*

Always.*«n«si6«r the Veil ^ axativeR^ino CSoinino
C. vot • Cold in One Dt;-, CtfTfi 3 Dr-,

1__The trial nf VTl$p
4-mvryv <«f lUlltog

nrt <if

The Seciet of Suxcat—Alwâÿs Supply The E<$tv ,

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies
M-«- - iz-JL^muri:. ituLXhn..duAlc£.Ja.m.ni:e thnu, c>:palJL.hj thcsa-LiafacUon he givea------
kit gistomers. Ask-for ,

ThichuMo’s Spec si or Rfd Seal 
Buchanan*» Black and White or White Seal

. FOR «AIE RT ALL PE.P I.F.R*.

.......... . ... . . s.A- *.- • 1 VttiiU ,-.v>W>-

<*• nr Y iiT'u-i v. 1 :« !i was to hitv
1« fore It.<crd*r titoff in the t;
General F:w*$»ns.
-fr*r ovs wetik, jaude
ration.

FIRM ASSKÏN8.

Rrœktnn. \|„ . . April 10.—T
firm of H. It. firo vnr ft (to., of t
in who** factor' the dto.islnm

- *: 2»Xh occurrt
ing ÎVS lives and .**.irwi.tioo pr<»i><Tt

iüüi ■y .• .*

I* J-II

+ ; WWf-w A.
rvar-l. vic<‘-pr i*Uc.it 
al Itupk, of this city.

Japan It Is wtstid has Informed the Bus 
e'sn gevemmi-nt rlwit she Intends to release 
25 «v<» | ,i r< nf wsr who are lncapafl- 
tot.d from fsriiicr Agbriog, *w«i that
1iTT!ieiH”<FÏHmnièe,ieor M.w by way of 
TOngbaT---- ------------- ----------------

TO I* REV ENT THE GRIP. 
î<asatire lirnmo Quinine, the world wide 

Cnjd and G-lt> fçipedy, removes the cause. 
Pall for the fn‘l i**me and lock fui" signa
ture of E. Vf. Grove. 25c.

Otir stock of wall p.iver, paint* and 
enamets is bristiing wltli beacty. It 
nhmild mtercrt «.‘wvyoiie who wtincs to 
have their painVcntl paper liattgitig «tone 
tifffnTf* 'Bnutcr entires.

Ottrfhio new assortment. giv<-s a varied 
breadth i'f variety for your.- detection, 
and you will uoti-sc our prices arc a little 
bit l> wer tln.n elsewhere.

fiflellor Bros., Limited,
«Phone 812. 7<t FORT ST.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Yon don’t know the 
comfort and-pleasure In having a good 

Thrtng and iihrural inoktng set of artl- 
fictot N*eth eu lew you have tbetu made 
by Dr. Hartman. 113 .Government street.

DONT BK HUMBUGGED by lUnerat* 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner lu Victoria. Wm. Neel, 
83 Quadra street. Phone A381.

DYKING AND CLHANINii.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
fr-iut 06i*. Lash, View 8t. Ilioiie' 64Î.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS t|(>-T» the 
I X h Siiimd-Hand Store, S Store street. 
Cheapest fumitnre, etc., to tows.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLfc-Vietori* 
Transfer'.Vo.-,'■‘■■81 Kreiuibtop street. Tel. 
126. Hni’k*. baggage wagons, tracks, e<e„ 
a: any hour.

Alt WING Fash!.i'nMble. ttiHor. lsdlt*' and 
gent*' i-lothee road* t<? order "sud perfe<'t 
fii guaranteed. 160 Government ytriet.

SING TA’ Manufscturer and dealer jn 
ladies* » to and <V>tton mulerwr.ir .Ires»^*,

CLOTHE8 CLEANING — Geut*'" fh.thee 
cleanwl, prewetl, repaired of altered at 
186 Yates street, opp<«ite th* Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed*. James

B. C. ST BAM DYE WORKS, HI Ystee 
street. largest dyeing and cioaning 
e*t*hilshment In thv province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

POTTEKT WARE.

6KWKR PIPE, FIELD TILE, UltOLND 
EIKK CI.AY, FLOWER BOTS, d n rt. 
C. FOTTBRY CO., LIMITED, VtlUNKb 
BROAD AND I’AMK'h x KThKltTrt 
VICTORIA.

FOB SALE -James Island, lto acres, 80 
scree cultivated, balance slashed and 
•ceded, well watered, excellent run f*to 
sheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stables, 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 trees, 
principally apples. Price This
fas very cheep.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing (10 bedr 
rooms. 5 par loll, bar. large dining room, 
kttrneqs. bakery, all fatly rnmlsht-jrt:' WBt 
be let at a modest rent for a term of

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. 3 lois and 8 room-d 
cottage, nice house, $2,866.

BEST JAPANESE PORCH 
g«H>‘to at Ki**l Br»»<. ('o..

AIN aud, fao'-y 
86 D-uutos ,*t.

BO ART’S" f)E TRADE. Tmris» AwSocIafTAnS, 
et*., sli. u'1 connu• t ii»< when nrv^arjns 
guide books, advertising l'hefstnf*, snd 
ail kinds of illustrated fable*» We group 
phut..» ortUtirallv and guarantee h»si 
reautfs. B. Ci Phato-Fngravlug Cs., 26 
Broad al n et. VlctofTS.

C'NllFlIl 1 AjKIN*»

W. J. HANNA. Graduate L. 8. ( uUegs »* 
ttntoauulaa. Ne* York, lit.' Douglas 
Street. Office teleplumv, 4!>*5. R.s denri 
r»-repbo*«a. nn

IKU.Al WOUtv.

WHEN AN* 
Th's head':

W KRING »rtv«rMs»Wi»Bts nn-t r 
ur please *sy that you saw this

8L4TE AND GILtVKL ROOFING, t- n»u 
■Idewafke laid, ete. John UelL Lee» 
«>riier* at NlviioUes A- Renoof.

HALF TONES.

t.e! Wal lorf. Splendid 
tniirtots and commet-

Removal Notice.
We have now opened np In .our new store, 

Balmoral Blech. W Douglas «treet, with a 
new and op to-date stock of lfurnlturtu Llû: 
oleums. Carpets, etc. We take this oppor
tunity of thanking you who hav* favored us 

'
your. puLrvuage juuf nok you to call" 464 In-

Ta7d7flitton,
m AM!> 1» IMMIOLiS 8T.

N. R —Our ^ld store opposite the City 
Hall will be carried on as heretofnrs.

WHEN \ VS WER » NG gyp e*t is*n' »
.. . iwdttfrâyfitowpwfïrivwi *Sw a

OOSTR1» AND 8PICFN.

TICTDlirM COFFEE AND BPTCB Mîf.îf 
-UMbw. -uwl wills- 148 (toverameut street, 
A J Mnrler, preorietor,

«trNiWlMTB.

ty Geeersl Maehielst,
- ■.%-^ssmtstaiU

"CAnPRT RKNnVATINfi.
rare beaten,

lonable
J. p. an ARP-^arnrts end _____

renovated and retold at-reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’s . Ten Store. 83 
T’oiiglss street,'-Clarence Block. Ring np 
1120.

l'O Al»v Kltl rtKitS v*«> iiuiit cuts wtiictt 
cLhsoce the rffectlveaesB <4 your stiver
t|seui«'r-r* vpp hundred per eri.t No’Utog 
s». eifeetlVf us Illustrât h as. t mm »2 cp^ 
wards, sv.'ordlng to sue ?.. Htivto

SALE
Flue building kr*s froutlng New City 

Bark rn Gorge ros<L
Good aiwagv property ..long Burnside 

Baed. and ale-. alew.rQurge Bridge; excej- 
^-nt for Fruit Gfr-wtog.

Valuable city lots vn Tates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a gOO<Lfetitgn ae ad 
investment.

Mro two city wafer lot* at f««»i of Yates 
*a lie Street with It» feet wharf eud lsrgr wjpr* 2mm.

-Twratry-tliw
tari et fronting on Royal ILw«1*. 

8eventy-nlne s*tvs f

For parti rule re apply to
J. 8TXJART T ATKS.

FOR SALE—Four mllry frsin town, 
acre*, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, ' .principally <.ik, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* in bearing. \ 
room<»d cottage, brick dairy, '.urge bs.s^w 
three wells of excellent water, g<»od roaûa; \j 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Plne s’reet, g= *»U lot, V> ft- by 
136 ft., no rock; «*ae.*e*>l value $246: our
price $206.

FOR 8ALB—James Bay. center tot, with
five biisswl dwvtihip, »w>ly ihnnp, .

FOR SALB -Pgndora eir‘xet, 10 roomed 
dwelllrg. si! modern e—venlence»; f'J.vw.A

2% a cti s. .4 likttasd 
• water laid on

FOR 8ALB-Oeh day 
he use. good soil, 5*6

FOR BA LB—Loti fldxl2u, and
bene*, McClure street; $1;600.

FOR BA LB—Out tig* 
street: ole* h<unc.

and lot, Johns*»

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwe!Hag, near 
tb* nr r x*.. P, R. wharf. lames Bay; 
price a terms on application

FOR BALB— Fort street, near L’nlea 
arenue, 10 roouwd dwefftog, doable fr : t 
tot- weH aUuete-d tur-Atri; ata hoarding

FOR BALB—Esquimau r>ad with frnn 
tx-arh. tfa arte aad b rbpm*4 -to

FOR HALE- 
rity; $»m. i>Va *craR four miles

FOR HALE—240 a eras, Lak Ptvtrlr
çeltont fruit eoll, plenty -„f water;
•8.000.

FOR BALK-Orâlchan District. 138 acres, 
.dwelling, barns. *t . well advr-ted 

t*IUk* M.4M| easy t-nea
large .dwell 
y a dairy

JtTBT TBSVBD—Revised list of farm* for 
sate to alt pert» of the province; call *r 
write for o»e.

P. r: BROWN CO.. LTD.,
SO Broad SL. Victoria. V : ' '

i , r.irfirmgHT»'- "ilBlT iiiinn t ira 11 ir ggagg-TSKT

B:/D

7696



R P. RITHET 8c

VICTORIA, B. C

coiNCiL warnsHALL’S the foot of Montra! street or St. 
Lawrence street. Laid on table pending 
th© report of Ut© streets committee.
• The city rterk_jrfî|M>rttMl that the foi*

BEATRICE M‘ÇLVUE, 

Who Will Appear nt thi- T>nimntl<- Ret* itnljij. HARRIS 6 MOORE
STREETBROADfiction, to go before the Iaiüm of the

1 1 • ................
■

rally. The national impt r of Hie- order, 
whi It, with Ha Atnorimrv.-<?a nd dis h amt-- 
Kurope.m eircuhvtmn miriies half a mil*
Uoh >vfid«-rs. rvv-vivrtyi devoted on entire 
V55e
ehowiit# fnvomblo tspot* Mch aw- the 
Cvrge. the pi-rk ah-T an exquisite Mt of 
surf *v.fjuT,v. W«1 while the otd. r is in 
this 'war u?«î*tîûB to a<fvertise the

to flu'* '‘i:y r'Vhn-r: N*-af MêDoîiiiI*ï,
asking for * Mew,ilk. corner of Oak Bay bri-ngtiig-.l’ atriee M ( Inn- to Victoria to 
«venue and Foul Bar road; Oecrrge A. produce Anoto Mntanhmo** «harming 
Campbell, reqattitin* tlutt a iid™alt lv |^tm^. ,.T+t„ XisUmsakv arc

lupport of citing of the Üiiwirtlwr 
ÏV -cateHamhwtt w4H -Lg of a

"w: ” jtoïhe 'TrwB.nrr
11 nrtistw will Mrs.
f* th.* only reoh west of 

ai p ting “The Japanese*
'i

itni in eliery* Rot>c-to rratir'-rm^iler- Tw ft»IT!( >~r'f Tfrtrrla ft N hat '/e 
i* ftnaacisfiy, so that thé guwts win,in that they eàtruld hâve the hearty 
y expert t« entertain at tiie-j wnBiifti < f the viiiseu* in thvir prient « 
y on Xîiiy 22nd and 2T»fd • r-. - iv • ii.g. It i< hoped. therefore, tff.

kcew* how t hou*e w HlJEm* Mrs. McClure,

Hra-'i ry-r- .<• -Mditi.vn of open drain tin the
iwwt «wie of liudi touted avenue, smrtii of
Oak I^ay road.

-This-reeetTcd and filed- —?
The Victoria Laborers’ Protection

ijvvted t<> the awarding \4 the 
for filling »n the- city’s portion

McClure, wliOa Streets, Bridges and Sewers -Object
— -4» Gating Jnlormation to the

Press. sftiicjj Bay date P John, iLïggcrty
at fifty rent* per yard n«. rveommeudtii
hr tlv street* committee.

-d agtUK't tin action < f the f
H. contractor in engaging Chinese to do j 

T fïïe «vrt. "The < onrmmiicntTcn was re- 
i-eeired and tiled, the -association to Im> in-

o«iim ilSrrr-FH't 4umuh»ira of
Arraf.g-n-.ejHt*- bar- • n mad. for II. ,. 1 at in tin 

Cufhbert, secretary of the Tourist Aiwo- stitnto hall.

of bath
propert y.

«1 th%

nHTT^iyhneil sitting ns athan th at ten from the g< -ral stfptr-It deliberate* up**t the whole.
at Ifrr. C

matier ■ f the Infilling around tie fuunda- 
tioitt of the new C. I’. U. hotel-Reared 
that the City Is prepared to carry «ut lie

'
- *y « i rlne-.r Instructed to proofed with

w* rfc-

Resolved ffi'at t nders t>v Invited fur sup 
"ring izrarel fW. the. city. In*»l'<-nrdance 
rlth sp-t tfleatiuos to be prepared by the

lhe ProÉr«aT.i«i‘î of the Ita!
but baad at the Ytuerla

Theatre To !W
March—-Canada 
Overture—lia: In

UlaetKeiectWft—farm**»
«H >'abro, Macariv andS'gnori

JSé.m XtôL 3Lx%T Q CJTJfcfcaS
iturttA

% N. LAu.t kraut.
LSOMAHD-AL JtCJ.

t u* U'1 Ooir.uiiseismi

W*— Pb H-rcfSo* n*r -vorfcI A*. LijUUijXS Xoi tiiii UU.M «AWMI 
•Hi t»y us »n Mae. Just lue làleg le tw 
to joar adremsemeura. maps, ptaoa, tie. 
B. C. Pboto-KngraTlug Oa.Restorative parts *f t»e provtm^ wuia/aettes imim-

•cud for sal
dost, netatto.ivtmg Ce.. SB

•ul'j'

.......... —T--------------------------------------- ------------------------ —r—r  --------- 7

V1LTOHIA DAILT TIM M3, TUifi3PAY, APItlf, II. 1»Q5.

T B NTS T B N T S
®A!L I,OFT AMI text FACTORY, 1A5 OOVKUNMFXT STREET, VP.pTAUip.

WUh «or ni w end ui. lo ih.ti- . ,-:v mi ..I <•« ™> manufacture Sail». Tent».
Baa». Covtrs. CHBAVEt: THAN THE CHEAPllsT. We hi* a very large «»■ 
•irtmeut of Hi,!! auU 1>U- é F. u.a tu . Uvt -a fr ... S; . .at" Wa'frjro I Thus. 1 -a 

i..; sud rSM FacToTf :n «re hi,, vv, t.a; Taata
"‘•"tBwpci tWa-eiWs" " .----------- -—-*—■■ • - • ■ ' „ •

ESI AtlLlSilEU 23 TEARS.

F— iCHUE ona —rtartxaL Sail, and-Tent Makers
. iltUjlU <X UnU., and Contractors.

COMMUN'D SYRUP OP

TOP WEST *'
Stood aud aorve Iwllder. Drives avvaj that 
tired spring feeling.

(too » BOTTLE

«ALL S
DlfiPl VC, CHRWBT8. 

Clarence Biftck. C . I.» •-.igkm and Y:\ie*» Sta.

GO.,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnish- d by the Victoria 
Meteorvleglcal Department.

Victoria. A; :'rrtt:-fr ». m—AtmorYually 
bigli Liarumetric preseare still covers the 
N„rt h 1‘aclflv r,.ast, antr-ttnv warm wettther 

. with light wind* 1* geufTal from this t-f 
Northern Calif ■.-da. ' HV - further south lH 
Is raining, an i also about Fort TRImpeun.^j 
With the ex . - n <>f a light snowfall at
Battle ford ,and Winnipeg, the weather Is 
fs’r cast of the Rockies.

of James Bay causeway to enable the
company to properly supply James Bay. 
l>p motion of A*d. Hanna, st-ixmded by 
Aid. Stewart, the request was granted.

Th os. I. W< rthington askei1. pc-riniasion 
to renumber his residence on Carr street 
with what will be the official" number 

l under tW new name of CoT«*riuneut 
Ktrc.-t. Received ami filed, the writer to 
be informed that the city would proceed 
with th" offitial ret rum lie nu g when ike 
by-law w55"-pai**txl.

,VltL- Fell çnée notice that bg would 
ne.vc.to citetige n number of the s«gg<*st- 
ed uamtHï when the by law cftim.-. up.

AM.»_ Ha-ana-f-tfafe. fathu- . the sfyefiL 
reumiHUg conimittec, said that he had re
ceived no prote-ts.
’ Alii, Fel! reina.rkoU that he had hoard 
g great many comi>ln!ut<.

Xiw ‘fVruwooi >1 uAtefuijkiivBAiMssc^Lion
forwarded a- n-solution urging tin- city to 
p t vci'.t further hiterîéreiue wîrh stfwt 
graÜÎ s. and t/. j»rovMi*; fîw*tfiéT]>fi*T?cfron 
of private property fr-.tn < x«'avarions.

Thîs ma tier was rb alt with at ft tneet, 
in g of the vireet s <• rumitten-, and wa.s iu- 

.
eeived and tiled.

1». F. (rfci n applieil for the po- tion 
of i»<ii’:ilk« 1-t. Received atid fil'd. 
Tliere is no vacancy.

Another application for n position in 
th«i Carnegie library was tabled.

XV. Dr • Mytris,tr and 24 «tber îtkI- 
iîlMits-< n Quebec str< - t mill' .'t<‘d the re-

vliftt thorpughfute und Meuxics. street.

---- TnThttrton rrf-the 'rfrert bftwren Oswego
and Melude*. Referred to the streets 

>
...^ïiJTdJienToir'DàÎTas'Tr^fcT' 
petit ion wl against the ppo|yoH?d er«*ction
*4 AHtWiv luAllw ùt» I la.Un y r««d, ^itbfrr si

TRY HIGHEST AWARD 
ST. LOUIS, 1904

REGARDING BUSINESS
DONE BY COMMITTEE

“SALADA1
j KATÙRAT7 OTvKKN TEA a*tm=f Jepàii *S9 jits' note the vast. 
I diflereorr, "SÀLADA” Greci Tta has the .«saine pwaty ae the de- 
I licious “SALADA" Black Tea. Sold only in sra td lead packets.

40c, 5qc, C x: per b. By all Grocers.
i ' - awrev •WVWfr'. -notRLAS & C O., WIIOI.Eiflfc,TOiYf!«.

111 ■' ■■■""" .........

Forecast*.
For 3» hours ending & p.m. Wednesday.
Vit :--r:a a:i-l v■ • > . y -Light, variable

■winds, continued Hue and wtfrni during the

-f.Tvrrrer - M»4h'ohoI—Light- vaxialUe Wind*,
•continued flue and warm dfttlug the day.

He porta.
- victoria -BifuHictcr, 30;O5r tempera tuns, 
42: uKiilhmih, Ui; wind, calm; weather,

Wes! in : .0 -FunHocnr \v ‘
... - •

K..,u! .r.p; "ir.Tfvr:rmrr5^7 tpmpcrui-ttm-
3Î1; uiluliunm. 34; wind, celui; weather,
cloudy.

Barkvrvl'.lf-Rarometer. 20.5)4; , tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 30; wind,, calm; wcath*

ro.~v "ia their places List evening 
wanted to know who furnished the pr<*s-s 
with un account of w hat transpirtsl at 
the hist meeting of the s;r*o*rs. bridge* 
ahd svWtrs committee. They also took 
occasion to object to the publication < f 
these proceeding* before the committee 
hud reixirted to the council. The city

■vpi
thê KÜiHy infix ivM one of their own mead-toe Showing t-^dnti.oMr tor #«b*p 
-traWL ‘ Tlia .Vi.miplBinaal» W-i. »sL JU»SAML”?5SlSSSL . _____

„ flagrant vlolBtiou of Btenvjr R,- h :.rf»t«u . a ill) is. ........ !.. HprSk
would not occur again. ! u";- u"»":v*4 «*»' '»• «“"« .« ' »*-

irabajB jt wonld hr. well to explain to ’ «««••» «*r*» ewtl title of North m,t-
the ratepayers exactly Kit the strërëW. : h*» *'r "; W J- Hwgertg in ibe r,««o*i

.ct committee of. tlic city -f gritel. 1» referred to th. city esglneer
It h I .(fling more tier L-n ' "'.1 . ity » .«■ it. r. To Inltt Hnlnrin.it..... •:.»

Oy

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BEYS

The famous Pit-roe Spring: Pm me aud 
Spring Porks.

Xtivo • w i-'-l- g i" try our new sprii r 
fork w 1 chn do eo. ns We invite gvu 
to mil and jgtye our wheels a thtirijprh
t«^fct.

-Ivr-r . JuluL- un...SprLüX-PjaJeég'^-^f 
I wr Ji^h sou Truss Frame* i... .$.">0.00
Cornell Bicjcle ...................... .. ■ • • .$87.50

..........t^gtsw rttra.----------
Renting a fid repairing our ipectalty.

"4- ---------

1 Phone I’.OfiO.

formed that the^city intemits! to do the 
work itself.

The slroil-. sewers atul brid 
mit tee reiwrted a» follows;

April 6th,
«leaflemvn:—Year v-'t?’ br I4.1

sewers « - mn;lrtee. haxing ciwisidt’ri 
uudf-rmüntl(TBvd . sobj'-ts, beg to..

■rot-laf - il.e valtie of ; 
1 ->* tl *» murkfd |
c < f property at Ei.g 

,.Lunhnear Y«.u >uv r. in cor.seqaenc* 
of tlv i~ raMislitoi r.; of bath» ther»*; j 

A!U. OMy tl-viifi.t it s' îtadaiou» that 
a city *uch ;tS V..-Lnrirt. w: IH. a«lvcrtiw‘d
jtkvîf u< 51 tuari-: !'»■•.«»:•' .• >1.« ill D< t
Love--ft- U*thiu«.-phu c. -jCLis- Ll3llt‘t-ditd_.

’
and ho favoretl tlic utukrlükiag of tltv

Aid. ibnirin* 'also civplv 
iHieftfcilj; «.I hsvir.g p .'• ie baths tu this

-city/

MÎ* ! »!.«} r-—

ATTF.MFTED MLIU'ER.

8t. F. tersburg. April J0.~Nine sho’n were 
. ... ■ .. ■

",
*!•••.»■ • ou;side in- town. Ta.* *e*mi«.r w«* 
-iul.hSfL - HU nftitUnU drs.^apod. ■—

JHgb i«. ♦*#- H—Huv* >4 L*«*tlav.a a..ptrralt-
f Emperor Ni«ho!«4 m is d.s:r«-)cd by au

:
V > j " w in)nr*'-l.

\ ooOOOOOOOOOOOCfOOOOÔOCOOO<X)C-»<><>0<>CK><f<>OOGOG<><>OOOOC/<>i>0

I Hichclles .& Eenouf, Ltd.
. —I|nporters and I)'-alore in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Ear Iron, Agricultural Implements,.Etc, 

EtcÏEIo 62 * P. 0. DRAWER 563.

Comer Broad and Yates Streets.
Joooootxv AOOO-j^^OOOOOObOOOO 00OOOOOOQOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOO d

AM. Han»; 
- -irrtc nf A+d«. 

hundred d**M< 
strong < -11111 t 

A. !1 c* M

■
r*;; wleimum. Ü4; wind, S inUto , Utc affair^ of thv city were tran&ftcted

\ : - - ' ' ' 1 
Fort aîwîwon--Barometer, 30.18; tempera-. 1 ..lVV_n,.w, and 11 re -» :i> tber-* w* iv sou»- 

turc, 42; tolnlthmu. 42; wind, 4 mile* 8.; . fairly utroag « mncils i?i those days. The

t'
.ri.r, liomlr. , «'.,»■ iil.l.. !.. learn CMl. tly nrlmt a

wns suipri-• -1 at tlv fttti- . 
Knlh-nr.h and Hail. Keuir- 
n* wouldn't suMudi *u<-k a 
as this one.
or UfHxlflcrc '.b--erred that '

trs% b »-‘«l “ft tb«* 
Im n part th# 

>s in the full » u
when the $
Wvtihl Im> bi

I their councillors mluptcd on various que#
THROAT Lllvi: RAW PF.KF. ! tiv-.<

“Last spring I caught u severe cold,’ | Thorn is sold m any dvaensmon w7. '> 
writes door go V. Smart of dibsou P. O. * tin* rcjmrt of the *tn^t*. bridge* and 
“Every cough nispod my throat,towh:< h j Scwirs cotur- i:'- -■ h presented to the 
been me perfovtly raw. When nlmost in < vouncil. All this tftko* |Jao

,Ro sutfscl-ng of Esipilmalt ruad " from 
Point HU Ice brt»i4e to the corn» r of Cralg- 
fl •»-. r r-. ni, and a!- •> a!«mg Kr-inlmslt and 
Catherine streets—Resolved that the offer, 

dh Aprilivf tin- t r.iTüway compàtlÿ Of the '
with rot «Ten ce to this matter he a<-

tpoudcvl 
»: >*et Of the city.

xUitiu.^^gàÛlâ.,JCrittiLIf-L-d 
the w»*rk 'f-rt-rowd wor.'d i. -t be- a public . 

! •
by flie fftMjde - f Vu tor.;-. ! In XVutouver 
it w.i« a • pnbi r itodt rtakin 

Tlie milk n.ton nt of Ald. ’FwlWton ww* 
lost and the report .was ndopted iu ifft

The finitm-e coiiimit-tec re»-oiunienil«sl 
the appropriation < f ^F),d5d 70 Y*»r tlv 
usual puriK.Ne. Adopted.

Worq Cut?
Run Down?

behind
'

line. 1 rubbed it <m and tised- it ns a j The process carried out in council Is 
gargle, luu sliate ' - : folio red
l.r-aking up ".Ids it’s the groat remedy r i’il: ation r-.-r-;vony. F-*r this r-nsnn 

t'i-'la I "■>! more largely now than the pro** i* often compelled t* resort to
«ver—and fifty years iu une. Surely | underground nicthwln- to get municipal 
„\« i \... ; ■ •" od.

- k - ---------------- . ri.'x .- .-'d. !» hflS * tfitfofi «'f pot»-
rAIIUÔUIb. _■ . !" li I,i-- nny'tii Ig that wilt pr> judicially

---------- ‘ 1 niTort the wififare of the city, but unless
I-, I - ..--r b fore its repress»tor

. ’• tives, end In the opt -i. mm h dlffi tilt y
1: f............j! - Brew -, V A Kurt H u-;„ , ,» , n( - ■!
a Kaivu, ,E%I"rtoii. H tie Coe,. K H Mull, w|int should, and should not be pwblish- 
Mrs J 1> Wood, Mrs J Smith,* F T Barn mu. ^ The n blern en are not the only poo

pie in Victoria who hare,the city’s lnt

1 I «-idewaik be laid mi tH* 
‘ - Yatc* ftm-t between 

wnter commissioner of the ; ahncliitnl. was carried.

north *ide nf ,
Douglas and

celrW. aaiountitig to 12,000 t«-et- Ibevlved
thnt riie rccummeudatlons contained in the' 
report of tin 

" 3rd insiftA'l be adopted.
llesulved that for the purpose of erecting

* a-rnir.nUm lu t.n!»r t» «nrltw «n area »f I Kinlayao'l) pr..J» rty wa* IbIm-h fruiu tlti- 
I «alt ««tor In a bay, tvoarly oppoalte 111.' -'table, hnt artiorewaa deferred.

The Utirr fr-'ut A. TV.
! ing the permit net. t sidewalk

regard- 
;i long the

1 will gladly give you a full dollar’s 
-worth of my remedy to test. -

Nothing to deposit. Nothing to premise. 
The dollar bottle Is free. Your Iirug 
g'.st, on mjr ordyr. will hand y- u a 
full dollar's /rurth and send me the bill.

T Ba.erwlck, tiau. Casey. L Meyers. T fivsu-
chiirtjp, F. Ki'f. A «i Fussily. T it «hils s. 
T Kearns, K W M -Kay, .T M u/.. • Mv 
Wen nr, K W Mlkftt, M M. x well. -'F- «; 
Hobbit, J L Hunt, MUs Ht-nrlch. Fred 
Cano. J W W< .1, A 0 Falcner, W JoIiiit 
a„U. A Ilrvïi.Av, A H Cl, ,i»?nt's. ttobt 
Foster, Mrs 4* Cransc, J A Llulck.
Free. I. 1* LVrtupt'.y, T. BetttsT U.

' Mftxwell, j H Lor'.m r. A \
Shut/., Mi-' J 
Knlftvtatu*. V

c<ts nt heart, nytl they may ns well un- 
durstiUnl thnt th” Tiiiv's proposes 
its render s fully informed as ■ to that J 
dm umpires .at the meetings of their r-pro- 1 
sentntives*. . i

It J ' 
Miss K 

xur, A f‘ 
Maxwell. K L Uarduer, J K

1 : ■
.1 1: ' ward*. J Faalsky. 

ÀL*-Fna-r.^toX fi C XuMtLUi^:.

Ifaibhit, Vivas Swansen, C Itcnjamin 
Wilson. R Ycxar, A A Hlasio n.
•Chas Frt w11, Mrs J Kalacraim 
Hedrees. ,J W Lnute 

A Matblsdn

sue). J *
‘ “TAYTITur. Mr 
‘ ij.irvc.v. tK

■BH
Tli os 

L <ir.»C. 
Mrs A

W Lliutemuui, Bhjfly Wrhon. 
<; \V Burner. F Sheet. .1 F 
Farrington. .1 Henning. Bçji 

cr.1t; k May--: II Moore, U M< 
-F T irâhnm. J W 2Ui*

1 ■ • '

Th.'* first bn-inc^s dealt w ith Inst night 
i\ a-; th- < n.mimi.-iiti'.n list.

A. T. (lowr.nl,. dermi mnnrgcr R. C. 
Electric Rnilway fk-mpnny. nsk'-l per- 
missmd to begin the d.-ultlo tracking of 

i 1
vuv- r in m»-liiit-‘ly. «d^ristlTig. tbo n-Dini | 
th'-t ' 'bits* ■• <-•. Fvrmi'hi" t v. is 
graui' L tlux city engineer to l»c in#<X"Uct- 
( \ t*. m— t-aat tju».gtr,-.<.‘t .hr. left in as griod 
gimdltion' 1rs it wa* br*fore the work was 
lllidert nfcen. -

The exc' iitivc of tli#-Finlflyson estate 
took ex eptu-n t-> the c n^truction of a 

' * -walk along tliift property.

I>nllfts Hotel,, or at the terminus of 
Lawrence street, for the purposes of a 
public -salt water bath, the city engineer 
be luatrncted to pr.x-eed with the,work vf 
t?rérdiag said dam forthwith.

A14. Oddy wantri Ao Know If 1 ie city
rierk auppl^-t the.ucU»*|Ntpenfr with thv
.: -ms ..f that rt'j* ris

Mr. Ibtwlcr: “I did not.” a
Aid. Od-ly: “Thin I would like to

know w ho did.”
All. Fell: “Well, only one aldtmwvi*» 

nam- was mentioned, and T ~ jBTIîîTRÎ" 
that ho supplied_tho information,”

. • - • 
a gainst this practice of giving informa
tion pretiiatnrely to the press.

' Acting Mayor Goodlier© raid it had 
"always been tho custom to keep this 
■buxines* private until U wns transacted, 
and ho lu»ped rt would not occur again.

AbL Fnlfurton also objected to this 
giving out of news befiire it was ready-* 
especially news that was not cHrrrcct.

Aui. 'Fullerton did n<»t endors*» all the

[ tabic, but action-1
Aid. Fell informed tin* council that tlie j Why do work and worry and exces* and 

Mutti.il.nl C ladre. Art Hurt wa« Irefon- «ran. »ml e,,r-!adul*-e«. brrek 
the- Icgialaturo never saw the light of { woro <Hlt and run d.>wn an,t n-stleas uu-1

f; c: «'•(. lirUh. Sam Lorlmer, 
k. Miss X Curry. Mrik/Jervey 

u • I <1 Kook. Alex Fed en. N 
banner.

reconnu en dations embodied IS tB© report. 
His pointed out that the public baths 
clause did not emanate fn,m the council, 
but. fbom the Tmiris-t Association. II© 
objected to the city uudcrtakÿig this 
M-licnie, which wa* not a public work. 
I Its moved that this clause 1** truck out.

from (Jnt«-n% .wrout* to llti^i«ie'a.vt*mie, | ing with Aid. Fu|fe£tP0 that the city had 
L;t'i «.n the j able. \ nlrcûdy contributed sufficient assistance

1 ;,-u r.il M : ger M< Micking, < f the . to tho Tourist Association.
"t .fttvbc.i, • companv. give^rwisons for hie i Aid. Stcwyrt likewise objected to do- 
appl! -tion for p. rmiisb n to erect a I'inff this work out of the revenue, 
temporary anchor pwd at the north end although he did not believe the proximity

illy. Fnfortuyatelv 1 hree Vancouver 
roviuld n* v re on t! • municipal louunit- 
tee ->f tlie IL use, and Ijttie Huit Vic,t«fîa

'
.

own, and h-‘ would p;e<^ (t r this later. 
Vancouver had one. and" .it* tmtnhers 
generally dppo-'ed chat’Victoria sought 
In the. matter of niiiviidmehts. 
y AMr FeH »1n»_ expiaitted thnt durimr 
The dying thnxw of the aeawiou • he had 

kick [ had .drafted for Insertion in the bih 
Kgm tiottfna the «tie of tlu- Victoria T* r- 
miitiil railway and Vancouver, New
Westminster & Yukon t" the V., V. & E.

'
. • - ' ' :

at km of this clause ill the bill.
.Acting Mayor Crfft-dtiWe Vas Wholly in

- ■ ■
. . t : x'. ,

istrrts-rw*:—-——--------— ---
AM. Fuii-.t-'ii v s not -‘.tv the 

aim • Iments f.'! thro neb. a< there was

Plüinbmg and 

Sewer Connections
If you want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

W: !< h will do credit to your homes, call 
. ;’.»(• nndi-rstgned ft»r s t«uder.

A. SHERET,
TEU 6ti>. 102 FORT BT.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
THE

mu. orrn
f ». hox «at

And All Kirdt cl Rufltitne Material. Go to

ÎAïied in ILL CL'., LIRfilTlD LIABILITY,
B AND YARD». NORTH <PUVgRWMRS’g SI.. VIC/OBIA.

TEL. Mi

• ■. ...
cause they weaken the tiny, tender nerves ] 
vo which life Itself'dtiH-nd».

Not the nerves you ordinarily think «boat 
—not the nerves that govern your move
ments sud yoür thoughts.

Itut the automatic iiervt*s that, nnguided 
and unku'own. nlglR and day, kceu your 
heurt I» motion—control the digestive 
paratug=rygulate your H>vr-operste your 
hide eye.

These tire the rerves. that. worry'Wears 
out nnd work break* down.

it d*e« no good to treat the slllug organ— 
Ihe trtvgniir heart îhr disordered Icrer^ 
the rebellious stomach the deranged kid
neys. They, am not to blame. Rut go back 
to 1 he n«TV«-s that control them. There you 
will find the seat of the trouble.

It does n«> gdod to take ►tiiuulatits, nrd 
nureiftb s. f.-r lh*--rs. at t*est, is but a «cm 

j pirary effect which merelJr po«ti>or.e* the 
liital day of reckoning.

There is nothing n - .v about this—nothing 
any physician would .dispute. Rut It re
mained for Hr. Skoop to appîy th> krowl- 
• dge to put a to pr; - t!e»l use. .Dr Rhô >;•'« 
IL-storattvc Is the resutt vf a quarter eCn- 
ïttîÿ -f TiTôïïg tbtt wry ttirp tr
d.M-s not dose the i .-gao to d- iden thv pals 
—but It,, does g«* at oree to'the rtfrv *- the 
Inside rt rvo— the power nerve-and bulldà

VICTORIA THEATRE

WEEK OF APtilL IO
i>'i RRANtya royal itai.iAX band. 

‘4,*»-Art s:> 2.'». 7—Solo:»is—,7.
Change of selections daily.

TUL YKUSA.4.
K ROSIN I.

* nestis *i LKW1S.
m.ss Daisy vkunon.

Jf AROLti Ht FF.
THE' RiOBCOFK.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson. Mgr.

WEF.K OF*AFUlL 10th, 1005.
The Great Kala grains—A merbra’s Greatest 

,j I Equtlibrlai and Hoop Boiler 
1 Wm. WttiMt*—Blnekfâee Comedian.
! Little Amelia—Terputchorenn Artist.

, . I 1.1 it ose and Hatfield—Change Artists and 
- XViXkleu Shoe 1 Tancer*.

i Svftou and Dongle—English Comiques.
; Kthvl Jackson—Coon Shunter.
\ Hattie Wade Mift -TTIbcrn’an Mirth Maker.
I S'taw SUtei*-ChnriLCter ^Change Artist*. ' 
i Ward and U-*lle—Song and tiauce Artistes.

PRICES' Kv^tdPg -Vt‘ *‘T the Ra’.cony ' Rlar che Trojan--Serio-Comic.. orekretral iSitEÏd!-* .. Hurt. U, Harr, Srt.ua,
ttoxs,..». M»,ln,.,. »K- ta.Ut-n. or ta. I A'^lioa, ,„d atr.
house. Two p. rf-M-mi.u'-v* each evening, ■ ------------------------------——
!.. K'nu'.iig 7.110 and 0 © clock. Matine? every 
day < xiu-pt M. nday at. "* « ‘".ik X.

a mW *f «.UUrtSattaM». tccommejida- . „n< ^n^h-a, »"< «"»«• » w-!l.
tifln- among them. ; That \* tbc Hid . f all viuil troubles. That

Previou* in lhe Riljmirnmvnl of the j !» the end of.sV*gp!mi nights and restless
<©mu il Aid. Ilannn v- muièntetl upon the j days. That i* the hmkI| of '‘nervouRa»s*.

, , , ... r the end of bra n fag and fatlgne.urgi’tH y for the •*- 1fur1eino.1t of n by-lew 1 ̂  j.ou ar,, Wum cat», rua ü->m u and have
requjMnig the tvfil,i‘Vnl -‘M* ow>--, from fbe } n,.x>r trii 4 my remedy, merely write and
r()«fM of Itetwrx IT lib- - thought the - a«k. I w)U w-nd 
»fH„l ut.a«t,•«.» «ii(< *b»oM I.F fwfteM. i

u a ' oa|**r on y»ur drug 
a. eêi”es "gladly ** he

IMPROVED BUTTEH COLORWELLS,
RICHARDSON &
CO.'S
Gives the-True Golden June Tint that Guarantees Prize Butter.

The Largest and Best Creameries and Dairies In the Wjrid Ose It.

LOOK FOR THE DANDELION TRADE MARK. BEWARE QF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.

Ei nOPEANH Kll.i.trn.

tikirelnh From 1 .txl f'nrren rtlT-n* 
it

1 En-rtt: ju»k.-.

I-cnilmt. A t’Hl 1C—tn-iitl Prer.rtirr
tiSrnlrtiili—iilriil |,ii|itii'i|1|iil>

,n <.f K.-TI1 Ktpn. v,t-i r--v

ttl-ehand you
.

■ i :
to nip. This off. r !• mad-.- only to str ing-rs 
to uiv r< .licitv. Those who hare osw<> used 
the Itvstorative dt» rot' 0'-« d th.'* vv «Ut. 
There are no condition* -no to quin-m.*i:ts. 
It 1* open nnd frank and f » tr. ,'t i* the 

-

I Ivrl a, giving 11 complete lift of.th 
1 peon < jnnnlti' ■< lilting front the re<* >t 
! Hirthqual c-^v n« follows : Hbarjit-ahi. 1-Î 
[dead and two variously injured; iCtngrn. 
! wvi n d<*itd. Nearly .nil the iintiv < V rUs 
! IM-rished; Pnlnnbur. tw« dead nnd 
j serion-lv injured. -.The Vb

FftWiibur
add* tint

■

Pm.jnubKura■ •

I Edward K tiuiwift w»a inslailed as mayF 
1 of Chicago on Monday night In a most

simple manner.

id.tre** Ur Pho-'p. 
.

\\ f< Srnt, xv, 
hb»*k you want

Mild eases are 
bottle. For sit le

hT.
'

ftnok » for M.-n ,
Rook 0 OB tt-h elUtitN l# »

oA-en .curi'd by^ a single 
at forty ttt.'usand ‘drug

FOR_SALE
Eighteen Ilnir Mattr<-n>«c*, goo»l hmr;
cm- N h. p. • *:>: ©: "• v 4-n. p.. «
a Is© 20 wbpetha rroxys, nt

ItiTT A N CHI HIT S.
Xji

REDMOND THEATRE
Monda/, Tuesday and XX'edneaday Matinee,

“A Gilded Fool”
.Wednesday «nï tbnrsday Night*,

Escaped From Sing Sing
Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night,

The Girl From Albany
Matinee—10c.. any seat. .

N.ght Fricva— 10e. a ad 25c.

10c. Gen. Afunissioo. ïwcl^Rra. fiera*.
2.30 to 4.riV-I)AlLY -7.30 to 10.KL 

Matinee* 10c. All .Over.
| It JAMlBSC'S, Mgr.

gt Vk
; LVLU, . - - NNl* FlllXtiljIC.

Tt*l) K. FOX.
L1TTI.K Ml LI>UHD.

MK COC 
CmtlSTOFHF.lL 

FRKDKR1C UORLUTTP
•

50 JGRVWtV FT.
------------œ~wm’"Tt*

v_ JA<e. *̂* ■ ■ • ...... * - - w-vsw ifaiH'Ji aiéicwiisiawra
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*>e îi)auç ÎLimea
SuuOajTFublUbud every day (except 

by the

private c'tirvue- oil ev, jJT

erelopmem ...» c nr vumxt-et-'- -routl» I 
gvnvy, the aids- ;l » ÿ. »'5 ■ cvnduvt : 
the busuue.*# of the arisen# %>/ Victoria, I

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CtL"u,i ,he dH,M" "f x kl' ri” «* m- 1
LIMITED 1 f<>rnu><1- down to tie minutent detail, of j

JOHN NKI.SON, I iu a'liitk tjeir affairs are
Mauaging Director. I trbewavted. There way be no ntnnsee In

®®cee ............... ................ 'M Broad Street this turner business, but there ate ix>«si-
Telephonoe: bill tier of irregularities. Mocutfday a vouu-

VICTOKTA DATEY fïMES, TUESDAY, APBIL ll. iqqs.-

Rpprfrtorlal Rooms 
Business Office . . .".L iouô ciI ,li0>' by accident, bo e!v -te<I Which is

not as â Italy grounded in the root "prin
ciple» of honesty as the present oue, and 
a corporation etching privilege# ur c con
tractor looking for advantage* may <011*0 
jtkm# and in secret tempt it to it# un* 
doing. Aldermen should look into this 
matter from the point of view of a mem 
common private citizen, and we are. sure 
they would .see huw ulwolutvly untenable 
their

Dally, one month, by carrier........4.. .76
Dally, one vwk, by carrier ............... .. .20
Twlce-a Week Times, per annum........gl.00

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed tn at the ODE ce not later than 
» Vetoes à. ».; if yecrhrrd later than that 
bour will l>e changed the following day.

All communication*, intended for publica
tion suouid V addressed “Editor the 
Times,” Victoria, 1$. U.
The DAILY /UXLLS . Is oe ^ale aZ . ths /ol* 

lowing places In Victoria!
Janes' Cigar $tore, Douglas Street.
Emery's Cigar Stand, 23 Govern ment St.
Knight’s Stationery Store, 75 Yates Su 
Victoria New* Co., Ltd., f*l Yates St.
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov’t.
T. N. Uibheu A Co.. 6» Government St.
A. Edward*, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A CnlUn, Gov't and Trounce alley.
George Marsden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
H. w. Walker, grocer, Esquimau rood.
W. Wllby, ttl Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Went post office.
Dope Stationery Co., Ill) Government St. *<*• Mr. Chamberlain attributed the re-
LTS^<3SrtSM\Z,2lUfc “>t » «1-W i= the hit lute of the p_

Tht-* interest in. .1C,em. et outdoor 
Hvery of Dally Time#. sports is increasing, and loiteringaroumi
The TIMES 1» alao^oaaalt at the following 1 pul)!ic Mousse

I4QU0K AM> CRIME.".............

*n his budget speech the British Chan
el0* of the Exchequer alluded to the 
decrease lu the consumption of intoxi
cants in the United Kingdom as shown 
by the falling off in excise duties collect
ai.

f 4.

fy t

GOOD CLOCKS
Reliable timekeepers are necessary in 

every house, and we can supply you with 
them at very reasonable price#: . j
Alarm Clock# from.......................    .$1.26
Gilt Clock# from.... ... ...... 3.00

Clocks, striking hours. god.
half hoars, from........................,..$4.50

Ve Lave aL*o Chiming Clock# in elegant
j, . - vase*, from.............................. $36.00
j And a few Electric Clocks that run for 
. 18 mouth# without any winding or attco-

-, Uun.
All guaranteed to be good timekeeper#.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 (iOVKHNMKNT NTKEKT. .....

EetaWfchril, 18C2. Telephone, 118.

f- - - - - - -
■ 65c a yard for 

Balmoral 
Carpets 

Value $1 00

•Fâme^-Lowinan A Hanford,'""616 First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver-Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—'H. More# A Co. 
Kamioup»—£tu‘th Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett New# G<k 
R wwlaud—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo— E. Plmbury A Co.

THEY IX)VE DARKNESS.

The processes by which municipal 
councillor# in Victoria arrive at their 
conclusions respecting the conduct of 
|MtWt* iHitilH*## are past finding out. It 
seems extraordinary that a# soon ns n 
private citixen don# the chain# and robe#

is no longer the popular 
pastime of the'multitude. While the 

I ardent temperance reformer nut y find 
i comfort iu one. aspect of this, matter, 
j lhere •* a side to it that will not furnish 

I him with ao much gratification. The 
j consumption of liquor is decreasing, but 

the percentage of criminal» in the popu
lation is increasing. Recent reports of 

; the variuus government departments all 
point to the increased wealth of the 
country and the Increased trade which is 
done; and yet, simultaneously with this 
growth of prosperity there is an undoubt
ed and a serious increase iu crime, an. in-

! would be some men here horsewhipped.
; But his children obey him, as he is a 
pian of God, and needs no apology.” 
IVesident Kimball denounced President 
Smith’s critic# as traitor# to the church, 
and added: “If you want to ge to hell, 
black your boots and go like a gentle
man, not Hko a traitor.” If the destroy
ing angrtir were still free to esriTon 
business there would be work for them 
to do, from tiie tone of thi# eloquent 
saint. Apostle Hyrum Mack SmHB,nôû 
of Preaident Joseph F. Smith, also at
tacked the critics of the church, eepeci- 
ally newspaper writer#,' end said Presi
dent Roosevelt was obliged to have a 
guard when he travelled because of the 
libellous statement» and cartoon# about

of an ,Herman hi. slew. become over- * ** Sir *•»*
talaneed and Knud, a. it were, on their ! T ^ Ï? 0P°D

the phenomena according to .their bias, 
head». instead o£ resting sol-erly on the ;,k.ing thlt (.rUne ,, Urgelf |lue ^
sole# of their feet. ....... ........ . _____ 1 P??ertj and wanton the case the-first

The private citizen is, unfortunately [ offender, and that the frequent reappear- 
for the i»eace of mind of officialdom, j *uVe Of the habitual criminal ts to some 
afflicted with what ho regard# ns a per f XllMt *vi*»ee of the failure of the most 

feet* legitimate desire know .bo* i f"

him in the newspaper*. Apostle Smith j 8ajr *11 P»rie.' thus getting Instant silence, 
•aid further: “In IhwMent. Howwelt i S! ,h'» ,*»IU ,*™« tH Vlcl?r «»*»
we h.T» «W» he he, IH»,., | ,He 2S85 ^Thi ",h, hï-w. w^re
among the letter Day Saint». And we I p,m „I, on y,, ,v.nlc,

Uie manner in which his buaineea is con
ducted. IIv make# the curious mistake 
of assuming that municipal business ia 
hi# business, forgetting that when he 
cast hi# vote# for certain gentlemen a# 
mayor and alderman he mail# his busi
ness their business—delivered it entirely

and diminution of crime, the 
taxpayer is naturally alarmed when he 
find* that even the great proeperity 
which the government departments de
pict can be accompanied by a great and 
an increasing amount of crime. Yet the 
fact remain# that during this year, and, 
indeed, during the last four year#, there 
has ken a steady upward movement in

into the hand# of the council. In hi» _ criminal activity."„. Previous .to.
ignorant thé private citizen stubbornly .rim,»-statistics had been s tea hi y im-
ndlieri*# to hi# foolish ides' of |>ersonal 
interest in municipal affair*, forgetting 
♦hat- h#-ha# delegated all ills interest# 
to other*, who hnist be given a free 
hand, and a dark room in which to

UBUU |
tolly 1

proving, and the figure# for crimes deelt 
with at. the ass ires and quarter session#, 
where, all -the mow serioua indictable of- 
fences are tried, decreased continuously. 
Bet in the Ijpet four year# these 6gun# 
have as continuously iucn-aswl. and in-

Wc «Mftaa to a bias in fav-w of the cresici .It 5 5566 mure rapid rate than 
views of the private citixeu in this they had previously decreased. In these 
trifling misunderwtanding.eWe have neret four year*. In fact, thelgures for serious 
yet been able to understand why the offences run thus— 10,14b, 1G.T97 11302 
BSariail affairs of Xiftnriu bu j M to day. 11,682. The tnerpawp. too.
conducted in camera. But we cheerfully is even more marked when we come to 
admit prejudice. It is our business to -the worst offences. In the last year, for 
oupp.v the public with news, local, pro- example, more persons were sentenced 
vlncial, national and universel. Tho to death than in any previous year fur 
tnau on the street no longer assemble* which w** have a record. The annual 
himself together in divpr# places, eut* average of death sentence» for the five 
as coffee houses and public ball#, to years 1KB3-7 Was 24.6, and for the five 
leajrnTrom his neighbors th# new# off th# f year» 1866-1903- It was 27,4; hut iu th# 
day. He take# a newspaper, anti trusts last recorded year the number of death 
is to inform him of all that ia worthy sentences rose to the unprocedentM total 
of his serious consideration. We are of 41.
willing to aver with considerable obstin- ; —--------------------------
acy that if the mere private citiscn were It is agreeable to know that there 1* 
still in the habit of gathering at the city , something that is done -both better and 
hall on a certain evening per week to quicker in England than iu the United, 
listen to the deliberations of the wise State*. It 1* tjie Boston HeraH that 
men ho has selected to do his miyiicipal says: “The Japanese battleship Kushl- 
thinkiugjoz'him, and to exercise superior ma, building in .Englahd, was launched 
wisdom and ripe judgment on his behalf, inside of fourteen month* from the plac- 
he would with real British stubbornness ing of the order. That 1* exceptionally 
Insist upon knowing all that wae going fast work. In our own country the fusi
on. He would not be impressed one wlut e*t work ever done lya* on the battleship

deal. Wo will do all wo can to suetaiU 
President Roosevelt, for we are true to 
him and we will demonstrate it in the 
future a# we have in the past” “Old 
Glory” e«yiH,t be brought to Canada 
etthW. "Better lea re it at home in con»- 
PAhy with the çorge id superfluous wire# 
to whoso husband* President Roosevelt 
has been so trfje

We néver could understand why the 
attitude of tin* Chamberlain faction of 
the Conservative party of Great Britain 
toward# the colonie# should set the peo
ple so decidedly against the Balfour gov
ernment. If tie manifestation» of the 
electorate as exhibited at the bye-elec-, 
tiona could lie regarded as evidence" of 
hostility toward# the “outpost# of em
pirer’’ U weekh werty -be- rime for the 
outposts to consider the situation and 
to act upon it. But U U pointed out that 
in the last week of February, 1.GI7 per
son# in Keghwd eed Wale^ were #um- 
moned for refusing to pay th» denomina
tional school rate, while since the last 
Education Act became law, two years 

IB7 persons-Aad Wed summoned 
for non-compliance with the law; 1,627 
had goods distrained upon rather than 
submit to payment, and 105 actually en
dured thi* *‘«#r trydom” of nu prison moot 
“for conscience sake.”

clearest tuolade# be made aoutv-rvayirk
hla neighbor, in a boarae whisper.

" ‘Hn*h,’ said the host css. ‘Hush; Patti1 
t« singing.’

“ ‘••ed Victor Hugo I* epeaklng,' returned 
the poet. And he got up, all red and trem
bling with rage, and rushed out of the

FOR DR. OSLBR'8 COXRIDERATION. 
Brewer Matlocfca.

A wl*e man aeked when life was at in 
beet— " ,

In just-flpe manhood or In Ister^yenrs, f- 
Shook h!s gray he»d and anawered: “1 coa- I

I am (w young to .’’ldgo, toe old to xuç&a. i

fruit ripens early sad some j

“WE SHALL BE 8AT lâFÏÉD. ’ " 
American Housekeeper.

Far out of sight there lie# a distant land, i 
Where weary hearts iti peaceful real 

abide;
Where care 1* lifted, trouble finds no place, 

Aad, best of -#B--we-*hait be aa t tsflr d. —

No more to watch and wait for Joyous hap 
veal

Of longings gratified, and then to find at 
laat ‘

Only * crop of dead era frn!t-ae bitter 
That e’en the coarfo.-t hqp# oft bring» 

•«•«•ms past.

VMtoVit.
Toronto Star,

Grand Duke Vladimir l« eo used to rerelv-
Ing death sentences that he calls the puet-

"Whlle some 
late.

Yet all, once ripened, mu*t fall in decay; ' 
A* f..r life'» beet achievements, few | 

careers e j
Excel on both «idee. *ay. of fifty year».’* I

=.. ................ .... J
THE PRESS AND THE PUBLIC. !

Toronto Presbyterian.
There is probably not a paper In Canada ’ 

that would with brutal cynicism advocate 
euy thins that repugnant to the hm«vi I 
»• ■•* > >t t », country. There iptf be a g I 
deal of special plfndlag, the attempt I 
to tyake tU«- w.tsc iHK.tr the better reason, 1 
hut no journal of^ny reputiTton would 
dare to come out In flat-footed advocacy of 
moral wrong. And there are very clear In- j 
dicat lone that the Journal» which are grow 
<ng steadily in public favor are those whld 
appeal.- not L» the prejudice*-#*4 passions.—j 
but to the Intelligence and reason and moral 
•ense of their readers.
—■ ■■ - - .r”—"11" j j

i

t»y mysterious allusions to thp evil effects 
of premataro publicity or the dire conse
quence# of turning the light on some im
portant deal, whose promoters would be 
euro to shy at the least blink or beam 
<>f public knowledge. The man who i# 
interested, in many ease# far ahpve the 
interest of his delegate, would want to 
know all, and he would not cease in hi# 
demand# until he was given the fullest 
information.

We conduct our civic affairs differ
ently nowadays. The men we select 
know more, or the movement# of bnsine## 
are more complex, and therefore require 
the consideration of a superior intelli
gence. Then, the people repose their 
trust in newspaper* inxtend of looking 
into thing* personally. It i* a compara
tively easy matter to supprtu# imper
tinent rei«ortera, representing as they do 
mercenary institution# whose lifeblood i# 
•tews. One sarcastic reicronce from an 
altruistic nlderoum who is known to 
serve the city from pure ptlblk spirited-

: Louisiana. The contract fôr her wa* 
signed October 13th. 1002. and she was 

! launched August 27th. lt*>4. From the 
time the Loni*iana’s keel wa* laid to the 
launching was something more than 
eighteen months. *o that on the most 
favorable bam# of measurement our 
shipyards on their best record are still 
behind the performance of their English 
rivals as regard# speed of construe-

• • •
George Stephenson, the inventor of the 

first locomotive of practical value, is re
ported, to havesttid that to drive ear- 
riages’by steaéa over ordinary-road# wa# 
out of the question because of the nece*- 
*itj f« : an absolutely smooth surface f..r 
the wheel* «if the crude engine* of hi* 
day to operate upon. Therefore Steji^eu- 
aon put down rails, ami we have stuck 
to, them « ver since. If the practical- 
minded north countryman wer^ of the 
Torld to-day aa«l beheld automobib1# fly
ing over the roads, propelled by invisible

j0000<><>0<><>00000000,»OOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

32 andf34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. ’
p. o. VRAwsateis. iilephonb be.

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOfl >000000000000005

new and from no other motive, accora- j -*n*ohinery. he would probably set his 
lilifthi-* that. BesHlae, <k>« not the ton- worlii'1* ,,v,’r th“ todbllily ntul
A»et of the airnlre of the water work. P'«ctleabllit> of .|,«ng aw,j with rail., 
t'fsve that mayor# and aldermen are j • » s
voithy of the fullest confidence, and that Joseph Smith, prophet, etc., who l* re- 

who would quCetioo their motive# • ported to hare bought a very large tract 
•w «rieirrpr tn hrshtihrtw *! Northweat.-wffl
uegcNHatir»n* with corp<iratk>ne eeeking j c^me access the line with good crètieti- 
fr*n<j||l»t.. their l>rain» ere not impreg- tial*. but it may be well for the Mormon 
eujtad with the wisdom of serpent#,, are gentleman to leave his harem behind Yf
mere offi<i»u* fault-finders?

Neverthckie and notwithstanding thu 
eminence o‘f the qualification# of alder- 
men, nml adra-tting the fact that iny 
»H;diàtç.Ü’ th<:/„.t»ke the oaih.-n£ office

he inigrnte*. At a conference held In 
Salt Lake City lecebtiÿ J. CNMep Kftp- 
bnll, one of the first neveu preshlentâ 
of the saintly Latter I>ay community, 
JÜÜ ‘TU it were not for Juecph., F.'

mental sup<‘'rl»rity their neighbor# j children and they are obedient to their 
merrer suspected to U# latent in them as father, I want to tell ydu that there

EASTER CARDS
AT

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

5Cc a yard for 
Tapestry

Value 756

OVER 5,000 YARDS OF

man back to sec If a mistake has not been j 
made when he doe» not get on»).

PATTI AND VICTOR HUGO.
“1 «lined at Floor# Castle one night during 

the Christmas holidays," said an American 
complacently. “Floor# Caatle is, you know, 
the Duke of Itoxburghe’s pUtiU ie

“We talked during dinner ubvutrF»ttl. [I 
Vattl had made, la Dcremhr, a gre*t nu *| 
Irf’St. Petersburg. We wntraaLd that 8t. | 
I’etersbyrg hit with the flat failure ut the \ 
American (our of the aged diva.

“Then we Talked of PattTTu h«-r glory, <.f Î 
Patti as a young woman, wbeu the world 1 
adored

“Aii agetf YT» rqül» said that "in Paris he "f 1 
had heard PatU sing in her youth la a j 
private ho»e. Victor Hugo was the Idol of 
Parts at th^t time. When Hugo tdiked It , 
was the rustvm to hold up the hand and !

DRESS MATERIALS
r ~ QO ON———-——

SALE WEDNESDAY
At ioc to 75c Per Yard 
Value 25c to $2.00 Per \ ard

This

.lue ailier rounts, Aim v« p*tt( ,ang on the evening I speak of. sod ■
w ill l>v tme to him an<l true to Old 1 in the breathless silence of one of l’atiy* 11 
tilorj, beçaiflM» wu ate a truu pcopte. Bn», 
aident R«x»#fcrelt will give u* a equate

is a stirring bit of news for ^Vednesday. 
It s not very often we have the opportunity of offer
ing a bargain such as this just at the commence
ment of a season. Over 5,000 yards in the offering. 
Nun’s Veilings, Tweeds, Canvas Cloths, Valises, 
Cashmeres. Etamines, Silk Spot Voiles, Etc.. Etc.

Four flore Days of
Special Carpet Selling

Carpets at a Great Saving
50c a Yard

>'vr Tapestry and Carpets. Value 
75 Oots.

For Curtains. Value $2.00 to $3.50.

At 20c a Pair
Nottingham, Lace Curtains, 2^ Yard#

------„— ---------- - Long,----------- ——

65c a Yard
For Beet Balmoral Caepet». Value

> *L00.

$1.00 a Yard
For Brussels Carpets. Values $125, 

$1.35 and $1.40.

$2.90
For Curtains. Value $3.75 to $4.75.

At 40c a Pair
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 2^ Yards

oy 32.

$6.75 _
Fer Applique Curtains. Value $10.

At 75c
Nottingham L^ce Curtain^ 47 

Yards.
by 3

English Linoleum
Value 50c. This Week 35c yard.

Easter Neckwear
A Display of New Numbers To-Morrow

At 75c
Satie Stocks, trimmed taffeta with 

colored edges; ranch neck frill.

At 50c
Flowing End Stock*; brown, navy 

am! black with check taffeta trim
ming.

At 50c
Combination

bow#.
Plaid Stocka with

At 50c
Fancy Collar with trimming 

chiffon niching and buttons.
of

Fancy Silk Collar, 
braid.

At 50c
trimmed silk

At $9.50
Rrowp, Black and Blue Lustre 

Shirtwaist Suita.

Skirt with 22 tucks; waist tuck# 
front and" back; also with new large 
sleeve.

Black Sàteen 
Skirts

At $1.50 each
_One style only on sale to-morrow. 
Extra deep flounce; four clusters of 
tnekin* (three row» tiu klrig in eneh 
cluster); four row* double-stitched 
straps; also dust frilL

Soft Silk Waists
At $4 50

Deefv tucks- (stitched^ front and 
back; the new large sleeve, tucked to 
elbow, color* brown, navy and black.

MINING CASE.

Suit Ends in Favor of 
Estate.

the Strnttott

(Associated Frees.)
Colorado Springs, Col., April 11.— 

Counsel for the Stratton estate hare jfist 
received won! that the United State# Su
preme court ha* declined to grant the re
quest of the Venture1 corporation, of 
London, Englaml, for a vfrit of certiorari 
<vr A suit »s*iast tiw

The action was Unit brought In the 
United States Circuit court, claiming 
$<1,000,000 damages for alleged Falling 
of the Independent mine. At the trial 
a verdict "was given the Btrstton side, 
and the Venture company appealed to 
the United States Court of Appeals. 
Here another victory ns scored for the 
Htratton esrnre. and rhe Venture attor-

•ery. «ought-ttrcgnr the-rose tnttriBr
United States Supreme court, hut the 
den ill of the appeal ha. finally settled 
the esse in favor of the estate.

REID
THE TEA MfAfi

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clarenoe Blue It, Near Yates,

DROP I*

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Ose and hot water étang. TTrirl.i ... 

teMton given to *>bblo, work.

WELCOME RAINS.

(Associated pres».)
Madrid. April 1L—The drought he* 

btvn HHUtodl IB Andalusia. Abundant 
nrtni here fallen throngBouTTBê'Àhdalu- 
sisn provinces, and there is great jubil
ation among all classes as a-result of tba 
improved outlook. ■ . * ,

»r Tima rr.

EASTER BAC SOCIAL
WILL BB HELD BT

KING’S DAUGHTER#
a» 4»e«r ■eetee.-w-Fert mirf; bfl ssfnr
—----------------dsy. April Utk.---------

•TOP
Ladle» snd Gentlemen, and consider the •»- 
Important façt that It Is Ump you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Salt. Get 
the best by calling *>a ^25^52! îïïSSti

SP6INKL1N6 O CO.
LADIES AND OKNTtr TAILORS,

TFt Tat* et, (Hoody Block), Tletorls, B.er,

TOyMUtraaBBaffpsHteiairw^gt rarrga1;
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ERADICATE PIMPLU
Our Blood Purifier cures boil*. Simples,

erupt ioAT* -utwKrit sense» caused by i»—f’ 
pore "blood.

It enriches and vitalizes the blood, and ! 
renovates the whole system.

$1.00 per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
08 Government Street,

Near Yates Street, 4
Victoria, i

Charming Cottage
We are offering a beautiful cot

tage. sewer, electric light and all 
modern conveniences}, charmingly 
attested,

_ Near High School
This la a chance to secure a nice 
home In one of the beet neighbor
hood# In the city at a price that is

A Pick-Up
t ail and get full particular».

— VIE W 9TRBKT. — ... .
Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard.

{On NEWS III BRIEF j

t
NEW

Bungalow
Corner. oL Cook and Elizabeth, 
streets, containing parlor, dining 
room, two bedrooms, kitchen, scul
lery. hath. pantry, basement and 
atti<*, with all modern conveniences.

LOT 50x100. 
$2,500.

Terms to salt purchaser.
Price on application.

P* R. Brown Co, Ld
30 BROAD ST. PHONE 1076.

Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

—Taks In a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather sets in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonnaeon A Co.’fi 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood is Impure, 

here la the purifier:
TEAGUE'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
Phone 356. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

- BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED ‘ CO
RONA” PHOTOS at $4 per dozen ie a 
special reduced price at th^ Skene Lowe 
studio this month. No weed to any any
thing more. except that you had better 
come early in the month. •

RUPTÎJRE
If you are interested In the question of 

Rupture, call at 76 Yates street and see 
testimonials from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard's Mechani
cal Appliance. It will cost you nothing tq

YOUR SPRING IT

Certificate for 1904-5
As various brands of Whisky are, 

from time to time, advertised and sold 
under the name or title “HOUSE OF 
LORDS WHISKY” or other words im
plying that the Whisky is the Scotch 
Whisky os supplied to the House of 
Lords,

I Hereby Certify
that JAMK9 MV.NRO * HON, Lf-NfiT- 
KI>, DALWHINXIE DT8TU.I.KIIY, 
N. B., ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHÏPKY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS, and no 
Whi.kr ia the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE

New Goods 
Exclusive Patterns 

New Styles

Cooper G Llnklater
Flaw Teller»

47 FORT, COR. BROAD *T.

—The Lleut-Governor, with his usual 
generosity, has contributed $50 to the 
New Westminster Dominion exhibition.

------ o ■— w
—The local manufacturers will hold a 

meeting this evening at the board of 
trade rooms, when the work of orguniza- 
tio'u will be perfected.

------O-----
—The members of the Liberal Associa

tion will meet 0» Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock in Pioneer hall for the nomin
ation of officers and other business.

—The Royal Templars of Temperance 
will meet at the residence of Mr*. Lus- 
combe, 117 Cook street, this evei 
large attendance of members is request-
Hl- * ___ ___

—The.-Ladies' Aid of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church are mating great 
pTèbSrtîtlôns for an EhfRîdi-^llâd WH& 
ici*,'-tO-.bg Judd in Ahe . lecture rovni of 
the church on Tuesday evening, :ÂprÎT 
18th. Some of the 1>eet local talent has 
promised to assist.

—The regular review of Victoria Hive, 
No. 1, Ladies of the Maccabee*^ will 
o|h'U at 7.45 this evening in order that 
business may be transacted early, thus 
enabling the members who wish to at
tend the McClure recital to do so.

—Crystal Flake Candy is the latest 
craze in the sweetmeat line, and manu
factured only by W. It. Hartley, the 
candy man, 74 Yates street, who is the 
inventor of this, the latent candy novelty, 
t'irtt and see him making it in his window 
by the Centratfttffle Candy Splaner. •

—Grand English Derby Sweep.—The 
Oldest and most reltnble Derby sweep- 
#tnk“ in British Columbia is held at the 
Strand hotel, Vancouvejr. Ours is al
ways the largest and -most popular: 
others, have copied from, us. -Tickets $1 
each, for sale at Morris's cigar store. 
Victoria. 2U1 prizes.

o —
—The extra linemen employed ou the 

R. C. Telephone lines in the city were 
taken off work yesterday by the local 
manager <»:i lustrurtioiYS h'-adijtlflT-
tersvTKe regular staff employed by the 
month will continue work as muai 
While no Information is given as to the 
reasons for stopping work, it is generally 
understood that the question of employ
ing non-union men has given rise to 
trouble with the union workers.

—Reserved seats for the dramatic re
cital, "The Japanese Nightingale,” on 
sale at Ilibben A Co.’s. •

-a. ---  -
In waahicy woollen» sand fla.inel#, Lever» 

Dry Soap (• powdor) will be found very { 
■aUafactory. t0

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam: 
er Dolphin, April 9tb; steamer Jefferson. 
April 15th. The Alaska Steamship Oem- 
pany, 100 Government street. •

HOI SB OF LORDS utieaa it bears on i 
each bottle this certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM CASTON,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De- j 

part ment of the House of Lords. 
London.

r

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to boy city lots 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, Iront lota, 
size 50 by 1JI». $250; back lota, rise 
50 by 120, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apart men to, pltn- 
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Officer

20 BASTION ST.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER

To close an estate, we hereby call if or 
tenders Caff the purchase of Lot MU Blin k 
Z. with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Noe. 191 and 193 Pam 
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May loth. 1UU6. Lowest or any tender 
noT'oecesaa rfi/ accepTed. Tor TOTtirerT$lT=' 
tlculars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 87.

—Yesterday afternoon...Mrs. Walter
Chambers and Mrs. Harry 'Jameson were 
thrown from a buggy near • Cofwood, 
their horse becoming frightcued at some 
object on the road and bolting. Mrs. 
Chambers courageously held on to the 
rein», and was dragged quite a distance. 
Fortunately she escaped with nothing 
mort» than a shaking up and some 
bruises. Both ladies were conveyed to 
the Col wood hotel, and shortly after
wards to their home in the city.

—Yesterday the remains of Robt. Cun
ningham were removed from Hayward’s 
undertaking parlor» to the steamer 
Princess May. A large delegation from 
the local Masonic order attended In a 
body, and many prominent business men 
were also present. There was a large 
number of floral tribute# ami the follow
ing acted as pall bearers: F. A. Pauline, 
E. It. Paul. Max Iriser. J. Woods. W. 
B. Skilled, and II. Scott. Interment wilt 
take place at Metlakahtbt. ~-*r— —

-—o—
—At a meeting of members of the F. 

Y. M. A. Interested in baseball, which is 
referred to In another column, the fol- 

slgniflcd their intention to take 
up the game this stsmon: It. Robert *on, 
A. Shanks. 8. Shank», XV. Xtalro.lm, II. 
Herd, L. Camsuea, A. Potts, M.’ Brew
ster, 8. Smith,1 A. (iray, G. Came, F. 
Carlow, J. Holites*. W. Harrison. F. 
Moore and E. A. Gallop. At the next 
meeting the team captain will be select
ed.

—All those wishing to enjoy a pleasant 
evening should attend the F. Y. M. A. 
entertainment at the club roonu, Spring 
Ridge, to-night. The programme will 
l>e of a first cl'ie* character, the commit
tee having spared no pains to make the 
event a success. Several well known 
and prominent artists have kiptlly prom
ised their assistance. Those attending 
will have an opportunity of seeing how 
the boys s|»enU their titue in ths gym
nasium, and the development of Athletes. 
The choir will be taken at 8 o’clock 
sharp.

—A meeting of the school board will 
be held in the council chamber, city ball, 
to-morrow evening, at 8 o’clock.

—The James Bay Epworth League 
held their semi-annual election of officer# 
ln*t night, when the following were 
selected to fill the various positions: 
President. E. M. Whyte; first viee-presl- 
dent, J. Gilbert: second vice-president. 
Mrs. Johnson: third vice-president. Miss 
H. Emery; fourth vice-president. Miss 8. 
Howard; secretary, Mias A. Lorimer; 
treasurer F. Schroeder (re-elected); mis- 
p;op n ry treasurer,. LV BuiinKODS; If" 
imrter, E: M. Whyte; organist. Miss A. 
Lewü: special lookout committee. Min 
A. Morris and Miss H. Emery. Reports 
were read by the retiring officers, which 
showed the league to be making good 

! progress in all its departments. 

Another Assortment 
Arrived —

We have just received another ship
ment of

SPRING GOODS
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

ORDER YOUR SUIT AT

PEDEN’S
SU Furl SL Merchant Tslte,

Dr. Price’s

■

CREAM

IN USE THE HOST ECONOMICAL
Greater in leavening strength, 
a spoonful raises more dough, 
or goes farther.

LIFE-SUM BOAT 
FOR WEST COAST

WHALER ORION MAY
BE USED FOR PURPOSE

Capt. Balcom Hopes Scheme Will Be 
Approved—New Traps Give Em

ployment te Steimeri. __ _

VtetorbM, »h) halo 1«tu lopkln* f»r- 
ward iu this city srvurmg a lifeboat fur 
service either off this port or on (he West 
Von.t of Vnm uuviT Island, will be grati
fied in teaming flint their efforts may not 
have be<-n in ysln after all. It will be 
remembered that it was the lo»a of the 
t'lailaiu that brought "almut tile agitation 
for a lifeia.at. Many meeting» were 
held, a committSe la-itig appointed to ad- 
vance " the peupe.ition, with the remit 
that a great deni or infruii.ittion wan 
gathered as to the type of boat tea6lred. 
b;veil the approximate coat was ascer
tained, but the enterprise was *o great 
that it waa almost impossible for private 
citizens to carry It ont unisaiated.

There appears now, however, a way 
of solving the dlffltolty. Times readers 
are familiar with th. pîànà Cajif. 8. Rai
ls,m la making on the XX’eat Coast of the 
Island for the commencement of w haling 
Industry. He is establishing a station 
at Rnmficid, at the entrance to Barkley 
gônnd. He has had a steamer built ea- 
peeiailv for the husineae—a staunch Tea
sel constructed of «ted. with powerful 
engines and a speed of at least tweire 
knots—ami he ia preps red to carry on 
operation» the whole year round when 
mice he atarts, ta -HUM

Riing a navigator of many year»' ex
perience on thia roast, Uaiit. Balcom has 
foresi-eu the necessity for a lifeboat as 
mneh. possibly, as any other Victorian. 
As a sealer owing large interests, he haa 
felly realized the dangers beerttlng a 
vessel’s course wheu nearing these shore» 
in tempestuous weather, ami he has eon - 
Mp(l WffB the serrieea a at earner 
working off the shore of Xaucouver Isl
and might render It, distressed shipping 
dnrltig the stormy season. Records 
show that from two to half a tloien Tea
sels met ib-strurtlon In the locality men
tioned every year, and usually there is 
no Steamer on hand and no eommunlca- 
tion available to prove of any help.

Appreciating all this «ml at the same 
time knowing the invaluable aid such a 
vessel ns his new whaler might give to 
a era ft that, swept of her propelling 
equipment or disabled in some manner 
might l>- seen drifting helplessly in to
wards the pris-ipitona reeks, Uapt. flai
re tn is about to ,t»ke up the question of 
a Ilf- saving station on the west coast 
with the Dominion ami. possibly the 
Washington governments. He will like
wise seek to enlist the Interest of thus., 
who have lie ally been championing the 

a lifeboat for this city, ;
The Orion, the new steamer built .fjtr 

the whaling industry, is admirably nulled 
for the work. She has special equipment 
for the hunting of whale that could 
readily ho converted for the saving of 
life or property. Her cannon on deck 
Bros a harpoon 400 fathosam and _at- 
tai-hr.1 to tlie instrument ia a heavy Bvro 
Inch Russian hemp line. XXith a_mueh 
smaller line and no harpoon attached. It 
is safe to say that there I» no wrtsk 
that could not he reached. Furthermore, 
the steamer is built for all kinds of 
weather, and her l»»wer to handle a 
whale wh.-a that inlmoj Is rushing 
through the water at « tremendous rale 
to make it» «wa|w li«ves her eapablo of 
towing a grssl sis,si wreck to any haven.

The Orion earfies a crew of Norwe
gians. eiperie- red in whaling and in fac
ing many dangers of the deep. She will 
Is- constantly cruising off the shore of 
Vnnemrfer Island and Washington, sml 
|„ can* si- Is suhsidleed as a lifesaving 
steamer, Capt. «aient» state» the crew 
will be Instruct,si to be on the InokmP 
for wreeks ami to always stand by 
Wherever life or property are In jeopardy. 
This, he state», would Involve som- ex
tra expense, and all,.he will ask ia that 
be will be compensated for it

Just Fruit.
r Thfrr*s 110**01 t'djeinc” in “Frtirt- 

d liv-u&i"—Us* dings — no poisons 
I'ruit-s lises" are the curative 
mciples < f fh*it juices, conipres- 

lo ta Mets. IU* (ht secret 
! /•* '*M> H prr^iarirrg thswi, tjir.t 
j L..«kt i ' I'ruit s-tivts ” fo much 
t-n jTc «fFettim tiiùa üie f.-esh fruit

v:

or Fruit Liver Tablets
curef Constipation, Bi-liouFness, Tor- 
p 1 Liver, Bilious Headaches, Lots 
of Appetite, Indigestion, Bladder 
and Kidney Troubles, just as nature 
Intended them to l*e cur'd—with 
fruit. Cure yourself with Nature's 
cure that never fails.

At your druggist's. 50c. a box. 
FROITATIV'S, Limited, OTTAWA.

from the Genfmnsj - werentf from fhe 
British and others were being sought. 
The Japanese are planning, the lady 
Stated, tiV enter rommerei1 on n g renter 
settle after the war Ilian heretofore, and 
will have lines of stemm»rs plying be
tween that vonuUy and ull purt* uf the 
world. .X lino to 1‘aunma was among 
the new eonneeti.ons contemplated.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Amur wax launched from the 

ways of the Viclori» Maebinery l>efK»t 
yesterday evening. . The Venture will 
follow her on the slip to have work, com
pleted that had to Ik» temporarily set 
aside when the Amur was hauled out,
‘ R.' Xf: S'"Emprrww riŸ Tnprm Faifvrl for 
the Orient last night. The jjhip ralliai 
at thé outer wharf for bna! paswngers 
and freight, ns also the Victoria mail.

Steamer Cottage City will noil f«*r 
Alaskan p<jrts to-morrow. She is the 
first Pacific Coast Steamship liner to 
have called here for a couple of week».

The new whaler Orion war on Turi»#!'* 
ways yesterday receiving a fresh coat 
of paint and umlergoiiig oil inspection—

Tug Lome has gone to Vancouver to 
tow the ship Cc«1hrlmr.k to Chemainu*, 
where she loads for a nitrate port.

The sliip Star of France, which ha* 
t»een delayed at I^idy*mith becannv of 
trouble with her crew, will be ready for 
sea to-morrow.
—The ship Huddon Hall, lumber laden 
from Hunting* for Iquiqui, is ready to 
be towed to sen. •

The Antofogasta, which has Wen 
loading at Chemainus, will sail in a few

WHAT’S THE 
MATTER?

Why didn’t you liavo us put 
! your w heel- in onler before you 

started out*? That is what 
we’re in burine*# for, and we do 
our work thoroughly. Bring jour 
wheel to u* now, anil w e wiH put 
it in perfei-t order. 'Dien you 
can go on the road with nor rhk 
of trouble. Our charges are 
rettftetiabh- always. ------— .—-

Just feeeired, large fhipuient 
of tires of all makes, direct from 
thU factory. "

Tho<* Plîmloxr —11 11UO. rniuiey, Opp. Post Cffice Only
*»4-e-s

! Bewildered at Our Display of 
Fine Suits For Gentlemen1

Note the surprised look 
friend's face when he sees you in 
one of our Spring Suits at $10, 
$12 or $15. Everyone is bewild
ered at their nobby *ffyTe, perfect 
tit and elegance. They don't see 
l"»w wv» can sell stn-h fire Suit* 

.au cheap. They examine the 
splendid nuikt* and workmanship. 
Every Suit guaranteed to keep its 
nhape till worn out. All the new 
Spring effects in stripes and 
l,!uiaa. „ v» .fSKiv

Come in and look 
at them.

W. Or. CAMERON 55 JOHNSON 
STREET -

X-K-i x-x-x-x-h-x-r-x-x-x-x-x-x-xx-x-:-: X-X-: x-:-:-t

hlOUFED CHINESE WOMAN.

Arrested Upon the Empre** Liner 
Way to Orient—Her Story.

—The annual general meet in# of the .................
Victoria A Vénronvar 8t«rado«tea Co.. . Hhnaht tW Mi>SIfflt J*.TOr*Mr
Ltd., took place Satimlny, at which it 
was regretfully decided to accept the 
resignation of Captain J. 8. Gib*on ns 
joint managing director. Captain Gib
son has been for some year# In charge of 
the company's burine** at Chemainus. 
but baa recently tendered hi* resignation 

order to associate himself1 with the 
Washington Stevedoring Company of Se
attle, in the position of general manager. 
Hi» many friends in this city will wish 
him unbounded success in this new field.

' —o~—
—Probably no more tuneful and at the 

same time no more impressive “passion 
music” has been given to the public than 
that contained in the sacred cantata, 
“Olivet to Calvary,” by J. II. Maunder. 
The cbolr of Chriat Chordt cathedral» as
sisted by Mr*. Gregson, Mrs. Moresby, 
Mr< Heylaad. Mis# Cross and flfflitert 
Kent, will present this work at a s|tecial 

iservice in the cathedral on Friday, the 
14th, commencing at 8 p.m. The solos 
have been intrusted to Mrs. Gregson and 
Messrs. Howard. Moxon and Kent, nil 
of whom are #0 well known and appre
ciated. The organ accompaniment Is In 
the masterly hand» of Geo. Pauline, and 
the whole work under the baton of the 
choirmaster, J. 8. Floyd.

OOB HA LIT-TON» CUTS la copper are 
sssvroUsd b, tka blggvrt banikm 
lt.4 a trial er«er te tie ■. 0. Pbete- 
mnrkt Oo„ M Browd atxeee.

Price Baking Powder Co.
CHICAGO U.S.A.

—In the appeal in Hopper vs. Duns- 
muir in the Full court this morning E. 
P. Davis continued hi* argument. Mr. 
Davis continued to show the inconsis
tencies in the evidence produced by the

the trvldenee produced by Ttw ptahrtttPs 
was very largely made up of that by 
ladies' maids, bartenders and bell boys, 
He showed that some of these were r 
long way out in dates. He contended 
that Dr. Huntington’s evidence was to 
be believed when he aaid that Alex." 
Dtmsmuir's condition wa# practically 
noruial iu September, 1800. rmly-w few 
weeks previous to signing thn will. He

Alex. Dunsrauir’# ease wa# quite inr 
keeping with that of Dr. Davie made in 
1806, and that of Dr. Thorn.

tained. he will ask for a telephone to 
bla'nvw station, so that it could be rung 
up at any hour of the day or night. Juts 
now Capt. Balcom is extremely busy 
arranging for the whgfing business and 
ha* not had time to pay much attention 
to the other matter, but intend* te. He 
believe* that the life-saving burines# and 
the whaling business tan be combined to 
the mutual advantage of all.

WHICH WILL ARRIVE FIRST?
“Shipping men are d**ply interested in 

the outcome of the race of Ocean giants 
now crossing Jhc Pacific,” say# the Ta
coma L<*lger. *

“The principal# in Ih's contest of speed 
are the British steamship Oanfu, of the 
White Fmmel ftret. and the American 
Fteamship Minnesota'?of the Great N<»rth- 
rVn's line. The Mimnwota sailed from 
Yokohama Wednesday nnd the Oanfa. 
Captain Bartlett, on Friday. While the 
American has two day* advantage, local 
shipper* are inclined to fdaee their money 
on the White Funnel liner, which is a 
speedy vessel one uf ilu- largewt
of the Holt fleet eomlnVto Tacoma. The 
Minnesota i* to do her best a* her own- 
i-r# would like to get the mail cont^aptM.,*

Last evening Sue fling, a Chinese wo? 
man reported to have enibczalcd u <-on- 
sslerable emu -of. money at Port Is ml, 
Oregon, wa* arrestiri on her way to the 
Orient from the C. P. R. steamer. Em
press of Japan. She was taken in charge 
jnsr previous to the departure of that 
vessel by bergt. Palmer, of the local po
lice force, as a result of a request n- 
retved from Stiprtfr W. 1!. . r r.,m.*itid. 
by tejegraph yesterday.

She ia said to **uve abscomlvd wjtb 
$1..V»0. ami «POD her return will be 
charged with the theft. When secured 
by the local police official Sue Hing #|e 
iu»ared iu the dr»*** of a European lady. 
She had changed her name to Mi** Ho#*
I towns, and under this a**uro«*l cogfio- 
men had taken au intermeiliate pa**age 
for Hongkong.

The description forwardeil by Portland 
to Vancouver de*rribc«] h» r n# a Chma- 
uinn. and under this confusion she man
aged to elude the vigilance of the Ter
minal City foroe. \« nen the Meanuv ar- 
rived here la*t eveidng at aNmt 0 o'clock 
she wa* In her cabin, wfiieh wa* share»I 
by a European woman. At first she dis- I 
playnl a thorough kuowleilge of the Eng- j 
lie-lt language, but obtaining a hint of the | 
official's luisines*. feigned ignorance. ! 
Finding this useless #he denied the j 
charge and protested against am*t. In | 
spite of this, however. »he wa# "tuk» :i j 
to tire local police headquarter* i\\ ordér j 
to await the arrival of a member of the 
Portland force to uccumpui.y N r back to 
the latter city.

Sue Hing ban waived extradition pro
ceedings. and will go back to Portland to 
stand trial. Her story is that #he is the 
victim of foreign associales. She admits 
that at one time ehe led a life of elm me. 
but reformed nnd entenri a rescue 
home in Portland. She ha* decided to 
return to China, and ttai* is but the at
tempt of earlier associate# to interfere 
With her leaving. v-

HAVK YOU OltDURED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Yetî y not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A. call They have the upffiblest

! shown th(» spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
L'KLLBHATKI.f ENGLISH

!L__________ houml______________

BROAD STREET
orr. trounce aye. "

MONEY
TO LOAN

On mortgage, at current rates of 
Interest, on Improved real estate.

INSURE *
Id the Connecticut. Kirs lasaraaoa. 
Co., of Hartford.

TWO DANDY TWO- 
asss STEPS =

“ RECIPROCITY” 
“THE RIFLE RANCt”

Hear Them Played At

FLETCHER BROS.

Mil $ OUT.
Ileal Estate, Financial and laiur-

- ancp "Agents, --------------
102 GOVERNMENT STREET.

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

Fishing Tackle
We know that you will be »atlifted, as the 
good# are the best and the price is right.

PEDEN BROS.,
?$ Government

▲GEN'
St., Opp. Weller’s.

ÎS FOR PERFECT, C 
ND IMPERIAL BlCYC!

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

LEVELAND
5le8,

EMPI.OYMENT FOR TUGS.
In connection with the many trap* be

ing constructed in the Slmfts this spring, 
which will be operated during the coming 
fishing season, several small tug* will 

rtmtbofnmi M Jhto vicinltj. 
: Waged AiM amTal. fillifl* 

will h,- added to the ffevt. Measro. t<mM 
& Son* ami William Mtinsie have com
menced the construction of five trap*, 
the B. U. Packer* will erect four, Find
lay. Durham A, Brndic two, the Capital 
City Canning W Packing Company two. 
and B. J. Short, Vancouver,' one.

PRFPARfNG NBW ERA.
' À'ik^T win» ariTvg|F 
steamer Athenian yesterday report# that 
the Japanese are buying steamers in 
large numbers. Six had been acquired

—A meeting of the Natural History 
Society W1I* held yesterday.evening in 
the raneti* r. oui of the i»roriticial bnU»l- 
ing* when tin* a mi uni electiba »>f clticeiy 
took plaee, After the r.-oditig of the 
proMttont's atUln ^ 11 lut Lhu-c uf the auc- j 
retary and treasurer, the followiug «.ffi- j 
cers were elected; K. F. Rebilinen, pre- [ 
shleot: W. 4. Sutton, first vitv-iiVtedtièttt; f 
E. A. Wallace, seeoml vie»-president ; .X. 1 
W. Bridgman, ►ecrctcry;... A. 1>. Cnase. 
treasurer, and F>ank Syl vest^ libra ri# n 
and curator. Dr. IlnseU, Canon Beit 11- 
land-, Cuptniu Wnlbnui and F. Ki niudo 
forming the committee. The retiring 
president. Opt. Walbruu, in hi# address 
menthmed. the Interest tlie society had 
taken for the preservation *4 the wild 
flowers of the province, especially the 
lilies, which, through the thoughtless 
way In which they had l»eeu gntloird in 
the past, were fast dbapi-earing, from 
our field*. The society wishes again to 
bring before the public tlie desirability

111. lx SV.\ Al

ii. McArthur »n<l A. H.1 Clemente, of Nel
son; E. burns, of Vancouver;, X. Curty and 
wife, of Amherst, X. S.t D. H. Flint, of 
Land*. England: and W. F. fookeky. of 
New Wc*tminster, are In the city. They 
are utpong the gnest* at the. Dominion hotel.

K. G. Russell, who !» conaected with the 
Graad Trunk Pacific Hallway Company, 
left for thé North last evening by the 
steamer Princess May. He expects to be 
absent some weeks.

Mr. and Mr».’K. J. Palmer and daughter, 
»>f Vbe.maîne». and John J. Morphy, of St. 
l*nul, arrived from np the. line yetHenLiy I 
aud rpg'#tpr*d at the Drfard hoTeT. They 
loft last night for the Hound.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRISE SALE
Bvery article In the store will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRIVE until 
the entire stock is cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
* M DOUGLAS 8T.

II. J. Fader, of " New Wesîmlnetcr, nnd 
C. H. Cewsn and E. <5. Rcrgrrenn. of Van- 
o.iuver, are In the city. They are staying 
at the Dr a rit.

Alfred D. llmutark. of Vancouver, arrived 
from the Mainland yesterday «hi Important 
business. He is a guest %t the Vernon
hotel.

V. A. Hurst, of Vhleago; John B. T.anter- 
tr.tn and Thn*. Sw.insoa. of Anacortes, 
Wash.; and Xeis Jouusou. of Tacoma, are 
In the city. They arc at the Victoria.

G. C. Pharn and Capt. J. Fife Smith, of 
Vancouver, and J. W. William*,,of Galt, 

when g#4h«ring tbese- beaullfWf- f .«•»;
In. '«ib .. teaviB* lift
leaven nn»l bulb in the grournl, when the 
flower will appear another year.

ijttte'fn»- • - • -i
It. S, Thompson., of D»s Molnés, Iowa, ! 

rcBlstered at TBe Victoria hotel this moru
'»»• umcahsux

Sarsaparilla. Used in all
pans of the world for over 60 

1 years. Ha> the unqualified en-

A strong nerve tonic, 
jxurifierofgreeytower^r

A blood
.O»-.

TALKOPHONE 
DISC RECORDS

A new stock of 9 and 10-Inch just 
received, and more to.follow.

Prices 60c and 75c
We have just purchased h lot of 

brand new COLUMBIA 10-Inch 
Records which we are off «‘ring at 75

.«ft .

M.W.Waltt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

UU[)UJli..sllL
tlon to any lady of « n« ver- 

fnrilng, harmless remedy-a simple, 
home treatment MRS. M. ItAMKY, 
Dept. D., 30 W. Ferry Bti, Buffalo, N T.
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SPRING CLEANING
Tubs, Pails, B ooms, Brushes, P ustpans, 
Scrubbers, Soap, Pearline, Gold Dust, , > 
Scouring and Polishing Material of ajl - ,
kinds. We give them to you FREE in 
exchange for our Discount Coupons -:-

Mowat’e Grocery* 77 Yates St.
nv<- if

" TtffTfr l ylrrr~PBHP'
. in- i'lii*#iri*"rutvtl with mi.authorized

iï-it'.t! -i that :t nuVeription Itet

TT7

. f the

*
Corrugated

Galvanized Iron

MEETING AT ROYAL -~s
OAK SCtiOOLNOUiE

Addressci by Mrssrs. Andersen and 
Cnrnlnghimto Maee-

fâttfire Bricks ani Iilcs. *

ami that 120 share' 
if ■ v:u'h ]n> a lloted i-rO 

mta to the lir*t npplicirts. Tou dollar* 
»Si.< "v ., 1. tu.tlhe president wait viu-

«pp’-icajions for shares throughout the 
iljütnet. > tj

A preliminary^ list pa»**»! around 
: iiiimu: thu'Mpretest rpaultcd in appliPh- 
tioft* !V‘F ÎÜO .phftri'*. nn«V vrdeist for 1(1,000 
ill f-Xl'A'vii1'! that the first alSot-
iLLdi: r.f4^l-.vin;iua. ni £u each.. amount- 
i-: t * will lie subscribed for ami
jtjHy jmi.l up by Friday, April 14th. The 
'pïy-Hi vvin"T>e i Slëred by wire, so fTclTTU 
truly -be in working order *►$• Ma-y l*)th.

Three old reliables: 
“Orb" Brand, heavy 
coated-“Rcdeîiifc," 
and " Globe,” stand
ard quality. ^

■ t.vruTv.i» ev
JOHN LYaAOMT, LIMITED

Vic—-ffha iit.tfM.’.ar spring jn* hÂPAiî&St*
t6rîà "District Fhrmcr^ Insrimte m-
held H the lloynl Orfk school house bn 

‘■ÉÉhe*ee||ë6||™^#*^ ' was

Sporting News.

ell

nxsr.nxi.L.

OFFICER# ELECTED, 
attended meeting of the Victoria

Saturday night. April 8th. Ttivr 
a fairly good attc.iditiicer ini-lml.:-: -"in 
of the progressive ladies.of the district.
'fb* cbf-.r traa-tnluTi -by Jt.Fl.-tieo-. tov. IU**\hu. A>*uv^Uuu; wa* beld.
prfsidei t. ut 8 o’clock. ■ yt, ..nhi) . afu-rimon._when...ulRcexa..—were

= r Itv AhTle^oh. AIepafT "mfoléwf of
agriculture, being first vailed upon, nil- 
«’rissisl the met-tin* on the various ,WaTichi * of-tosliMHc1 » ’ M ,iMtILis; rd^etov8. May 
h , mmv„U«l th,- vrhiviiml « «• • «
Vie» .um.ng torim-r». , ... .i. •«,».,«. olh,r.•*«««..at taWtot

—'—Tbrrttrny Cntrningbu u>. -p*ov tonal fruit—u ' ' b ' us'
.insp-'vtor. v*,i> the m-vt <p-:>ker. H**
gave a most practical address on fruit

#i foflow|f President, ueorge llus- 
; . :.!< aV. Max L« Inert secretary-

>Xji
h’i M-i.k S

Huwlett.
lh£-. uacalkm._. ji£- 

•fiedft betog debated dt leuglb. TLv.au- 
u;i inient that.the Oak Ray A^.K-latlou

The complete schvdiilc will be drafted at a. 
meeting.to be held this week at Vancouver.

A VANCOUVER PLAYER.
Yesterday. Ofo, IlobMlt. who ha» been 

aeenrvd by U. McCloakey tojilaj ahnrt stop

X M i-
with-wt Itoiae u-am 'laat year.

The debut of ifal Chise, formerly a nié 
O r <«f thii, Vli-lurla team, a» a Nalivual 
ÏA-ague player la described by the New 
Tort Journal as follows:

s* #+t*4- ■ULafto-. -1be CaMfomta flnr base- 
man, will make good. He U the blggvat 
•flud’ of . the svasun. Strong words, but 
they will be backed up by the brainy, 
apveily and agile youngster to the very let
ter, • Drive In a uiarlluspike to mark the 

'
“Chase-made--tor- detwt w* a Yankw tv-

day aud Ms ret'orU Was a« follows: UnT run. 
one base hit, one sacrifice hit, one stalen 
base, and eleven put-vet*. U» was only
'fïïrVe tlinva af 4h«‘ biC liut'ftile nearly l"T 
r.ct n-i-.ird due* U..t begin to tell the »a*j, 
graceful, forceful and confident way In 
w hieh he per formed. . r "r"

"In the prcRmluary practice It could be 
seen that he knew hia buslin es and could 
perform It. With a throwing arm like steel 
that could anap the ball underhand on quick 
plays or overhead on long throws he shot 
the ball Into the other luflvldcr.V and-catch
er.V m’.tts with llgh.i.ing speed and WITTY 
uncrflhy; accuracy. Moreover,, he knows 
what to do wlth..the ball, and goee Into

being wet and soggy, which was very bard
on both teams, us it greatly Interfered with
combination play.

“Seattle secured the kick off and started 
tv play with the min at their back, and im
mediately éomtiieuceil to pri as Victoria ; 
but the Victoria hacks secured and passed 
to SchWengm. who carried the ball well 
til) field and shot, only to have the goal
keeper stbp It. J. Lorlmvr followed up 
wglr and secured, putting IB the first for 
Vtetbrla. Iu the first half the Victorians 
a* ored .five to their opponents' nil, On 
JUugl jg ends fur the second half, several 
-•T rh" Vie; -r.ii pl.-iren were svm to be 
Itinpln ^ jbajlyT due the bad sTave of Hie 
grounds;'/but they wont at It hard, etttl 
Sleauiti kepi them very.fumy, till York waft

goal, VedvU taking b'.s place. Then Bchwf-n 
trers wnm-htd hi» kui^c ami went to ttit 
back^iC Ktiriiner goiüg" upTo lifs pTaiv. T5TT 
Interfered with their .work, .but the/ kept 
right at ttiem, a^d although the play was 
very ragged, they managed to Secure four 

r4ir the Seattle team's one, Waddell 
the M-urlng f >r Seattle.- Ilo secured 

; - • I ' ' l
shot from the wlog. York suved, but the 
hall 1 truck Schwi ngers;' be tried to clear, 
f»ut the ball struck it clod »>f dirt and 
bounced through. Schwenger* secured four 
goals, J. l.ofiuier three. Thompson and Tye 
one for Victoria; and Waddell one f»>r Seat
tle. *

‘ On the Vteturta Irani i. Lorltoaf andU. 
Wilson were the stars, both playing in flue 
form. The tram on the-whole -played- *

.... llm i-«,mtilimtiilU.-WXtrk..1»’lU* A
treat to witness. The Seattle team Is com
posed of good players, but they have not 
practiced together enough .to make them 
dangerotis. Innis at back,-. at for
ward. mid the «-cfilfe hnir were the pick of 
the team. Mr. Clarke, pf Seattle, acted as 
referee, and gave entire satisfaction.”

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
TIME TABLE NO, &4. 

Effective April KlLb, ltHXi,-

We Eat Too 
-Much—

vWe «Moo -Last, we e*ercise,too . 
little, we overwork our nerves. 
'4-be etomedk - and-bowels ^et 
clogged. (Constipation.) The! 
liver gets upset. (Biliousness.) 
And attending these two simple 
ailments come all kinds of 
diseases and complications.

i Northbound.

: Victoria ........... ;
SliawnUtan Lake ....
Dunvki.> ............
l.ttdyamlth ..t•

i Ar. Wellington.......
j - THttOI-Oti -j-tt-KBI» TO tiMWTOK,

Via Westholinc. Stage lea 
iMiiiml tralu.*. Double mag*

^ iug and afternoon tiutiiw.

Kontlibound. .Northbound. Rat.. Hua. Southbound.
Dally. and Wed.
A M. PM. P. M.

b.UO 12.06 ...........4.00 7.55
Iff. 2V 10.4(1 Hhawnlgau Lake , ...........5-17 8.4(1
ll.W 10,00 1) uncart*.................. 5.55
11.67 9.10 Ladysmith ........... r. «aft
12.40 8.20 Nanitlmo.................. ...........7.147 4.15

, 12.53 Lv. 8.00 Ar. WcUlugUm .. De. 4.00

.tally except Snndéys, t'»nBPctlog with nbrth am] 
rvlce Wednesdays and Saturday a. conheiiiiig will 

Fare from Victoria -Single, fJ.tu; return, *3.(10.
tU tnorn-

■

Jl-UBlA8fi.ksmJisMUlfcL3^p.ldm..*eSJpridl»_Sa.&Ub"Al^f_‘ train from Victoria. 
:• L • x ..

effect to all points, good going <1 Sunday, r> turning
not lu ter than Mouday.

GEO. L. cutTiTNEY.
iTrafitv Manager.

, PERCY CAVE,
Who Will Meet Coliu- Ilill in, a Twenty- Rouml Ih.xhis Mat. h ot tin- t-nvojr 

■N^ Theatre ou Thuiwhiy Night.

very play a* If by latpttlon wll

LAUHOMMK.
OR44AX1 ZATiOA MEET 1XG.

Mcmtfrnr of tb* Jatnm Bay-club h«4*
toectlug tost evening at the oflfoflS _ < 
Thomas Hooper, Five Sister*1 block, when 
bwine»*- of ImporULuc was diavasacd and 
irausaeii-d. It was dvoldeg to reorganise 
the. team and cuter the league competltiee 
tu-lng arranged by the executive of the Vic 
forth àiSOCÎXtftm. rirher matter» of-1»twr- 
eet were considered, after which in ad 
journmeat was taken until Friday evening 
at the Y. M. A. rooms, when officers wilt 
l>, elected end other’detsO* discussed.

The

THE h r.\ M .1»
THE ANNUAL SUIOW. 

aauuul show under the auaplet-s of

HunyailiJanosj
(Où Nature'» Laxative Water 
W CUBES ALL TH*** TBOCBLKS
"Dojt : Half a Tumbler on Rising \

IMitill STEAMSHIP li III
—AND—

88 M » MiffiM 8
CANADIAN

Pacific

Literal Association
A meeting of the members of the above

Aeaenlatlon will be held In

PIONEER HALL
-ON—

Thursday, April 13th, at 8 p m.
Itu*'.n«»»: Nomination of offieera and such 

other b usinée» as may be brought forward.
JOSHUA KINGS AM, ' 

President.
A. B. FRASRR. JR.,

Secretary. , .

(Limited).
Joint Service TFSi ~

Antwerp, Londoi, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

CHEAP TOUfilST RATtS
-FROM-

Eastern Canada and 
United States

[ Only line running through tourist sleep- 
era from BOSTON, MONTREAL and 

! TORONTO. . . _

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle -3 Q Coast Service 
and Ta< oma

Ht earner» leave Birkenhead on pr about 
April lyt. April HKh. May, 27th, June Ifitb, 
end every »*! day» thereafter. _

For farther tnformitton apply to 
DOUWKLL * CO., LTD.,

Agents,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. O.

• j three hundred entries, but expects that thé 
' I mmW will be Increased to at leaet four

;th a Store ,,the'Victoria Keuuvl CluV, to be held va the 
f active gray matter that wprEs'uvi-rtluic. | IVth. Uvtilsâd «Ut Inst., prêmüiee to ecTlpw 

He 1# a* quick and an<ippy ai was Fred, anytbiug yet given by the local aaabclaUvn. 
Tenney when that great player first broke j Secretary McConnell hasf received about 
lata the game aud revolutionised the play 
lug of flrat base by his snap throw* of j nuuil 

Ml
t.tue "t.. r. vx. i kail ba k fr.uu e >.nd , V- i -via and outs: de fa ne, vie are r«-• tved.

'
Uba*e 1* a left-hand thrower, as Is Ten- : letter source, so that those interested may 1 

ney. 1
til-: a"fv T-sfnied'" i:Ss xv'./ lV, ^

nd'or third base without siralghteuin* 1 lilUltlou should prov 
r-r tun-ieg ,-! .1 i'- 'i. l' il . |f»*4. aUL««u*a it was ex-

'
truck out In kla first taro àt-tort-t-tnrrtrra-wltî -bw parTt^rlfTny rtneerTnhl ttir 
ftlU"'.!#'**'—F W- rum. strike a being i4M»*wi(y Jodge E, N. Darker

called. -Xhu à f
• ill siioÿüc 1 "••'!• ••>■ a'm---: t-> I.w •: f • .ft nr,- . ' - :iJcUt of being abb*

second, from wlfere th.- latter scored on _ to hold their own against.visitors; although

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

D08 Show
Old Methodist Church building, corner
Brand-and-Parulora streets. .

April 19 20, 21.
Forty Silver Cup* and a big list of 

Special Vrlzv* ar»- offered.
K. N. Barker, New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell, 55. Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

Patents and Trade Marks

If cemfolrt, speed, efficient service 
1 courteous treatment aud goad meals 
; mean anything to you while travel- 
; ling, then BE SOP.E you purchase 

your tickets via

Procured In a'*, count rie».
He arc l-e«* of *h» vcis,nl* osrtfikly mad*

Ifber I nr-* 4ia*T. TriuSirr « r quaury-umraxt'TT*'reporta gtvrm. ' Ùall ûr 'write for fai-
* forma Mon.

ROWLAND URITTAIN
Meehanî. a‘. Eugloc-tr and Parent Attorney,
Room 8. Fairfield Black* titmavllle BtreH 
Vancouver,' "Sr^O. \

better than that of 
X. eidiBgty cmfitiabie.

Through Tickets Sold to aH Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

S Off-a, in. md ff OO p. in ......
Direct counectlona made, by leaving her» 

on steamer» at 8 p. m. or ll p. m.
"All-Rail Itoute" to "All Kootenai

FROM VICTORIA.
For Skagway—S.8. "FRlNCEHS MAY," 

April 10, 21).
For Northern B. C. Port»-!.8. "BEA- 

TRï^B,•, l*t and 15th of each month,
•t n p. m. For Naa» Harbor end 1» 
termed late Portg, calllug at 8kIdegat# 
first trip, and Bella Cdoht and Snrf lw-

, Jet. aecond trip, of tfionih....
For Vancouver—8.8. “PRINCESS VIC

TORIA," dally, at 1 a. m.
For West Coaat-S.9. "QUE^N CITY." at 

11 in., l>t. 71 h, HOT, 3Dth ear!

F^or New Westminster—S.8. "OTTER,** 
Toiwday and Friday, at 1 a. m.

FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.
For St ev eet <m—8.8. "TRANSFER," daily, 

except Sunday, at 2 p. m. Additional 
trip Monday;-*t-8 p; e.' --------~^

For ChiULvaek-3.8. "TtKAVUR:" Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m.

For foil particular» apply to 
K J. COYLE. M. H.-ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A., F. A P. A.,
Vancouver. f>ti>;oven;ment 8t.

>

DAHLIAS TOR SALE

The
Point».

For rates, folders and *11 Information 
•ppljr to
â. U. ÏEUKBd. K. J. BURN»,—n,_ », ;rcr- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

8e*t.t!e,
Phone too, ",

T6 OoveruiueDt 8L,

Kleigow's.elttgle. When he went to bat for 
the thlnl time he-alaftbed a solid alng^to 
right, and this was the starter fur the 
fusllade of the three other 'atlffjsafp whack* 
that followed and netted two runs iu the
vtcbrtr Innttra. -rhrm-' erffT* yri*tra?r~bh-Thy 
first ball pitched after he reached first, aud
he made the base clean. «Manager Griffith 

'
tbf n-*‘ player wLiowed up. ,

“When flffk’i 1. aft hr the game, how he got 
UZs bb .<-«•/ firV b 1— placing. Chasv m »d--«rt.

the latter threaten to sweep 
before tb« m la several clasaes.

' everything

4k

growing ami told of the work <>f the dc- 
partment in carrying out Lis dt-tertnUin-

. , '$be grtvioce that are iafected with dis- 
.rrwflt tmt îtrvfmy.- 

The audience frequently appiaudexl the 
gpeaker a* be cited «muy Uottane*^ w infe 
carload* of infected fruit trees had been 
refuse<l admission. He *;ioke of the per- 
nfccioiu" p factice of latii booming syndi
cate* in the upper country.itupurtiDg < ;ir- 
load* tf cheap inferior trv> stock, plaut-

inexperienced aetrler* and «miigranth, t" 
the last injury of the M-ttu-rs and the

j
Mr. Cunning', aiujhonght tin- time had- 

arrived when tin- provincial fruit inspec
tor should be clotlif»! with authority to 

.condemned fruit trees that do outcome 
»ip to tm^ standard uuniity. ev«-u 
thcug'.t they may not be .affected with

------ Or»«r~brtTnT«t -wav qinnif^ted.
.pinny f«ne*tion* asked, and the meeting 
term inn ml with a h« arty /vote of thunks 
to Mr. Cuuningkum.

After the meeting the directors of tile 
Institute took into consideration n rro- 

' posai to form a co-operative company 
■ fi>r making drain tile-. There waa a 

l^ng qnd at time lively iliHcn^ion on the 
subject. It was tinglly rt-solvui: "That 
the flbectors of this inafitiVte endpr*e the

the

Intended charging the dub $5 for the use
,,f t o- g'roumk <-n a week day and *10 on a ^ ......
s d -itULre.
After suiiv,- r-ov.hliii ràllbu . Mr. Hooper whs 

t.» ti L»-rvtew im-aibt-ra t<L the 0.ak 
Bay A iOHla.lru tô.ascertain whether more 
jrtaaOtiab'v tt " * cairaat .be agreed up->n- .

In the ii'captune Manager" Hewlett I» busy 
r, 4 ll , It.- is gradually gath
ering togvthi • i- ■ >ere who can be depended 
u;,. a t ...;■ • 1 "Victoria nine one uf the 
fir it lu the It-agne «crie#. M«-**r*. Galaskl,

• IlvUa >s and B.ai kbura have been signed on 
j as pitchers, aud negotiation» .are la progrès» 
i fin-'a not her- ♦. xpej-!.1' A *. far as 1* "known at 
|;tbe 1 ■. t'.me, the nnvjludvr ofthe bne- 

1 p will be as f.iiiiw»: HutciiZsoa, of Sacr»- 
IV. V. . i;alw tiv^i ba»e; Ford, of «vattié.
/. v.d base: 1n-*fi!og. of Fresno,"
,i-4-(.ad ha: II iwZett (manager), third 
Bums (ticoc^e). ceturc field; Daly, of Los 

s. left field: horn» (Ü,

of. t-lay carefully a-id saw what 1 thought 
wa< a way to <-hok - ff the aaerlflv - bunt 
gaine if the ball came my way. 1 watched ; 
pr-f-.- «Zonal* • h-si-ly. too. and pl 'kvd up ~ 
what pointe I cv-uQ by *ceiug other games. .
I hope I shall b» elile u> 81! the position • 
w'.t-h the Y-iiikcis, .-I w;-.l hive a fast lot of ! 
player* to work with. 1 think we will work ; 
together Ulrely, I am glad 1 left tbe-Pav1- I 
lie (’«mat n«jw. but l hated to do so *t first. ; 
M-unger 'Hurley misinformed me aa to my 
statii* !n the Nvaflh't over mb.* "

F. Y. M A. TEAMS. |
Last êveulog a meeting of‘the Ferewood-j' 

V»»ebaU teams was held at their hall. Spring

ATHLKTsCB.
.......  «FORT8. —

Those wliu have elgulfied thvlr .Intention ; 
of Inking part in the Y. M. C. A. field sports j 
tb:* ei-ason are requested to turn out to- | 
alflft st TW Little Arctic, Deacon. Hill, at 
f.&j o’clock, to"commence training.

MEETING TONIGHT..
T >_i ,-ht tlo- i:- :Uly meeting ot. th» man-

lit T.,TiV: :.... of tile James Bay Àth
-alloc will be beld_at the club 

Ai Important 1iu*h«»* 1* to be con- 
1 a fu ntteudanitof is desired.

I Choice .Cactus, Decorative, Show 
Pom-Pom, all named varieties,

( ALLOW A JOHN8TON.
1 Royal Nursery. 207 Fort 8r. Plume r»8.

C O A L
J. Kingham 

& Co.

proposal to form n compta? for

Angeles, left field : Burns (It. <».i, of (’hum- 
l ;gii ■. 111., right field uiul enteher.

HP^ » f'»mpk-tlny- -bis - twnHr- Hr. —Ho-wlwU—must 
secure mwther pitcher and catcher, end. 
altbiitigh. hr «will k*y nothing for ptiby<-a- 
tlojx lu lb;» rvgurdv it 1» undt rstood that 1 
roupie of 8rst-c",is* player* spliable for 
these position* will sign %ith Victoria. '

It Is the local ni.inageF* desire to have all 
his team h — by Saturday, so that training 
max - mu- .1- Itimicdlauly for the up<- 
Ing"t»r li-âgue^matîdies which ink'
place at Vi-neotirer. starting on Pth <if M. 
between. Victoria and the Terminal (' ty.

■dUeussed at length. It W.is. reported that 
-L.-tiomtarr/- bas kiwd'y cne.unTd i«» »4b»w 
rh u*e ».f h r. ground* for "preeto e, and 
fhart, when neet-wary. arrangement» could 
be made with the Oak Buy Phrk.*Aft*iv!.» 
Hon for niAiohce'on that diamond. P."It. 
Wliu’i. general manager uf the F. Y". M. A., 
confidently p/edi'-t* that be will have-a,win
ning team again this year.* He state* that 
practice will commence immediately In 
order that the nine may’ he la perfect shape 
for the opening games. -—

A JAPANESE NINE.
It !* n p..; ; vd that, a Waseda Uulverrify

baseha.l nlUe 1 « f; Vvk-'hani.t on "April 4th
by the .steamer Slaachu-rla for San Fran 
ciaro for the purpoetV «if playing exlfibltlou 

mê» WHS IBs- Stanford—iutd—Berkuley 
am#. The Tuklo nine w ill tour the Nbrtb-

»«« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦mHHHW******* ♦♦ ♦ ****mmim

$

TUB KING.
HILL x. COVE.

A twenty-round content Is announced- for 
Thursday evening between the well known
bon-rs <W.n II.’. i.nd Pen y Cove at thv'
sldnonsly. Although Bill l* the favorite 

iconic Victoriar«. hi* oppypent l* aeknowl- 
ilgc.l to bé a clever leixer. Harry Uodd

a* ^f^e. ■■.■■■■■■ " - 

T11B OAH.
THÇ FIRST REGATTA.

Members of the rowing «winmittee of the 
J.imr» Bay Athletic As* - lation held * 
meeting last evening. It was agreed, after 

4ue e«n aidera I lim. that the first club re
gatta shall be held on Saturday. May 18th. 
Ah entry ll*t will be posted IrtmxetHaie'y *0 

"
respective erew| have not very long to pre- 

lAjre for the rae.*. training wll! commence 
the course of .1 few days.

Lt BROAD 8T. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK........ #0.80per ton
NUT COAL ................ 5.00 per ton
PEA .............................4.50 per tue
Delivered to any part within the 
efty limit*.

Agency for the New York Under
writers* Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. 1st. 1004, #14,542,861.78.

^■pneei i*
GXGELLEiîT j

.yîSÜ'1--*
ckIdû^o, lossbh, 

KaifiLToarTc-ws, 
MCMTRESL, QUEBEC,

Fcm&?:o, bostcü,
And the Prindpul Hadncee Ceutere ot

Ontario, Quebec, end the
Mar'timo Previnceo.

XL83 TO E8f «AlO, SE'AI YUM **0 M!U- 
OtLPHlA, *. ;A nikCAftA FA-.IS.

For Time 1 able», els., sddrew 
CCO. W. VAUX.

Àsri*t*Tit Of-nrrel VaiscBirer *ud Ticket Agent ' *»s ti.. cmcftoo ill.

THE REGULAR SLEIUUH OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKOH LOUTE -

Hive been placed la oporaooo betws— 
WHITE HOR8R AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND 

I FART FREIGHT SEE TICE win be meln- 
i tallied during the balance oï in* se***.

Thwee ctdng to or shipping g«xxte to me 
I gAMXi will. find that Via SK.AUUAX 
, AND D AW8ÔN 1» the only practical way Mf

l For partU-ulnr» apply to the Generw 
1 Freight and l‘a»»e#ger Ag.nxt, Vancouver, 

B. C.

Atlantic Steamship ASepcy
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port.. Canadian Pacific, Cunard, Dvmluloo, ■ 
French, HatùhuTg-Âmerkaa. North OilTkifi 
Lloyd, Red Star. White Star. For full Ifi- 
formatlon apply to

H H. ABBOT.
86 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. <?.

DYES
* FOR

PERFECT
HOME

DYEING.

w»-*t In for*- eetaming t«> the Orient, a** that 
VictarCft may arrange a mutch with the 
Japuueav expert*»

ASSOCIATION FOOTRAL1..
VICTORIA, 8; SEATTLE, !. . . .

Yeftterday. members of the VhKnt**' Unit
ed eleven returned from Seattle after meet
ing nnd d« f- ntlng the Amerlcuu» ou liic'r 
own grounds “by ft ccctre «4 41- yoit!» tn—h- 
They had a very phasant time while away, 
being treated with the (itmoat hospitality. 
After th<‘ match the full team, together 
wlfh l:* supporter*, were tak. u tu 4 popu
lar restaurant and cotcrtalzjed at a bunqûef,
"1'ijv 1 \‘, 1 -i ,i - X " ■ - ;V ‘ > , a.id. 11

A German newspaper atates that within 
the, lait decade t he population of-Europe 
hn* lncrcnscd about 38.000.<KX), of whom 
Itn-.ln f-IBtrU’ii-.ii Il.««(,OOU md France

’ ' 1

EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
* ASK FOR THE “DIAMOND."

• All Drucclsts nnd Dealer». TAKE NO OTHERS. ♦

eTeye.it, 
to thti

itht-r Y1
Pfo:

llv-fr boat

by the score,
It "was witn>e 
gcrlblug- tiie p

"iiuelag -the.JLcat. par!

d by a large erbwd. 
ay a mi tuber of the

pT.-ihv tuaith. the
rtièœ

I**», tmt soon changed and began to ttp- 
plau< ti.*- Vlctiiria'h* for tbelf comb not'
The grounds wdre In a very bad condUlea,
being covered with hole*, the yesnlt of al- \ 
lowing cattle to ream over thetii, Vetidea M

It thould be borne in mind that 
every bold weaken* the lung», low
ers the vitality and prepare* the 
system, for the more serious dâ> 
rase*, eniong which *re the two 
greatest dcsUcyer* of human life,

■gliieaeieaEllilie

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

pneumonia i 1 consumption.

«■r8Chamberlain's]
Cough Remody

1 great popt 
Cft of tills t

It*» won- its f •pularity by it» 
prompt cures of this most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, rr- 
lictcs the. lung* and open* the

any tendency toward pneumonia.

rrice 25c. Ler<e Size 5°cJ
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Are You 
Going East?
Fb»n b* sure your ticket» tea* ?1*

North-Western
Line

Fh* eoly line new meklug UNION
DEPOf conncctlrtu* at ST. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS w«th the 
Ursugh usltift few.. ti#e FfiaUI* |

Trains
Fh* 8»nthwe*t Limited 
Kanea* City te UbLcag»,
The .Overland Limited te 
Ghlcagc via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Paul to Chicago, rua vl% 1 
ta*

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Bach mate offers earner
oue attractions. Tb* 
principal thing to lueur# 
a quick, c<>mfortable trip 
Hast la to eea that your 
tickets read Via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A 8t. ,

__Paul Ball way._____ ,

P„ M. BOYD,
Cfitnfjaerdsl Agent,

619 First A”-. Seattle, Wuh.

Steamers of This Conp 
paqy Leave

FOB
g^/fl 1 San

Francisco.
—________ L. FROM VICTORIA, 7.30 PA*.

Senator, April 13, 28.
City ft Puebla. April 3. 18. May 8. 
Umatilla, April 8, 23, May 8.
ilteamcr leave* every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M,

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12. 20.
LEAVE SEATTLE» 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City ef 
Seattle, April 2. 7. 11. 13, 17, 23, 25, 28.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company** steamer* for tiorts lu California 
Mexico and HumboMt Bay.

For further Information obtain fotiler. 
Rikma rvgvma 

aalllug date*.
14CK8T OPPICÜB.

VICTORIA, 90 Govern ment and 61 Wheel 
St*.

SAX FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery BL 
O. D. DUNANN, Geu. Paaetnger A g eat, 

10 Market Bt., Ran Francisco.

TUB SHORT B81 LINE, TUB 
FINEST TRA.NS THB U)WK8T 
RATKH, THB FASTEST TIMB,

MINN BA POLIS, FI7 PAUL, CHI
CAGO. VM^TIA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL 1*0* NTS BA ft.

' TW ' 'IpoüuÿRia" Ih'farmiCTen, * iWi'
#oot.to<ULi mil. 01, writ,

F. W. P<1KER,
General Agent,

. 161 Yaeler Way. 8t-attl».

oooooooooooooooooooc 000000

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transfipmations
Aitiff «n tfearisrwr

Jggrk dpnw at ['|

Mrs. C. Kosche’s
Halrdreealng Par tore, 
» DOUGLAS ST.

YataattrnaM, 
VICTORIA, 8.6.

3”TKANSCO^TN>NTALu*3
V - TRAINS DAILY - U

One cf which la the "Famous North Coaat 
Limited." Rtde <m R once, ride on It al
ways." Up-iodate 1‘uiliuAc and TvurteC 
Sleeper* on all tra«ux Ihroagb ticket* 
lpaned to ell point» Besrt «114 South, a lea 
Pullman ticket» towed and beriha reawrved.

SteamaMp t}ckete <m aale to all Rnropew* 
Pointa. Very low rate* pew in effect. 
They will not last. Cabin a«-< unmodatloe 
Teaerved by wire.

For further Information call at the office, 
or phone No. 458.
A D. CHARLTON, - C. & LAJStO,

• rtrp x irt:....... “ '
Portland. Or*. Victoria, B.C.

•cc«ic$.$.ce. "‘e-u--”J___ £>i*tcT uRt a, -aam. 
\8.A ALAMEDA, anile for IIocetfcu, Sat
urday, Apr!) 15, 11 a. m.

. AS. MARIPOSA. Xor TabltL-Aptri BA -,
g.8.* VtontyECtor Andifla, gjrtoer.T"

p." n.: wiisasrrsrir-......  —

.D.rocuHw.ti..kti.Tkwi6UtiMaiia 
fn»t We. in Into il, hr to. 1, h*ii.
B. P. BÏTHBT * CO., LTD. Tleort*.

Rwyâ3»»wTifî;^wte!ag-ata»(a(as

,»eJkW*nc>* it

8064
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A soap of doubt 1» a destroyer of clothes. 
There is no doubt about

Sunlight Soap
We back its purity with a $5000 guarantee.' 
Why do not you wash your clothes the easy 
Sunlight way ?
Equally as good with hard or soft water, mo

Buy Sunlight—Give it a trial.
Your rponey back lor any cause of complaint.

r •» PtOlHg»
Limited, Tordtxto . ... „
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HE WAS FAITHFUL TO
GOD AUD HIS COUNTRY

Dr. Campbell Deliver*! the Second of 
Bis Discounts on This Subject 

Last Sunday.

Some Interesting Information Asked For 
By Vancouver Island Member».

During the dosing «lay* of th^eession 

of the legislature several questions were 
answered of interest to this district. 
Among them were the following:

H. E. Tanner’ asked the Attomey-

I 1. When was G. II. De Guerrier 
! Gross appointed "special corvéable for 
I Saanich district?
' 2. Has he l>eeii drawing n regular
salary ginee?

3>If sib at what rat,» per <lny?
4. Who recommended him for tlu* posi-

lîônT   :.......—--- *—
Hon. Chan. Wilson replied as follows:
-1. S ft. mber 2nd. 1904.
“2. Yes.

$2.50.
‘•4; ! did.**-------------
T. W. Paterson asked the Attorney- 

General the following qW^Tfons :

Dr. Campbell oti Sunday ernlnglnhls 
Second lecture in First Presbyterian 
«■hnnil nn Daniel Ther Mode* tlhwt4an
Statesman, as an erampje to yWQg men, | WnTTny^
aeld that Daniel heard the grievances <• nsteble Ego?
and • received tiie petitions ot the public 2. If so. what w<ts the nature of it. 
with nativn,.,.. and ns far., po«iMe re- «.«1 »* ®»'l* the cnmplalut)

3. Who recommended Win. Lastly as drraavd their grievances and r.gbttd I #| 11<r<li|1 f,,r f,,r
their wrongs. He did n?t Mil ont the | ja \ym i.untly not over 38 years 
dragoons to shoot down the people who | 4When was Wm; Lnmly sworn in.
aidvr»)rrtTC-Tt the throne with the most In- j and by whom was h«- sworn?
nocaet»ll tiuHrviiiwta. a U '»• •* it «><* i-tentim of the g.wênt-

r . . , , , .» , ment to supply a launch for the use ofcarefully looked after the revenue of the thj , ln |h(. i,umd,>
hundred provineea. so that thurfr was no >(r, Wilson remind «. follow»!
grafting or, bpodiing, but every dollar ‘.‘1, 2 and 3. It 4» not. co»si<ler»«l in the

-■taras arcimfltttl .fgEiidSjjjt.pnhllc interest to aïiawi r tb<*<*-quésti©r. 
ity, houvsi>v-ul4 industry. 11 v was uih- “4. DuJanuary Cth. IDOO. James For
gent himself, and hre waw t" icthat »H man, X. 1*.
under him were nlsti diligent in the dis- •*.-,. The matter is under consideration."

•4‘hwrgH. ♦d-tiair.. 4mlus----He..'lid. nul. I'Ml-l.. .4...N. Evans a>k*'4 jhev. Mènisl^r _ of
off until to-morrow what ought to lie j Education the followingl questions: 
done to-day. His diligence in business ; What was the reason Helen and lrr 
was not.for hi* own aggrandisement, but $jtg Knnrston. the deaf and dumb chil- 
for the go «4 of bia King uml the conn- dren, were sent to Ber'celer, California 
try. Had he been looking t*> enrich him- j to be educated, instead of oue of the
self, he might have secured timber lim- i province* of the Itominbrn?
its and <^al lands, and retired to .Tern- | lion. F. .1. Fnlton replied ns follows: 
salem, and lived in luxury on the pro- j “In a letter addressed to Mr. J. I' 
ceedn of what was really the property > Booth. Speaker of the House, 
of the King and of the people of th > Man - 20tb. 1H98. Mr. J
provinces of Babylon. Other* have done 
it. They thus enriched themselves and 
their friends.

Bnt Daniel wrts a patriotic statesman. 
His enemies investigated by royal com
mission. bnt failed to find 
administration.

Ministers iif the cfAwti in vio«terfr Ttmew 
can fully appreciate how difficult it is 
to ‘"keep one’s garments always whjte," 
in tiie administration of the affairs of 
the country, for sometimes intentionally, 
and at other times unintentionally, mat
ters are transacted not altogether In ac- 

» cord with th-‘ ethics of the sermon on 
the mount, which •’n royal <s>ramissi"n 
brines out into full relief to the credit or 
confusion of those in the high places of 
government. ‘ The microscope can reveal 
many defects.

A brawling brood of bribers «-raftily 
appromhed Daniel ' to accomplish his 
ruin. Bnt he stood immovable as the

country and-faithiulueiuf to hia God and 
his King. . Their trap was to set up rev
erence to God. and loyalty to the King, 
ns the horns 6f th»- dilemma betwren 
which lie was placed. Fu<h was their 
plot matured by the proclamation of the 
King, who was innocent of their design, 
that should Tbihiel maintain loyalty to 
Goil. he .would bo d:sloyuil to the King, 
ami vice versa. If the former should he 
his decision, h“ would, be <*gl iutp the 
den of hungry lions—lions kept to put 
malefactors to a terrible death. His 
enemies .knt-xv be would be tru* to God. [ 

. and he did obey him, and was cast to the j 
lions, but-"God was with him. He «onId I 
■ny. "God is my light and my salvation, | 
whom shall I fehr? God is .the strength i 
cf"myhenrv. <rf whom Ktmttfbe afraid?"

A man in ancient tirrms might pnngent- 
ly criticise Aihmle1 va of the portiameut-of 
Itabyhin. csiieeially. when they assailed 
the ltt#tituti<i:m of the Most High, and 
yet Ik* recominendcd for his h.mest criti- 
cisn\. But now should a man venture 
to express an opinion he hears the deep, 
aullen. angry growl of Ihe furious beast, 
and is in danger of becoming a prey in 
the’ "«len of lions.** _

dated
tfc-K-

made application to have his two chil- 
ilreu s<nt to.,the Deaf and Dumb Insti 
tutioô in Berkeley, on the groumls that 
he had friends in San Francisco ‘who

■ ■ ' ' ■ - "

PROVINCIAL MEWS.
VANCOUVER.

William Day/a trapper- and hunter, 
was brought «town -from Alert Buy by 
tâit* steamer Cussiar suffering from a 
wounded lvg. Cflased by the. nceidental 
disehargç of h#* revolver. Day was 
hunting at Vino Channel on the Mails* 
laud, a bent 20 miles from-Alert Bay, and 
while pu sain# nnderneath a largi- log. a 
twig fouled the hammer of Bis revoTver 
which lie carried in a holster, and tired 
it, tiie build paKsiug into the calf of 

.’Day'* Jag *uil.XMudtiit sut4U>tit#d*a.U <*f 
his big t«H*. The injure»! nuni bound up 
the wound, and started in his lx>at for 

iggmg'camplT n mlïty ïfîsTnfit. TTe h'st 
considerable blootL during hie long row, 
ami faint«*il twice from exhaustion. At 
the logging ramp a launch w as secnred, 
and Day was faken to AIcrtJBay, where 

•aught th- Cnssiar f-»r Vancouver. On 
arrival here he was conveyed in the 
ambuiaiwe to the City hospital, where lie 
received proper medical «tienlion.

------o------
HEW WE STM I VST SB.

:
tion last ™wvëk"~l1ïe ni-tteg .wictury rend 
the rcriiwsl statement';'of " finances, which 
on motion was adopted and filed -for 
reference. A committee wn< appothted 
t<>_ pro»«sd with the publication of the 
ÏÔ0f> Tlu-rfl fur?. Omci'r# were- then
elected ns follows: Patrons. Hon. Bich- 
aril McBride, Hun. Justice Morrison, J. 
B. Kennedy. M. P., and Thoe. Gifford, 
iffrTrrrrTs.fiüÿâry awi. hia wàw
ship Mayor Kenry; prtwdent, J. C. Arm
strong: first vice-president. Hev|. J. S. 
Henderson, second ' vice-president; Hon. 
W. Normon Hole; executive committee, 
Messrs. F. J. Hart. T. J. Trapp, F. It. 
tiieveci-H. Ityad. B» J. BunjuJftrJc 
Kû'Wr, W. It. Gilley, A. J. Holmes, Nels 
N«4«kw. C. JL. WeLh. T. S.>Anuiu*4Utei 
D. S. Curtis, XV. B. Vanstone, Geo. 
Adams. W. J. Mathers. Hobt. .Innline, 
M. Simdair and E. Goelet. The ap- 
ji.. * lit iiivifl ?>f a scefe! ft rpt PHiWni^r Wit « 
left over.

À
The King oî Coîîees

"Seal Brand" ib the pick 
of the plantation. Only the 

large, perfect berries, from ttye 

finest coffee districts, are im

ported. -
In | end 2 pound tins—eeskd to preserve the 

pci feu quality.

“Seal Brand” GoHee
Chase <û Sanborn, - Montreal.

THE

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSI1NE6A LNIVlittAITY

VANCOVVER. B. C.,
(rives nnexeel'.cd training In all 
all COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, *!H O K T H ANI>, TKLti- 
GltAPBlC and L A N G V A U E 
branche*. 8«'nd for catalogue.
, R. J. UPBOTT, B. A.,

M. A. HCRIVFN. B.
VICK PRINCIPAL.

6VNUI‘8!8 ÔK ItlianLATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL UF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND llitt 
YUKON TERRITORY.

flaw in hia.j Presumably, the government of the day 
1 ai-cetlnl to Mr. Knaraton'a request on the 

a above moiitloBéd»"--------------------- -

ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DISEASES 
relieved In a day. Ecaema. Salt Ithemu. 
Barber’s Itch, amt all eruptions of the skin 
quickly relieved and speedily cored by I)r. 
Agnew's Ointment. It will give Instant 
comfort ln cases of Itching, Blv«*dlng or 
Blind Pile*, and will core ln from three to 
six nlghta. 5T» cents.—119.

TIIE UNIONIST PARTY.

Mr. Chamberlain Say«i It la Neceeaary 
Agreement Should Be Arranged 

Betwwn Two Sectiona.

T^nXnTXpfîf^^WT^^te <W 
f[cr of tariff n-firmcrs l»Kt night Joseph 
Chamberlain dwelt <>n thfi hrgency „f cf- 
focting unity of th > Unionist party. si-Tce 
dieunih-il they were powerlee^to do any
thing. and he expressed the hope that nn 
agreement would be arranged Ik*twee9 
the Bslfwirile and Cliamberlainito wiugs 
of the party.

Mr. Chnmberl.iin has calle»l a meet
ing of hia party for Thursday to discuss 
trade relations with the colonies and the 
possibility of reaching nn agreement «m 

j t!,e fiscal .Lpiestion lie himself will pr<^ 
*° " ! side and no secret in nm«1e of the fact 

that it will l»e u momentous meeting, 
upon whb’h wUl hang the-fate of the 
Unionist !>arty. and further, that if no 
compromise be arrttpg^F Mfi. .Chajg.tbf:p_ 
lain will make an open aplit from Pre
mier Balfour* which would result in the 
speedy fall of thy gt>verm*e»t,

DESTROY A LL TH E ROOTS 

Not Hufficlent to eas<* a corn—you must 
cure it for all time. Use Putnam's Corn 
Extractor ami both root and branch ot 
the corn are forever removed. No pain, 
quick cure, use only ‘‘Putnafttjii

HEVEtATOKE.
Ry a vote of 4D for to.37 against, the 

by-law tu authorize the city .council to 
twirrow the sum or$15.0fH) for the per*

• • •
■ • ■ ' 1 1 1

RomVxn.
Work on the concentrating mill of the 

Le Roi i* making excellent progress. amT 
it bids fair to be ready for operation by 
the 1st of May. T. L. Mitchell, tiie !>• 
Roi*» expert on concentration, is pushing 
the work a* rapfdly ns possible. The" 
buikitngs an* completes!, and the ipachin- 
ery is partially installed. The rix Wil- 
ttt*r table* nro in powitron; the «dime 
tank» are ii; place, the concentrating 
bins are installed, thg construction of the 
sluice 1k>xcs. 1* under way. and the rolls 

■ \ ■ • - : ■ •
But a few finishing tom hes t-» put tliem 
tn condition for «ipëïâtiùiL ~ ^

...... .......KAMLOUrS. ’
At the annual meeting of the Poh> 

Club the following officer* wm* eles-tM 
f«»r the ensuing year: U« n. president,
W. J. Roi**r; presiddub, R H. Alex
ander; vice-president. Cnpt. K. A. Nash; 
secretary. H. ti. Pangman; captain, A.
W i nterbottom ; vive-ch plain, W. I». 
Feruiv. committee. N. J. Ilopkim», W.
W. Wood, W. F» Rivl^rllsoo.

PHOBHU.
Norman McRitchie wa* the victim of 

aeddent on M«m«lay last wbi<* cost 
him tim life. It hapiiempd in one of the 
chut «-K of the No. 2 level of the old Ir«m- 
si<les mine, where «>iue ore had lM*com<* 
clogged up. McKit**Uie. <»f his own ac- 
cord, undertook to go Tip Info the dahger- 
>iu* chute and release the ore. While on 
this mission tiro ore started, pinning the 
victim against some timber*, and crash 
ing him cruelly. Willing hands wen 
quickly on the spot to release him,-and 
he lived perhaps half an hour, and was 
conscious, but dltsl before he could Is- 
released from the death grip of the slid
ing ore. McRitchie was-a man of about 
31 years of age, single, and was a native 
«if Ruddock Bay, Cape Breton. He had 
been employed at tlu* Gyepby mine* for 
about a year, and was a mucker b»»s* 
at the tin»* of the accident. At ih«* 
eorojMT’a inquest a verdict of accidental 

4oba*k-.»iywi»*ew!l...
Grant Jl. S<di!cy. .1 ramiTh r the

bankteg and bndiH-age firm of M<*>rp & 
Schley, of New* York city, was a risiti r 
here Thursday, coming in dire<*t on- 
special train from Spokane, that brought 
hia private Pullman coach. His firm is 
•aid to be V<ry dole to J. J. Hill, acting 
for that genth-man in transaction» of 
large magnitude. On his—visit the
Granby min*-*, in which Mr. Hill’s 
friends are interested to n, considerable 
extent. Mr. Schley was accompanied 
by II. C. BctHnger, th.* smeltennan; A. 
Sullivan, "f Salt Jjak'e City; Dr. Ell.-. * f 
New York; two sous of Mr. Si-hley and 
a number, of fri«-nd.<. ns well a* by J. G. 
Bdcn. R. C. Mi.rgau laiuL H. A. Jackson,- 
officials of the Great Northern. Tiie 
party:, mu.juüLjlimline by A. B. » 
W. Ilodge*. superintendent of the 
Granby cnuipany, ami actumpauUsl to 
ITwnenix atwl «ut a brief int-iwtwn «4 the 
mine and works here.

-3Bk-
FfT- >r>

Rrrv.'a.l'AU.

Spring - 
Sack Suits

N > r- ! t > read fasTnon îaurriàîâ 
to kàoxv vvkiit Li correct for spring wear.

T'-. -i .^limites time in the Frt^ 
Rtffariii Xvafiaaba take*, tke,-place «£ a 
wicck u rv..d,u^. -ira-r—

F/.-P.qfnrin shows all the new 
thi*i"s-.that- -I lame I 'rvvhion wants her 
welnkessed men to wear.

T-ack coats arc longer — broader 
collars and lapels—ft* 1905.

Richest flcotch Tweeds and Irish 
Homespuns that l’it-Refor:u has ever 
shown.-----—------ ------- . —i—

Spring Sack Suits $15, ?iS, $20 up.

!C3

Only one Fit-Reform Wardrobe in this city—H

ALLEN & CO., • 73 Government St.

Deatiauy I» alt Ik* uraudma aa Oik u 
esu be «lone lo tût world, and aiwo.atvij 
frei* from the SLIGHTEST I'AIN. Exitscv 
lag. Allies, fttuag vZ v.ivwu* and wu*e*
witùout palu >.r dle».ymfort. -WWPRjBWWIlPMWBBBiiIPBPBW

Bmniin- work duoe at the Weal Dénia- j T» rrllory, of au area not exceeding 
Parlors and eompsre with any yon nave i acre*. "* .
ewar seen aad then lodge for yourself. The patent fr»r n mining location shall

, provide for the payment nf a Royalty of 2«, 
! per cent, ot the sale* of the products of the 
I location.1 1 ,-,.r Xtlnln^-Vaplt^hv and tjha N. W.
PC «ccptiag th«* Yùkoîâ TerrtTory(’«in* itatiou aod yoor teeth cleaned tree. 

Foil set, $7.60, aliter flii'nim, Sl.u# np; gvio 
fllllogs. |ÎL00 up; gold crowns, $6.00. in 
fact, all operation# aa reasonable aa eui 
watchword» can make them.

Remember the address:
The Went Dental Parlors,

TiïM IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBHRM. 
Corner ïatee and Govern meat Street#, 

(Rkhsw « faut 8t,f 
Office hours, 8 a in. to 6 p A.; ekenlngt 

from 7 te 8 10.

M EM BER M1 SR E PR ESE NTKÜ.

J. R. Brown During Prevent S«**w<m
Showed How Socirtllst* loeor- 

rectly Reported Him.

[>uring the present acssiun of Uie 
litgi^latnrp J. R. Brown, of' Gr»*enw<HMl.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Plaaeorl VlllnrtL». who waa. killed ln San 
Francisco, and whose bead, arm# and legs 
were hacked from hi» body, came1 to hia 
death In the home of Pietro Toretiitro, 
also kuowu a* Peter T**rch4, w lot Is iu hW- 
lug. Torchltro’a wife and other p. rsoua 

took mvnsiira to «>t right a oirtnin mis- | bl,jd T.rckluo'. wit, 1,
a youpg anti attractive w.-iuan, and the tie-rcpriîi-etitatioD of the stand taken by 

himself lost year. This misrepresentation 
was made by the Socialist* at their cou
ve nt ion in 'Vancouver J. 11. Ilaw- 
tluwathwaite and Parker Williams, n>- 
por t i inf 4bo—work 4»- par bo hmi t, rr-pr 
reeenftxl that Mr. Brow'n 'and other Lil»- 
ernls Iwd taken a strong »<n,n>l against 
the nrmVlmcnt to fhe Coal Miu*s R« gu- 
lation A At introdnciul in the session of 
It*>4 by Mr. Ilnwllmnithwaite.

Mr. Brown proved 1«y the reconls of 
the House that he was misrepresented, as 
he supixirtisl tlu* bill. Mr. Hywthomfh- 
wnite's excuse for nfoking tin- repi>rt lie 
«lid to his convention was that he had 
b<*en mistaken in tlux hurry of preparing 
hi# n*port, apd" ha«l us<*<l th® vote re
ferring to an amendment to the Coal 
Mines Act. which irp ren** tl th«* fees for 
prospecting il<*eç* *s. Tf,i^ latter Mr. 
Brow n oi>|K)se<l.

Painless Dentistry

Painless, Artistic and Reliable

Coal.—Coal Una» may be t»urchaa*«l at $14 
per aero fur soft coal an«l $-ju for authra- 
eite. Not faore toau-1KA» turc# can lie ac 

. qulrcd by <>m* ladividual or company, 
R«.jalty at the rat«r Of t«-u ceiiie per t«-n of 
2.U00 poutHia ahall i>t- collecteU ou th* give#

Quarts.—tstsone ef elght«M*n year# and
over » nil Joint stock <-<ju;paiii.s h«.»il-i*e free

-ii
t* AfKTnÜiiSîr -«nmr « ,«*hW f-r •

; one or tuoro year», not exceeding hv<*, np>u 
^pu>-aauiL..tjt 4xun. *yauuu.XuZ—

au Individual, and from"$.*>• to Sit*) per au- 
1 uum for a company, according to capital.
; A frVu miner, having filecovered mineral 
1 In place, u.uy loeatc a «• aim 1.5(*>xl,6oo feet 

by "merktng out the same with two legal 
posts, bearing location notice#, one at each 
end <>u tu«* line of the lode*or v«oa. ^

The clan»snail be feconled wlttiia nftcea 
days if l«xat«*d within ten tulle# of a niiulfla 
rccordfr’a orto-e. one adtiltlonel day allowed 
for every aduirituwl ten mllro or fraction.

I The fee for re< «»rdicg a claim le $5.
At least flUU mast be exf»cn«l«Kl «w thq 

: claim eaen year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $.jUU has been 

! expended or paid, the «oegtor may, n|>»w 
bnv'ng a survey made.- and upon complying 

: with ot*er rtqalremente, purvhaee tho
n len - --------—

i l‘»-rmUiel«»u may Ik* gnui’M by the Mini»- 
. ter of the laterU>r to locate claim# xup.Iuj.u- 

Ing Iron and mice, also eopper, In

__excepilog 
milling cralma gcneraltr are K» feet wqtiarot • 
entry fe«*. $.1. renewable yearly. On the 
.North Sunkatchcwan River claim# ere 

! either bar or bench, the former being 10#
I feet long and extending between high and 
j low water mark. The latter iu<*lu«lcs bar 
; diguing*, bnt extends back to the babe of 
thc'hm" «ir Trirrit. but not- exceeding I.**» 
feet. Where steam power Is used, claim# 
WUTeet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba ehd 
the N. W. T.. excepting the Yukou Terri-

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Coil 

struction Tax.
Public notice Is hereby given that under 

the nrortsion* «>f “The Sewers liy-Law. 
iUttiA:-the roll f«>r the year lt*X> ,has tiecn 
prepared and tiled In my vlB.-e, showing 
the owner of land* and real property front - 
tug Tipna >atli briprh. main, dr common 
sewer, or dralu lald In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the uumber of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
aud also giving the amounts each one Is 
jMsessed In ri-spect to sewer rental aud 
sewer «‘ocnectlon tax. Which are t<> b«- paid 
according to the said By-l„iw. Auy pei-s.m 
whose name appears thcreid may petUk»d 
the ("ounctl In manner hereinafter men
tioned. .vlx.: “Any person dSssuNsfled with 
the numbiir «if feet frontage with which he 
is- ft*j>es***4 - upon. ftuch roll, wliether upon 
the ground that the measurement- 1*-Incor
rect, or that the land and real properly «re

liable to taxation- or are*, inequitably 
assessed imdf-T-_jkv ^royla.ioo* <*f this By,-. 
Law. may. not later .than the 1st day of 
April ln each year petition the Cpun*i! for 
an alteration In smh roll, xnd shall state 
his groumls for requiring an a!teraTîo1l.•'
___ ________________ :---- GILA*. KENT............

Treawtlfer and (’niiertor. 
ntf TrêflstitTr amt CxyHecter's Offlce. 

City‘Hall. Victoria. B. C.
An extension of thç time hy which petl- 

tIon# of appeal as above uisy tn* rrodved 
Is granteil until the 30th day of April. 
A. D„ 11*0-

CHAS. KENT.
Treasurer and Collector.

teçtlve* are now dividing their s«-areb for 
a motive twtwcen theories of ’jealousy and 
the «qii-ratlons of a secret society.

X gift of $200,000 from John D. Rocke- 
friter—to the* American—Baptist—Mission 
Union was anuuuuced on Monday by Treas
urer (’. W. Perkins at n meeting of the 
executive committee at Boston. Mr. Ver
kins said, after the m«H*tltig: “Nn action Is 
ever taken In regard*to the acceptance of 
gifts and the usual coure*.* has been adopted 
In this Instance. No one suggested that the 
gift ought no to be, accepted. Everyone 
seems grateful for such a generous eontrlbu-

The city of Moedllng. near Vienna, has 
just ceiebrirt'ed 11* 1,000th anniversary. It 
claims to have the oldest electrical trnm- 

.way in Central Europe.

The town council of Douglas, Isle of 
Man. whh’h owns It* own street ear», car
ries school children bctSeen 8 and Da. m.. 
noon and 2 p. in., and 4 and 5 p. in. for 
half a rent each. *

C L A I n)’R A1 ‘O LOG Y.

:. : i •

- \

St. Petersburg. ApriJ 10.- The pro
positi duel befwron Cnpt. Clado, former- 
ly JRojtstrebsky's chief tactician, and 
Capt. ZillotU. ni«le to Admiral Avellan, 
pend of tlu* Russian admiralty depart- 
nicnr. has failed t‘<* take place, Capt. 
Clado hsvîïlg< been sat-isficl by investiga- ; 
tion that lu had nr'fomrly a«cusvil ZUlotti 
of rcsponsihility for the puhlirat'uin of a 
letter from Vice-Admiral Rojestveusky 
severely reflecting^up«»n him. Cnpt. Clado 
ha* offered the amplest apology, complet
ing the retraction by publishing his let- 
trrnf-apology in- alt the pnpTTH printing” 
the first strictims.

PKISONEBR T« HtTUKED.
One Man Reported to Hare Died—^facw 

of Jews Bl.uk- ltfci Before 
Execution.

lose ‘

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A Hi EE koEND TRIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

For 3 D*y», $6.00 • Dev
Kxpeneee paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For farther Information 
tall on H. T. COLE,

THE PBITCHABD
«4 YATES STREET.

Pansy Plants
In splendid selection, Soc per dez

JOHNSTON’S 5f ED STORE
CITY MARKET.

Coes Catarrh
Till-: WHOLE SYSTEM IS POI.LVT- 

KI> ASTi VM«KItMIXKD — CON- 
KL’M1*TI« IN1 UEYKLOPtl—HEATH 
FOU.OWS.

Suitable for gardens and law us. $2 pey 
cubic yard.

JONF:* O ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS. 

Phone 286. 136 Douglas Street.

J. SMITH

PURIFIES THE BLOOD. MAKES SICK
BRACES THE NERVES. Ü 
BUILDS UP THE BODY. V

PEOPLE WELL 
IN SPRING TIME
►w

^•The Kind Tt

Vienna, April 10.—it 14 repo it M hero 
that among the ninety-.six S«xinU*t* cxc- 
ruted at the .citadel Jn. .. Wiuraaw on. 
Thursday thirtr-six were Jew*. Tiie re
port say* that the exectitiimer* blackened 
the fn«CH of: the Jew* before execution, 
so a# t«> give th« :i| «the appearance t f be
ing unro-ogeizable tnd taken for work- 
ingnieu. The am«<'VL ha* c^tiaed wild ex- 
citemcnt amoiiP he Pbnia list* and wqrk

IVVE^YOU THE TAINT?

("hie eminent spiK‘iali*t liken# catarrh 
fo a #• riK*nt. It# mun-m -nt i# scarcely 
noticeable, bnt gfadnally it -<*rcepa 
through the system, leaving It» trail of 
paiaon « a it -g«3et$.

4'-atarriuwtoiu. cure à catarrh lu*c mso it 
re;n.li« a tiie ri : ! « auat* at I 

No nuitt« r w hen* tho catarrh may l»c. 
wliether in the none, throat or bronchial 
tube»—Cftiarrbozone quickly aearchea it 
out. Failure in «piite impo##ibl«* with 
Cntnrrhoxotie.
l)i#«‘Ournged 8uflF«*rer* Find Iuatant

ReUet and Lasting Cure ____
Catarrhozdtic.

Mr. R. Hhehlon. of Lcmiington. Ont..
s

«•Mtarrh: but permanent reaults were not

PIANO» ANO FURNITURE 
MOVED WITH CARE

tory. -▲ free miner may obtain only two 
lease* of five Btilee ea«h fur a.... term of 
twenty ycHre. renewable In the discretion 
of the Mlnlii'.er of the Interior.

The leak» « a right 1» contined to the eub- - 
»rrged-*e4 w t»*r* *»f tke. rivar below low _ 
witter mark." and subject tb the nght# of 
all iN-roous who have, or who may r«#-rive 
entries for bar «Hggluga or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lewK-e may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leanekold.

The lessee shall have a tired?* hi opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each *v<* iwlee. Lot where a per
son or company Uae ««btalned more than ow _ 
lease one, dredge for «»ach flfi ron JUlle# or 
fraetton te aumelent. lti-ntal, $10 [*-r 
annum for each mile <-f river leased. 
Royalty at th«* rate of two and a half p« r 
veut, collected on the output after it ex
ceeds $10,000.

Dredging In the Ynkon Territory.-Six 
learn»* of five tmlea each may be granted tn 
a free miner fur a term of twenty year», 
alw renewable.

The le*#ee'# right le confined tç tiie eub- 
toen- I merged bed or bars In the river behiw low 

' ifater mark, that boundary to be lix**! hy 
Its position on the l*t day of August ln th# 
year of the date of :he ieaee.

-
tion Within two rears from flîhYfirTv of T*iw-- 
U-uey. and one undge for e*-h Qve miles 
within #-x year* fW»m euck date. Rental, 
f !•«, ,H v ill- le f .r flr#t year an«1 
in !.• f««r each aubeequent j«-ar. Royalty, 
«mine aa placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.—
-Greek, gué. h. ri-mer- and--kill-clalTna. alutU........
not exceed 2n0 feet In length, mea*urvd on 
fhe base line or general direction, of tllfl. .. . 
creek or gulch, the width being from l,ou) 
to 2.i*Ki frot. Ali «»tiier placer claim» «ball 
be 260 feet eqnare.

Claims are mark«*d by two k-gal poete, 
one at each end. bearing notice*. Entry 
mu#t be <ibtalne<l within teil d*y*. If the ^ 
claim le within ten miles «if Mining lie- 
coriler’* office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mil** or fraction.

The person or company atatting a claim 
muet hold * free nfiner’s certtfintte.

The diWviTcrer of a new mine is entitled 
to a claim of l.ono feet ln length, and tf the 
party cmsUite of two. LMD-fvet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. *in. Royalty at the rate of 
two and o.tie-ha«f per edit, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No Tree 'IHggf miTTecflte a. grant at— 
m«>re than one mining claim on each separ
ate rirer. creek «w gulch, but th.» same 
miner may hold any number of clulms by 
purchaae. and free miners may work their 
claim* In partnership by filing n«»ii«*e an«i 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be ebau- 
«1 -n.-l. and another obtained ■-*! tb«* Mme 
creek, gulch «»r river, by giving notice and 
partita a fee.

Work 11111»* bf d*i*e on a claim each year 
to the value «if at least $200 

A certificate that work ba# been done 
mu*r lu- «.btnloed each ye*r: If t|<>f. the 
claim shall be dc**med i«> be khnud«.ned, aud 
nlN-u to vechpatkm and entry by a free

The h.iundarle# of a claim may b-- <U*fln«il 
absolutely by having a survey mgtlo and 
puhllstiiug uotlvt» in the Y'ukiin Official

■ -■mwaa:=’Arr"uuiipp;''a),,t,i.'.,a
lands In Manitoba. th«- Northw^* TvnT- 
twb»» *-R<l^|rtthîn rhc. Yrritun Territory. 
open to prcapf-c-tlng f«-r petroknm, and tue 
Minister may reserve for an tad.vldual <»r 
ctmipnny having m#«*hlncry on the land to 

■
*uch period a* he jn«7 decide, the k*nglh 
t»f which shall not exceed throe times the 
breadth. Should th<* prwiwctor discover 
oil In paying quantities, and t-v -fuctortty 
estnbll#h su«*h discovery., an ar«*a pot ex
truding #40 acres. Including the oil we'i, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate ..f 
$1 sn acre# and the remainder <»f th» tract 
reserved, namely. Î.2W acre*. wlU tx* sold 
at the rate of $3 an acre, auh)e<-t t«> royalty 
*t such rate a* may be «petltled by Order, 
ln CoutnMl.

. LIGHT TRVrRiNO, 
l*hone 644 Residence, 23.1 Cook street. 

Stand. Yates street, below Government.-

JV|cGarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

W. W. CORY,. _ |. 
Deputy «>f the Mlnlater'of the iirtertof. 

Dept. Interior.

NOTICE.

Lot# for sale In auy part ef the city. 
* Plume A1062. til h'irot Street.

ciieuieox. aiuutneiin* o«waniisi* nun »«mk- , ,. , ,
ing djMSSajwJ»-- tiie report 11,:,t .prison- ! vure«l my little boy

FWa ffl-IWiCTIlirWM air ItiMÉ1 nil Hui<y )
bv their k«-«ikt* in a most miel manner, j- .1™1'- . ,

attaittoil till C’ntiî'rrh-iz.mv wr* n*=e«l. It 
urvd my Tittle boy like magie, and he

itom GkMtybJk cv^r
Lsince.”

The Soeialiat. Gtitafiian. who Kbot a ca|>-Fw Whitchen l. V
tain ami tl.m. p-Iinm™ wl„, w.w 6Vi«- i S l *?**'■ **<«"■»*«• P<-rm«;iwiIj 
ing a printing pro#*. Is. reported to have j ‘‘"rwl nu» nf ehrnnte catarrh of the nose 
died at the prison from ill-treatment. runt* tnn,nt from Which l suffered for

___________ _, ; many years. 1 heartily rovommend
Five persons It Is believed were killed !. Cat urrhor.oue.*’ 

and many other# autre Utiuted-un n**««i«y ; You inhale . Cotnrrhozone, the only

Good Dry Wood
-GO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pandora St. Tetepbdq# 888 or Ml.

W. JI DEA8Y. W. t. HARRISON.
îàa&tm (.ttiNNFY tMiibPihti . .

hy the latest lmprov«»d Appliance*. 
WtilTKWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING- ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Orders left at I)vtvllle’s Sona* Grosery, 

Hillalde. Ave.. Tel. 824; West End GruceTy. 
Government St.. Tel. 88; W A. Burts 
Grocery. Fort 8t.. Tel. P41: F. Carne*» Oro- 
t*«*ry, Yates St-, Tel. 586, will be promptly 
attended to.

ntgitf Tn * reitr-vttit rrmtstoit ofmp nm»o *

fornla> Limited on the AtefiDen, Topeka A 
Santa Fc .railway, _ Beth traîna wer^ js^- 
bonnd. The. Cblcago express waa standing 
it Klnaley station when the other train 
crashed into It.

fd*v-plnnaant and H^T’lMtriir raf“. 1 ln 
chronic case* it i# guaranteed. Two 

iths* treatment,.>1; sample wjgg, * 
at all dealers, or fiy ~rïï#(Yf Tnffi a r. Pol-

Tkp îxpampn’q InstitutpI llv vnaifrutl O litolttuit# jones aï# n-ttulred" to p
/ ■ i2 LANGLEY STREET. th,lt Indebteduese to «I

at ailId l n«. hy nu_rr m . . _ lh |. Free reading mom for seamen and aea- 
aon A Co.. Hartford, Conn.t U. 8. A., faring men. Open dally from 10 ». m. to 
afid Kingston, Out. 10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

Punmant ~t<* fhe "« >«-4ib«>r»- D<-rL*--------
Act, 11M)1.“ tietlce I* hereby given hat W . ,
Ham Jones,-of 104 Pa ml on i>tr«*»*t. •<{ i'.ie 
<?lly ««f Victoria, In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on husiaes* ns nn a.: - 
tkim er In said Çlty. did. on J_h" 2sGi .kiy 
of March. lf*kl. makf an a#slgum«nt mvo 
Chartrin ('cell I*vmi> <rtoo. barrlst«»t at-l«w, 
of So. 23 Victoria Crescent, of - ild City, 
of nil bis pviviii.nl property, real esta:-. , 
creillt# and-effects. • which may be wl? I 
imtt xoirf - tttrrfrr-rt<tycu-tt«*u-frn*--!, ne- b«*r»»li U-,
of hi* creditors.

And further Take nbtlce lh.': n meet": r 
of the crodlter# of tit- said X> .ilia: i J- t. - - 
will be held aftlix» < :fi ■•> of M— r*. Pku!lt :- 
sen Ac R.iiivnsen. v. for fhe d
Chnrtr.e Cecil Pemberton, at N - ::2 l. 14- 
ley street, Vfhtori.n afvi — aDi. ‘it Moul.-.y, 
the luth day of April. 1 nt thv« «•" v 
In the afternoon, for tlie-purp .- • f tt v *

■-i:Lh.»Bd -WlU-lTlULi:*: vju 4 he '-’ L-'ra : t
A„7rh,erlaÉê*"niVUe^tît'It Tiv^'— l *• «r*

having claims hj; tins; tl, • <■> .f W 1 
Jo tv * are reqairvl t - forward 1 1 
of the same, duty wr ti«d. and th,* natur 
the securities (If any) held by tivm. t<>. the* 
euid asafgaw on or before the 12th dny.t-f 
May, 1$05. after which date tb.'* a<> .:i «>
' ' ! ■ ' ’ ■ 

the «-«tale among the paftles.entUb'd thi re- • 
to. having., regard only to the •claim# Pf 

w U»v4 H«*tico. #hhI*'-
flic iàîd wrmam

pâÿ m?" «nHTwr rr-*
their lndebtedueae to the *aid asslgut* 
forthwith. . - ... I. .—:—......

Dated this Ard day of AprIL A. D 1903.
ROBERTSON St ROBERTSON.

Solicitor» for the Said Assignee.

..f*".

633602

^
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Moty Bags-
These bags thoroughly protect

bag has a hanger, so that the 
clothe# need not be folded, but 
are completely protected whllê 
banging up.
. We have several also# and 
prices. Let us * v : ,u .u to you.

JO**» COCHRAHc, Chemist,
N.Wi Cor. Yetee * Dongle, St».

\
At the

EGGS EGGS
2 DOZEN FOB 4$ CENTS

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite.Post Office. Government Street

;look
What ! A dividend on what's been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed* 
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

H. M. Naval Yardj ts- c*ll amp—see w. acton, manager.

^******** ******** ******** ******** *^ 
i VALUABLE POINTERS ' 
w G. W. R. COFFEE --------  \

s 
% 
% 
s

25c, 30c, 35c and 40c per lb An exquisite 
beverage. Best value in city or money back.

5 ROBINSON’S
Phone.% IOIO P

-,...... ...

CASH STORE5
89 Douglas St. *•

* . vf, ... ■ -rura-a'a’a- if sCKifiriririCir «rmrsnr«nr #

Naval Auction
— At —

quimalt, B. C.
Will be continued

TO-NjORROW
AT II A. M,

With Lot 251 to 500.

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

MVUUKUKll IX BED.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Potato* tor ■fabletJee.Potatoee for Seed Purposes. Moderate Prices.

B. C. FOUIT O COMMISSION CO* LTD.
72 Douglas 8t. Trlrphone 887.

Young Man Had His Throat Cut While

~ (Aiwxlatvd Pre##.T - —1
New York, April .11,— Whir* Camilo 

Snraono, 10 years ohl, lay sleeping in 
hi* home lu Williamsburg early to-day, 
n man broke through a rear wiudow of 
the house, cut the young man** throat, 
almost severing his head from Bis body," 
and left him dving in his bed. , He died 
shortly after the deed w'a# discovered.

The police are searching for Paul (^ala- 
lino, a man of 56, and father of t’anilo'# 
best friend. Antonio Uatalino, also 10 
years old. by whom Snraono was em
ployed auj has not been seen since the 
nwritr.

Devotee Genera, a young man of 17, 
who occupied tho bed with Snraono. was 
awakened' bjr EH#" warm blood of his hed- 
f el low .flowing over hia body. He fourni 
Haraono dying nnif the bedroom oi»en. 
The police say they have learned that 
ftgraono and the elder Uatalino have not 
iwrt tm tennv for yorne ttme
that they had trouble last evening.

We have just received a fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND 
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Hinton Electric Co.
LOCAL NEWS

—AT The semi-annual meeting of the 
board of provincial lead surveyor* II. H. 
Brown and A. W. Harvey passed their 
final examination*, and were granted 
permission ito practice their profession.

-----o-----  .
—Steamer Mamie this morning ranted 

and pumped out the old schooner Ai«bi, 
sunk off the Victoria Sealing Company’» 
wharf. The Aida is to he placed on the 
ways and repaired.

—A general meeting of the hoard of 
trade will be held on , Friday evening.? 
and several question* of interest are in
cluded in the programme for discussion. 
A number of matters dealt with by the 
CdtnrctT wTIl. it ia undereUsHl. lie 
brought up.

___ —An AimocisiitML. football 'tottRMBSS.V
is being arranged to take place in con- 
neetion with the forthcoming exposition 
at Portland, Oregon. The Seattle and 
‘incoma teams will compete and an 
effort is to be made by member* of the 

I Victoria-United eleven to secure a place 
I in the series. This will be held on the 
1 21)th. 30th and 31st of September.

(Associated Press.) ------O-----,
TTimtington, W. Va.. April 11.—regular monthly iW eiing of the 

broke our here early to-day. raged for ' Victoria Gun Club will be held this evwi- 
three hours, ly.d completely destroyed the *n*» l*1*’ F- l-*nd & Investment
fire storj wlioTtewle grocery of Blake Agency % offle--. Government stree*. in- 
Bros. & Co., and the seven story build- j VX filer Bros., as formerly,
ing occupied by the American Stogie | Among other business to hr considered 
Company. Several smaller buildifes ; "in thl‘ arranging of date# for the
were crushed by falling wall*. The loss ; opening «*oot of the season. A large at-
wnruot « xcce.i yiiw.om, ofwhi.-b m.ke

TWO BUILDINGS BURNED.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

Large Audience Became Ebthuriavtic 
Over IVUltidhus Mush- nT Victoria 

—The Redmond and Grand.

Several Small Structure# - Crushed 
Failing Warts—V>ss $130,000.

by

Whether you know munie or net mat
ter# little: and whether, knowing it, you 
care forlt i* of etill smaller consequence 
—not to hare seen D’Urbano is to have 
ipi»*od a new and <leeidedly sensational 
senna tivn. The Italian wisanl va me to 
Victoria last night at the head of hi* 
own band, ami as many people a* the 
Victoria theatre -an comfortably seat 
were apelHnmnd by the products of hie 
magic wand.

Thv blossoming of D’Urbano as a full- 
fledged bandmaster j# perhaps familiar 
history. 0®iy three year# ago lie was 
playing a trombone m EBery'r Royal 
Italian band. Hie advance has proved 
a *oit*athrift, 
to begin with, ami craMHned full , of 
mm-wal vrintting tpmpemittfnt. lié con
ducted in a manner that was unique, un
conventional. a ma ring. Ilia intense
spirit permeates the audience and the 
musician*.

The more you see D’Urbano the more
you are convinced of hi* sincerity. A 
very small percentage, if any. of hi#

For Spring Cleaning

NA5CO
Is Invaluable

Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

A PAINT

FŒ Why not ret It by placing goer order 
here. It you go on the principle thnt Uw 
beet U none too good for yon let us hare 
your business. T

Wholesale and Batail.

Peter McQuade and Son,
78 WHAIF STREET

Bros.. & Co. suffer $70.000 and the Am
erica n Stogie Co. $45,000.

FAVOKS DISARMAM ENT.

French Baron Makes Proposal in

(Associated Press!)
Paris. April 11.—Baron De Conseint 

to-day made his’debut in the Senate In a 
speech urging the military and navy dis
armament of the states of Europe by a 
proportional reduction of l their forces 
«imitai to the j".;.- disarmament of CttfM 
nffd A : -ri i.i ii:u.

COWAN'S 
CAKE IGEINCS

pared ready for use. A 
child can ice a cake in three 

I minutes.

Clpcjlate, Piqk, W^'-ta,
lemon, Orange,

Almand aqd Maple

The Cowan Co. Id.
TORONTO.-........—

trcank'&a

—A meeting o? the parade committee 
of the Victoria Day celebration manage
ment will be,held this evening, commenc
ing at 8.15 o’clock, at the city hall. L. 
S. Eaton. Dr. Carter. Dr. Garenche. 
Harrie Roe#, J. H. Grwr and D. A. 
Upper are member# of the committee. 
Several matter* of importance are ex
pected to come up for discussion.

—The Ladle»* .kid of the Centennial 
Methodist church intend holding a smle 
of work in the schoolroom of the 
church. Gorge road, on next Friday 
srffiaDomi-and criming. X number of 
useful and fancy artictec will He offered 
for sale at very reawonâhle pri<*e*. Tlie 
ladies have been making extensive pre- 
Itarahon f<tr thi* event. Tea and cake 

j will lie served during the afternoon and 
evening. Miiflc and fancy drills will b«* 
provide,! in the eteeing. A cordial irtri- 

j tatloii ia extendctl to all.

i y-Memliers of the Victoria Poultry As-
Lseeistion will h«bM nraiaatliig «hix exen-
j ing nt the city hall. The que*ti«»n of np- 
, iNiinting a judge for the next xliow wilt 
! b“ considered, while oth*r matters oT- 
! interest to fancier* nro to be debated. 
The organisation of a league to include 
the clubs of Vancouver. Nanaimo and 
this city will lie discussed.. Up to the 
present me two former naiwiati'cnw. 
while expressing n desire that the pro- 
I'OMctl amalgamation ehould be effecte«|, 
have taken no active afdp# fo that end. 
A full attendance i* requested. —

THE KING AND QUEEN.

(Associated Press.)
Port Mahon. I sin ml of Minorca. April 

11 King Edxvanl and Queen Alexandra 
sailed to-day on the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert for Palma. Island of Ma-

SF YOU USE LIQUORS
WHY NOT VSE tup: PUREST? WB COMBINE QUALITY WITH LOW- 

... ........... -EST PRICE. , ................... ....................

We are AgenU for
Sill JOHN POWERS’ THREE SWALLOWS IRISH,
PURE TONIC PORT WINE, per biitlle .... ...................
PURS TONIC PORT WINE, per gallon.............................
PINT: ZIXKANDBL CLARET, 3 bottle» for..................
KINC Z1NTANDEL CLARET, ,ht gallon.....................
E. J. UUUKE'8 OLD JAMAICA RUM, per bottle...........

THE

per bottle............... $1.25
......................................... 50
.............................  2.50
................................. tM

...................... ......... 126......... ......... . 1.00

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. HEALD, Manager

lUx-k theatre. Bellingham, in two week» 
It 1» iiuponsible fur them to remain 
longer. From Bellingham they will piny 
at Tacoma; and then at Portland for tho 
Igcwl* and Vlarke exposition, returning 
by way of Spokane and Seattle to Vic
toria, where a hearty welcome await# 
the#-» talented players.

---------- Thw Grand.
Monday is always a trying day for the 

vaudeville manager, .consequent upon the 
worry incident to the entire change of 
bill, the fear thif eome of the act# may 
uot arrive in time, tho anxiety u» 

Tlie man was music-mad i whether they will prove acceptable to the 
patron* or whether some of them may 
turn «ut to tg poor and no help to the 
programme, or so “rotten’* as to mxxhisi- 
tate their being cut out, thus shortening 
the bill and tending to reduce the bu*i- 
uetw for the week. When all are on 
ha ad,* however, the 8r#t per forme nee 
over ami the aux ion* manager wa tehee 

UHljl UPl * pecked hou*c file past him at the door
! us. iilar atratfiihttrtt* with the batim 1» j with nothing but praise for every turn 
assumed. Tîte programme la*t night be- ; <m hia bill, ami even enthusiastic fiver 
gan withffjf march of hi* owy invention, the feature acta, be heaves a wigii of ro-

preeents a beautiful little sketch entitled 
"A Dream of Japan” and DeCoe in hi* 
wonderful exhibition of balancing, and 
Jue Deming in fifteen minute# of story 
and song, which earned him repeated re
calls, complete the onteide acts. Mr. 
Robert* sing# “Dowd in the Vale of 
Shenandoah,” and the ipoving picture* 
illustrating * variety of subject* are 
among the beet yet shown.

this wa* followed by overture. Zaiupa,
D’Urbano’* interpretation, which was in
teresting and new. But the wxtette
from Linia wa* the grand achievement ------r- ---
<-f the evening. In r«*siionee to the the week, 
ovation ho struck up "Gin! Save the 
King.” the entire audience stood up ami 
cheered with (Wight; The vaudeville 
act*. dra|Hsl about D’Urbano, hang grace
fully. Some are very good— Froeini par- 
ticUlarly. 'Plie Yerxas are' excellent 
acrobat*. Mis* Vernon very pretty and 
dainty; Boyle ami '.Lewis a clever sketch 
teem; Harold. Hpgg a good singet. and 
the biograph with tlie Ruea-Japaneee war 
picture# make* a programme that thor
oughly satisfied. The band changes it* 
programme daily.

Redmoml Theatre.

lief ami pleasure that his effort* have ; lbe 8001

INVALIDS SUICIDE.

Woman Shot Herself in the Mouth, 
Death Beio| Instantaneous. *

New York. April 10—Miss Mary Gab 
la way, daughter of Robert M. Gallaway. 
president of the Merchant#* National 
bank and a diïector in many Industries, 
killed herself at the Hotel Seville here 
yesterday. Mis* Gallaway, who had suf
fered from dyspepsia for several years, 
was attended by taro trained nurse#. 
One of these wa# engaged hanging some 
clothes in a wardrobe when**he heard 

ind of a shot, and, turning to the
been stnvewsful and are appreciated, to j *?***.♦ *aw Miss Gallaway. who had been 
say mithing of the financial suceoaa I *'Bing prop|>ed np with pillow*, fall over, 
which the auspicious opening insure# for ^*,p .^a<* ■hot herself through the mouth.

A splendid audience attended thi# 
popular play houee last evening, and 
greatly enjoyed the preeeot offering, “A 
tïjlded Fool”; Tlie play whs well mounted 
and nicely costumed, and th- JjSE 
were excellently, cast, - tte<l4m»n4 w 
‘‘t’hanncey Short” wa# exceedingly

Such were undoubtedly the feeling# of 
Manager Jamieeon a* the Grand theatre 
emjifTed il* crowd* into the street last 
night, ami he received tho congratula 
tion* of hie friends and patron# upon 
what i# one of the very licet programmée 
ever* presented at the popular Johnson 
street theatre. Nothing but praise can 
W accorded to every single Item on the 
Idti. snd" in Sylvester, Junes and Pringle, 
a ringing turn, tho equal of which ha# 
never been heard in the city. Mr. Jamie- 
soiw has a feature Which should pack the 
Grand every night thi# week, as it lia# 
done In every other city In which it ha# 
been heard. These young men are 
splendid specimen* of manliness, and 
their personalities are quite ns pleasing 
*» their kinks. A# for their singing, 
one -would knew ta- eeufrh fmr-1* #e* 8 
better tenor than Harry Sylvester, a bet
ter baritone than George June# «»r a hot-

.together is delightful, ami they çnn give 
straight melodies, jiescriptive slagipg or 
bubbling hnmor with equal su<x*e«s. 
Teddy Box is funnier than ever, and in
troduce* MM# new songs a* well as the 
favorite#, “Watching ’Em” ami “My 
Kiater.” with its -whistling epccialtic*. 
Little Mildred,^ the.child change notre**.

h*w7- —d bew thisaiSw
Mr R«h«®l • „Kh ,..w.T inrenmg. TLrir work

«•specially adgptcxl work of this ' *.................
character, and his artistic work wa» re
ceived with hearty approbation. Mr.
Granger as the Rev. Howell wa# seen 
to groat advantage, and he gave an 
ftihmrable piece of character work. Mr.
Bird as the dashing Jack Dural wa* 
also perfectly at home in a most con
genial rol«\ Mela Maroky displayeil #ev- 
< rai I'cuntiful gowns and %luyed her part 
with .dignity and grace. Pinkie MuMally 
a* the stuttering “Neil” added greatly to 
tlie cr-medy element, ltae Bronson as 
the affected J«x*rie Rood, devoted to the 
heatheozwas also moot successful.

The en tire programme wa* greatly en- 
joycdL’and waa pronounced by the large 
audience to t»e urn* of the lieat of the 
season. It was announced Tael evenings 
that “A Gilded Fool** would be <^fered 
for tonight and Wetlmwday matinee.
“Escaped From Sing Sing” will be the

(Associated Prow.)
Corfu. Ionian Island. Greece, April 11. 

—The G«‘rraan Imperial yacht Hohen- 
xollern, with Emperor William on board, 
arrived here to-day. The British squad- 
ron. now in theee water*, dressed and 
manned ship and the usual salute# were 
exchanged. The King of Greece started 
out on tin* royal yaçht Amphirite to meet 
Um* Emperor but took the wrong direc
tion and «bleed the Hohenxotlern. T«Vr- 
p«xlo boat^ destroyers were dispatched to 
apprise King George of Emperor Wil
liam’s arrival here.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
' ■ ■ Ladle#» Favorite,

Is the only eafe. reliable 
regutelor on which woman 
can "tie pend “tn the hour 
and âlme of need.”

Pd^ared In two degrees of 
StrangtlL No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary case# 
hi by tar the best dollar 
medicine known.

No. 8—For uMlil cs*—10 degree

, Cetto* Meet OewMeeed. Take no other 
attraction fi>r Wednesday and Thursday j is ell pilla, mixture* and Imitations are
Iiieht. Kirin* w»y Kridny. Sutiinlày ! 0an*mui. »U snd
molinro ,n,l nl^t, i-, ,, reviv.l of the I JddSS
nomody «W0» —The r.trl Fro# ! 395 and four înrrnt po.ttgt
Alh«"y." aSST ■

It I» to hr n-Krettrd that t'jr Rrdmond rruewo , vw
form are to lr»rr »o eoon. hut «« the I He. 1 and S ere wti m sit Yleteeu drug
i-t.mpeny ha, rontrected to open at tiie . dan»

\

When fed on B & K CHICK FOOD thrive and mature 
fatter than those fed. on other preparations. ■ Try ft 

and he convinced.

T^Brackman-Ker MillingCo., ad

death being instantaneous. Mis* Galla- 
way wa* 31 years ohl. Despondency, 
du,, to Inng-eontinued illness, is h#H«wd 
to bare been the cause of the suicide.

KAISER’S HOLIDAY.

Has Arrived at Corfu on the Imperial 
Yacht.

NEW PRISON PROPOSED.

(Associated Press.)
Albany, N. Y., April 11.—The proposi

tion to build a great state prison to take 
the place of both Sing Sing and Auburn, 
approached realisation to-day when the 
Senate, without opposition, passed a bill 
providing for a commission to investigate 
the matter.

WILL REPORT ON FINANCES.

(Associated Pross.i
S*n Domingo, April tl—Jacob Holland

er. who ta charged to make an investiga
tion in end to report up. the financial 
condition of Santo Domingo, has arrived 
here and presented hia credential* to the 
governor.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

t Associa ted Pre#s) X-------
Albany, N. Y., April 11.—Senator 

Brackett, thi* afternoon introduced a bill 
in the senate enabling any *tockho!dcr* 
of the Equitable IJfe Assurance Society 
to bring an action to retire ita capital 
stock and provide for its mutualisation.

Liner Finland Floated After Being Held 
Fast for Several Hours.

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
cd dwelling, nicely situated, 

with let 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.y 4o covt. st.

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Marine Insurance 
Accident insur’ce

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Fort St, Victoria.

Agent, for the Oldest and Best Compinie*.
—:------- Lowest Rato, Prompt Settlement!.

DON’T SPOIL YOUR GOOD FLY ROD
By using it for troillng. We have some 7 fL and 8 fL two-Joint SPINNING BODS, 
ENGLISH MADE. '5RKENHEABT. Just the thing for heavy trout and salmon. 
Dent forget our BQOTCH FLIES AND CASTS, at

Fox’s Cutlery Store, 78 government st.
TO 8EAHC1T FOB POLE» -w

Peary Hopes to Complete the Trip in 
Eighteen MuUh*—Wire less Tele

graph Along Course.

Lient. ]{. E. Peary, Arctic explorer,, 
gave an Hfdatrated' lecture in New York 1 
a few nights ago. He outlinetl the plans 
of his coming trip in search of the pole, 
and told of his expectations. One of the 
principal features of these plans will be 
the establishing of . wireless telegraph 
stations along his course to the north. 
The new ship which Peary will use is to 
he equipped with "wireless apparatus so 
that he may order supplies from some 
northern port, and he will also probably 
use the system oh the ice. Mrs. Peary 
may accompany him.

The explorer said that he expected to 
aail from New York early in July, and 
wonld go direct to Sydney, Cape Breton, 
where the ship will coal and then pro
ceed through the Straits of Belle Isle to 
the Labrador coast and up the Green
land coast. After entering Smith Sound 
the ship will make Cape York and then 
proce«*d to Cape Sabine, where a base of 
supplies will be established. Wireless 
nations will be established at Cape York 
and Cape Sabine, and at the latter port 
Eskimo* will join the party. The ship 

go into th# winter quarters in th# 
Central Polar Basin, and the explorers 
will make a dash for the pole the follow
ing summer, with sleds and dogs. By 
means of the wireless stations Peary 
hope* to be able to . communicate with 
New York. If the ice conditions are 
particularly bad the ship may go into 
winter quarters farther south than ie, 
now intended. If such should be the 
case the trip may take two years. Lieut. 
Peary hopes, however, to be gone not 
longer than IS months.

HEW .

LOgT—Will the person that picked np two 
Irish setter pups 00 the Saanich ro*d 
plea»* return to No. 5 Speed avenue tad
receive rewardl

TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms. 
... Ystee street,...... ........ .

no

I FOR SALE—A two-seated light spring rig 
and harness. Can be Been at 24 Fourth 
street.

WANTED—Baenfl horse (medium sise); aJsa |
box cart and harness. Will pay ca*h.
Box B., this offlee.

/
- Granite and 
Marble Wo’rks
Monument*, Tablets, Granite Cop

ings, etc., st lowest price# consist
ent with first-class stock and work- 
manehlp.

A Stewart

/

COR. YATR8 A BLANCHARD ST#.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 11.—The Red Star line 

steamer Finland, which arrived outalde the 
bar from Antwerp to-day, went aground 
while coming up the main.ship channel. It 
IrbcroFTeiMtiè wttriRigt wnh'dut tronMe at 
high water.

Steamer Floated.

at high water and proceeded np through 
the channel apparently uninjured.

SOLDIERS' TEETH DÉFECTIVE.

British Recruits Have to Be Discharged In 
----------------- Ceesegeesee. .......................

The war offlee la afflicted with a “dental 
trouble,” says a London dispatch. Some 
time ago the military authorities sanctioned 
the enlistment of men whose teeth were 
bad, on the condition that they should pay 
for false teeth, or else have the defective 
molars «topped. It appears now that many 
of .the “toothless” who enlisted have re
fused to fulfil their engagement end pay a 
dentist’s bill.

The war offlee has come to the conclusion 
that the men cannot be forced to cerry out 
their contract, and must be discharged as 
not likely to become efficient eoldlers.

The Brigade , of Guard* i# the- worst .-de- 
nqticttt. About * hundred jot hsre êt

re ad y been discharged on account of their 
teeth, while âs many more are likely to 
share the same fate.

LOST—A white English setter, with brown 
spot* on oar and noae; answers to “Bex.” 

^ Please return to C. W. Kirk, coal offlee.

Try to Escape 
Bright’s Disease

LOOK WELL TO YOUR KIDNEYS— 
KEEP THEM HEALTHY AND 
THUS AVOID LNCURABLE DIA
BETES AND BRIGHTS 1)18- 

r EASE. L
If you would avoid Bright's disease 

fake- Dr. Hamilton’» Pill* at onoo—no f 
delay about their action, which Is swift ; 
and thorough. In every case complete I 
cur» attends their

Rend the following symptoms—they ; 
tell If yonr kidneys are sick or well—• • 
whether or no you require a medicine j 
such ns Dr. Hamilton's Pills:

Watch your water?
Does It smell hn«l?
Is it red. bloody? * 1
PalnfnL and toti.frequent?_____
Doe* it drip?
Discolor the linen?
After standing 24 hours, if the urine Is 

cloudy, highly colored, stringy, contains 
sediment like brickdnst, then

Your kidney* are diseased.
To protect your system against the fur

ther inroad* of kidney

Engravings 
ADVERTISING (UTS

01 HIND

f [mcnvEMtss

INCREASED

WOMAN’S FIGHT WITH UON.

Rescued Her Husband, Who Was in Its 
Grip.

Tho London Daily Chronicle publishes 
the following: A thrilling story of en 
encounter with a lion, in which n woman 
played a conspicuous part, comes from 
tho Bulawayo district. While retiring 
to rest, an English settler named Dickert 
heard what rounded like a pig grqnting^ 
Stepping outride to inveetigate, he we» 
immediately seized by a Horn Hi» shout»

m. mhmforiviws; :r«r^«. uf
stent relief to the backache* those drag- the

- - • beast on the hen«l abd caused it fo re-
t *?aSl> I*0*1! of her husband. Diekert 

feet, snatched the

ging- sensations, dpsiro to urinate
often of too seldom. You’ll feel in vigor- th,.n k.,t«l .ml l.r.nml, yonr .ppotit, will Un- ,bM* •pn“"r lo b“ 
prerr, .loop will be restful. No medirtne 
on eerth will do yon mor* tasting trood.
Prire 2!V. per twx, or Are hottîe» for 
$1. «t «IT dealer», or by mail from X. C.
Polwn A Co.. Hertford, Conn,. V. 8. A., 
end King»ton, Ont

jrun, end *ot tjie Hon deed.
A Bornb.y kible eey»:1 Lord I^tming- 

ton, (he governor of Bombey, killetl two 
lions in the OU Furent. Another lion- 
bimt w«« org*mw,i by the other ntero- ' 
Iter» uf the pnrty twelve mile* from the 
governor1» «hoot, and while the gum 
were following e wounded lion on foe. 

The lengret lightning condnetor 1» the the animal enddenJy eprang upon Major 
New Tort. April. Jl.-The Flotand 8o«trd .wedd.,ta on. the Lugeplt, weather station, 1 Carnegy of tie Bombay Political Servi,v

I» Birirta. It rum down the monntiln 1 tîHing bîm inetantly. Xo other member 
tide for three and » h.lf mile, to a take, ’of the p.rty wa, Injured.

BSii9M6!8aa»8WeBMmee*ie

?!


